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“ Then I would n’t dig them.”
week, and so I got a good deal of timo to bo with along in hor heavy brocado Bilk arid high turban— were spoken, and we passed out silently, and with
“ That's as muoh ns you know about things 1”
Joe. Ho oan sow as woll as I oan, and wo ohango muoh like a sail-boat iu tho wake of a man-of-war. little noiso. The coaoh was waiting at the door for
1 filled tho basket, and tho old man Btill stood lean work."
1' . ■
Miss Garland preceded us; and, on taking hcr my mother, and Bho bade mo a hasty farewoll. I
ing on his hoo.
■
“ Joo? Pray, who is Joe? A hired man, I sup own seat at tho head of the tnblc, turned and B a id : went up to my room and sat down by the window.
Por R ev. Da. O iiipiii's eormon ofScpt. 4tli, soo third pago.
" Now,” eaid I, “ I oan boo potatoes almost as pose.”
•
“ Mrs. Lee, young ladies, and hor daughter—Miss I havo said it was a cold groy November day, thfcro
qniok as I oan piok them up; and if you will let mo
“ W ho is J o e f " That was a puzzling question, Bertha Lee. Misa Bertha, you may tako your seat was no firo in tho room, and neither Btove nor chim
havo your hoe, I '11 work awhile, and you oan sit and if she had not'added tho last olauso I might beside Miss Lane; we nlways Bit in alphabetical ney to be seen. I sat Bhivering, and wishing that I
down on the old log, and rest yourself a bit.”
have beon a long while in 'answering it; but I was order. Miss Lane—a young lady in dark bluo thibct could seo Willio or Charlio, or even Joe, ond minute.
. •' ' ' •
'
■
■
The old man laughed, not a pleasant laugh to so indignant at her supposing him a hired man, anti light brown ourls—stepped out and kindly gavo
Btfo'ro long MisB Crooks camo in tcput on a fresh
hear, but a sort of mooking, bittor laugh, as if he did that I Baid q u i o k l y “ No, indeed, Joo is not hired mo a .fldat besido hersolf. Whon we were seated, collar, arrange her hair, and pcrfumo her handker
•
M AR R IAG E.
- f ljijl V, ; : :j.| , •
. . •
•
.
;
not beliove mo. .
•t all; he workB when ho pleases, and does just as there was silenoo a moment; when niy room-mate, chief with cologno from a small bottlo, which she
To'th0*Memoiy df my fiasband this talo is dedicated. “ Now, you seo,” I said, “ it was only last week I ho wishes. Ho is n’t my brother, really, but 1 love Miss Crooks, with an assumption of great dignity, locked carefully iu hor trunk after using a'few
helped our Joe, when my mother was gone to tho him as much ob if ho was.”
;
.
.
, ;
" uBhered in tho “ licentiate,” who took tho vacant drops. '
U ■
BY ANN E. rOKTEB,
'
Dorcas Socioty, and ho nnd I dug two bushols of
“ Woll, I think you Will havo somothlng elso to iio scat at Miss Garland s right hand. Thc girls touohed
Sho seemed in good humor with hersolf, and dig-.
lAuthor o f "Dora Moore," " Country'Neighbors," fie., fie. great, nloo Jackson potatoes—a great deal better here than hoe potatoes. Mr. Mudgott can tako oaro eiioh other’s elbows, ns girls aro apt to do when a posed to bo sociablo, and oven enlisted, my services .
than theso.”
V
of tho garden, and wo will find moro suitablo em young gontloman makes his appoaranco among them, in arranging hcr collar and black bow. Tho. latter
•
. •' CHAPTER X .
•
. ■ • The old man let me take his hoe, but my last re ployment for a young lacty."
•
nnd a littlo plump, merry-eyed girl near me, whis gave her somo annoyanco becauso hor dress' was so
; c -fn iiJw i'.t ' y . - ! m t t e a o h e r s . " . • ••'• :
mnrk hurt his feelings evidently, for ho Baid, nfter : We had walked on whilo we wero talking, and be pered to her companion: “ Miss Crooks ordered pro high—" It troubled mo all the timo I was eating,"
: There were.no playgrounds' nround the house; for seating himself slowly and carefully, as rheumatio fore I wns aware, wo wero nt tlio parlor door, and serves for ten, becauso Mr. Calvin was coming— 1 sho said. I suggested a brooch—yes, sho said, that'
■
would bo nico, but she had none. I offered her one
my companion was loading mo into tho room,-but wish ho’d como oftener."
'.
‘
in those days it was not thought necessary for girls porsons'are apt to do— : ".- .
to'exercise in tho open air, or to becomo physically “ If these are n’t nioo it is not1my fault; but the [ drew backhand was unwilling to enter. Sho laid After a blessing was asked by Mr. CdWin, enoh ofthe two wbioh I possessed, and whon she saw how
strong; to ran, climb a fonco; shoot al a mark, har- B ile; it's dreadful light, dry sile. But the name of her hand upon me,and wis’-.uaiiig a little forco, whon scholar repeated a passage of Soripturo, a practice muoh better it looked than the largo bow, ehe said
an I resisted and said, ii'l must wash myself first."
t
far preferable, it scoined to me, to listening to a sho would borrow it just for onoe.: '
Be?8 !ia" horse and drive him, or even to walk five your ipotatoes; is enough to spile 'em.1 1
« Why, poor ohild!” Baid sho, “ how cold your
■
milds,- were all considered very. unladylike feats ; Adams man, and I could n’t . stomaoh a tlpotatoe - My mother saw us, and coming hastily toward mo, chapter read by one porson.
.
, took mo by the arm, and drew' me in. Miss Garland Tho supper was good of 'its kind, consisting of hands are, and no wonder; it is cold here. Come
and the more delioateiy we were reared, the botter with tho name of Jackson.”
fitted were we considered to be for the porformanco .“ That's what Charlie Herbert- is. Ho says, if he was sitting vory ereot in (her' ohair; the “ licenti bread -and buttor, oraokors, and1a'plain: toa-cake, with mo to' the study room, and I will givo you your
was only, twenty-one, he'd vote for Adams; and he ate "w as lounging on the ;;Bpfa, 'and thp black eyed out into oxtrcmoly tliiu : slides. The preserves wero ; seat there.”
, .
'
of all feminine1duties^
■ •
;, : woman, my guido, came lib',’ and took a ohair near a compliment to Mr.'Calvin, and, of course, tho
I followed her down ono flight of stairB into a long;
The'sterner Bex, with the exception of a few who reads enough to know the right Bide.” .
!*>'
; ■■ ■ ': : . soholars werd not expected; to eat freely j and thd \ wide'hall ; on the right hand sido a door stood open,
Were in advance of the ago, encouraged this mode of I worked fast to show my skill, and the old mail him; ■■
education, and no' doubt found women more sub laughed to see the second basket filling up. I forgot : “ There 1” fexolaimod myjmother,- as sho drotv me littlo girl who expressed so muoh pleasure at their. and revealed a large' room carpeted with a noat,
missive to their unjust laws, and more contented to that 1 had on :my new merino frook, .that was to before the teaoher,' “ you'- havo ■doalar :proof of 'the appearance, pouted her pretty lips when she Bftw homespun parpet, and furnished with two oblong
.
; that there was space to rent -in her tiny sauoe-plate.: tables, eaoh running tho length of tbe room, leaving
be mere ornaments and playthings, than how, when servo for my Sunday dress all winter, and also my truth of^my words.” ' j; r ’ 'l . ' .
woman is' learning that sbo has the Bame musoles new chinchilla hat, with broad, blue ribbon-strlrigs, - Tho face of Miss Qarland had seomod’ so winning “ Oh, dear!” she whispered, « I do' love raspberry , ■pace only to pass around them. These tables were
that aid the Bculptor when he'fashions the marble bought only the day before. ’ i forgot everything to me at first sights that I j Ventured aglance now, jam, dparly, and I shan’t get any more of mammio’s : covered with green flannel, and divided into squares
'
1 ' ; by green worsted tape.- The ohairs in tho room cor-'
bust, and as brilliant ’a fancy to conceive the ideal save the wish to fill my basket, and as the hills but to my great disappointment, a ohango 'had comb for one year; she gives mo a heap.”
Sho:waB a Southerner, and thought our Yankee . responded to the number of these squares. - There
—that she too has,mental power to understand the yielded well I thought I could do it very soon, for over it; she looked storne'rjl and less cordial, and I
wonderful mechanism of tho human body, and can the basket only held a half bushel. I had got it felt at onoe that her first iimpressioris of mo’were tables Iaoked the abundance of1her own home. 1 was no other farniture save a stove in ,the centre of
administer a healing draught, or apply the lancet even full, and was just about to heap it, when an ohanged. Disappointment,' iportifioatlon, anil a sense ■ “ You may have mine, Addie,” said a young lady the room.. The. room was vacant now, and Miss
of injury oame'over me, ana I burst into tears: ' “ near tto, whom I heard addressed- as Miss Linooln, Crooks ran her eyo along the numbers on tho squares
and the .disscpting knife, nu skillfully as thoso who Irish servant girl oamo running toward me.
and Btdpped at No 9. '; ■ ' : .
“ Your ddtightor had better go to her- room now,” and whoso BWeet; grave faco I liked very much.
have 'hitherto excluded her from that profession— “ And are you the miss they're been sooking?
said MisB Garland;.11Miss (Jrooks here will be her “ May I ?” said Addie, eagerly; “ do n’t you renlly . . ■“L,” sho said, “this is it; it comes direotly behind
and the timo may come when the Augean Btables of They thought aB you had started for home.”
v '•
; the door, but it is'a quiet, oosy place—perhaps1yoir
the law, reeking now with 'the corruptions of tho I threw down my hoe and stood irresolute what to room-mate, ahd you need havo no- fear but Bhp will want it ?” . j
;
; will' like it all the better;' here is a drawer for, yonr .
be in good handB, and uddoij a moral influenoe which ■•'“ No,'I ndver eat preserves.” ; 1
dead Past, and full of ail manner of unolean things, do, while the girl burst into a merry langh. .
Addie took them; and, looking' 'rogtiiahly at her books,- and you oan sit. here ’whenever you qhobqer
5
shall be purified, not by tho strength of somo Hercu “ Arrah, inlBs, ye oan’t bb afther'seeing the mis- ir§hope will.bp benefiola^ 'W ■ ^
“ Mias Crooka, will you go wlth BertKa?” ' .
frlend/snlds^1,;
-i’.5 7 ’1,
'. whether it is study hours or notj”;
les, but by the subtle chemistry of woman’s tao^ thress with that dirty face and hands 1”
It was warm and pleasant here, and books were
Aa I turned to follow this l,ldy, the. lioontiate rose • You are so good, Miss Lincoln, you don't need,
and skill. Then the single woman who inherits her I looked at my hands—they bore witness to my
futher’s fortune, because no sons were born to that work; and when' I remembered that my faoo was and said :'<t:Bertha, I wish you to' read this tract;” food like other people; I suppose1the ravens feed lying about, so that I wtts very glad to sit" down in
house, need not be told that she must have some wet with tears when'I came into the garden, I could at the same timo handing mb one, the title of whioh you as they did Elijah, or you find wild - honey in my little eorner, and got acoustomed to it before, the
:;
.
. •
masculine guardian to defend her rights, because imagine bow it must look with the dust of the pota was, “ The Sinner Subdued.” I shook.my head and tbis Rockford desert as St.. John did in the desert of , evening study hours.
'
•
....
•
- .
Miss Crooks disappeared; and .1waB left alone. As
from choice or necessity she. remains unmarried; toe hills well plastered on by the moisturoon the refused it, at whioh Miss Crooka gave a look of as Judea.''
-: ' The young lady addressed turned to Addie, and ( said, the door was open; and I was behind the door.'.
' ■ tonishment ind pity. ‘ y ' • v
and no lonoly widow, will have her sorrow aggrava cheeks. • “ Bertha I” said my mother sternly; but .my mag. said ih a low voice, not intended to be heard by The hall was heated by a stove that stood at one end,1
ted by tho tauntiug remarks from those learned in -' “ Will yon let me go into tho kitohon and wash
netio repulsion for the licentiate,.if I might .-£o oall others,;but every syllable of whioh oame to my and near) a large, deep window. A group of girls
■
theflubtletieB of their own unjust laws, that she has myself?” ■; '
'"
were on the window-seat and around thejstove, as il
neither the power nor the skill to! protect her own ■ ‘j*That is contrary to the rules, miss," and both it,- was too strong, just'then,-to be overcome,-nnd I did quiokened oar:
not
raise
my
hand
to
take
the
traot;
though
he
Btill
passed
down, and I supposed they must, have. seen
“
I
havo
meat
to
eat
whioh
you
kno.Wnot
of,
Sho
and
the
old
man
laughed
at-my
ignorance
and
rights and those of her fatherless children.
me. .-Perhaps tbey did, but thought l.couldinot- bear
Addie; I wish I could persnado you to partake.”
■
■■ j . - . •
But_ this freedom for women must. bo brought perploiityi at whioh I began to weep. This touohed hold it.
. " Willyou tako itj Miss Crooks," said: he,.“ and
“ There now, don't,” said Addie; “ let us not be them in the study-room, for Miss Crooks1had eearoev'
;
’■. ;'
about, not by assertion of rights, of loud denuncia .thb heart bf the Irish girl.
solemn, now; other good folks nre n't like you at ly, left me, when one of1them Baid— .
V
■ ■
tion, of oppressive laws, but by a patient, thorough “ Now be quiet, darlint, and it's meself will bring read it to her?”
With a very graoious lookand smilo, that ought all. Just look—look quiok; see what a heap of . VWell, girls, what do you thinkof the new soholtraining of woman for. that place in society, and for ye some water, if ye ’11 wait a bit,” and She ran into
to
havP mode good to him my defiolency, she took jam Miss Crooks has given to Mr. Calvin, and he is ar, Bertha Leo ?”
' . ;,
;’
those'ditties which rightfully belong to her. We the houBe; but she had scarcely disappeared when
“ I hardly know whdt to think of her,” jSaid-.:one ;
must prove' ourselves worthy of freedom, by ii pa the garden gate opened, and 1 saw approaching me the paper, and promised that I should hear it. I fol eating it ds if it was nothing but-npple sauce. He's
tient,: ehergeiio struggle with the obstacles by whioh a tall, dark womnn, with a-very solemn faoe and lowed her up two flights of stairs to;a narrow, ob- mighty fond of sweet things, and Miss Crooks thinks “ she aint handsome, and you oan’t. call her. homely;.
.
manner^ Sbo (wore a mourning calico dress, with Jong room, ten by fifteen feet in size, with but one of ooursehe'li swallow her; but do n’t you think but she looked half frightened to death.”
We are'surrpunded.
small
window.
The
furniture
of
theroom
consist
,
“
I
like
her
frock,”
said
one;
“
it's
real
Frenoh
tbat
huge
blaok
bow
will
stick
in
his
throat,
to
say
large,
spreading
figures
upon
it,
made
very
high
in
But poor little I bad no such thoughts in thoBe
thibet, and made sweetly; aud .wbat a splendid
days. AIrbI they are tho after thoughls, now th a t the neck, with a broad, linen collar, ornamented ed of two ohain,-a toilet table, under an eight by nothing of those dear little pufls of false hair.”
nine
mirror,
a
small
wrltlngtablo,
a
washstand,
and.
Miss
Linooln
did
not
smilo,
and
tried
to
look
dis
looking
woman hcr mother is! I guess'she’s some*,
with
a
blaok
bow
that
almost
touohed
herphln.
Her
the desert is passed. No ono can discourse so elo
■ .
' \
.i
quently'of tho horrors of slavery as he wbo, with a hair was blaok and straight, and rollod on lend In a bedstead, with a bod in which .the feathers were pleased; but there was nothing forbidding in'her body.” , .;■■ . not
numberless.
Tho
bedquilt
was
\
of
dark
calico
“
Well,
now
girls,
I
guess
I
know
more
about
her
look;
that
oval
faco,
with
its
fair'brow,
on
whioh
two
puffs,
on
each
side
of
her
face.
I
had
nmple
soul worthy bf freedom, has felt the .master’s foot
upon his neok, and tlie lash upon his quivering flesh; time to examine her, as she made her way barefully print, and the:walls of the room, were yollow wash the smooth brown hair, plainly parted, lay in glossy than all the rest of you," said the lively. Addie ; '
and no wpman cdn fully understand.and appreciate through the cabbages and over the rough potatoe. ed. Iwentto the window; it looked, out upon a waves, looked so nun-like in its purity ana repose, “ come, listen to mo and 111 tell you something, bat:.
narrow lane, bordered on eaoh sido with poison hem that I looked at her as I have upon some pictures of you must all promise nover to tell as long as :ypU;
'
that equality which is woman’s right, till her heart ground. ' •
• ,
■
the Madonna, and wondered if anger or envy ever live!" V ■, ■ ■ :
lias lain crushed and bleeding at the feet of some “ Is this Miss Bertha Lee ?” looking at my soiled lock and alder bushes.
“
Tell,us!
tell
us!"
thoy
all
exolaimed,
“
you
may^
“
This
is
our
room,"
said
Miss
Crooks;.
“
you
may
disturbpd
her
peace.
:
v
frock
and
mud
oovered
face,
in
surprise.
•
•••■
•■
lyrdnti whose claim to power is only that he is ofthe
.
;
:. ; : .;
I was ashamed to acknowledge my name when 1 have your, trunk in this corner, and you may put
When our simple meal was closed; Miss Garland bo sure we’ll never tell.”
masculino g'onder.
:
,
“
Look
round,
girls,
and
see
if
anybody
is
coming.".
your
books
on
ihis
side
of
the
table,
and.
remember
saw
the
expression
of
her
face,
and
did
not
answer
turned
to
Mr.
Calvin
and
asked
him
if
he
would
Ji A8T said, there wero no playgrounds about the
house, only a vcgetablo garden, running up to the her directly, but looked eagerly for the Iriah girl that I sleep on-the front side of the. bed;’’ to all of like to say a won!. He was just finishing the second . “ Not a soul round,’.'aaid ono; “ Miss Crooks is /
- ';_■. which I mode no reply, but seeing that she laid the plate of raspberry jami at which Addle was quite entertaining Mr. Calvin, and tbe other teaohers are;.
kitchen, on tho backside of the house-r-riot even a with the water.
door-yard br shade-trees in front—but a little gate, She asked again:—“ Are'you the little girl that traot upon the table, on what, she oalled iny tide, I iadignant, saying that Miss CrookB hadn’t eaten a out walking, and the servants are all. at supper, -so
:>...■■;
took it up and tore it hastily into fifty pieces.
..
pirtiole herself for fear there would n’t bo enough tell;cn-quick.”
at; one sido, opened from the street intoa row of cab came from Oldbury this morning ?" - Her blaok eyes shot angry darts at me, ns she ex for Mr. Calvin. ■
- .
, , “.You seo, girls, 1 am to reoite Arabia to-morrow
bages, and thither I ontered, as tho only cscapo from " Yes, ma’am,” still looking for my water., _,.'■•’,
^Poor thing!” said Addie, “ she likes it well' in geography class, and the teacher told me that I
the public thoroughfare. These cabbages wero about “ Your mothor is waiting for you. 8he was muoh claimed, “ You wioked girl 1 how dare you, do so ?"
the only, vegetables that remained green ; everything surprised‘not to find you in the parlor, where Bhe , “ Beoause I hate.him, and I ’ll not listen to him enough, I know; but she ’d live on sawdust bread muBt tell hor all about tho country, and all about
any more, nor read any of his books.” , ....
Mahomet, who lived nnd died thore. There is not
■
>
and cold potatoes, if sho could seouro Mr. Calvin.”
elso was browned or withered by the cold winds and told you to remain."
“ That Bhows that you aro just the naughty girl Miss' Lincoln looked at Addie very gravely, at much in the geogrnphy nbout it, and Miss Garland
“
1
’ii
como
as
soon
as
I.
have
washed
my
face
and
hard frosts. I ran hastily along over the withered
your mother desoribes you to be." , ; ;
is so good about letting us read her bookB, that I
.
which the latter Baid : ■
'
'
herbage,' Becking for somo hiding placo, w hen I stum hands. Tho girl will bring me aome water.”
“ Hasmy mother been telling you that Iam a
“
This
is
no
place
to
make
your
toilet,
an.d
Bridget
" Tbbre, now, if it troubles you, I >11 not say an thought 1 would oak her if I might examino her
bled over a basket of potatoes, and sent thom rolling
. ■...., ;;, , ,
has other <business than waiting on the soholars. nnughty girl ?” I asked. in nll direotions over the rough ground.
other word; only just let me nudge :Abbie Clark library. She said yes, and I went in thoro; you
She hesitated; she had gone a little too far. I hore,” a little, thin, sallow girl,- who was’still eating, know it is a little bit of a room opening out of hors,
^ ■»That comes of disobeying rules 1” said a voice You may como with me.”
“ Why, of course, she would tell Miss Garland all though all the rest bad finished. '.'Stop, now,” Baid and no other door but that. Well, I supposo she for*
near ine, ia no very pleasant tono; nnd looking up, Iwas unwilling to go, and remained standing in
_
■ '
Addie, “ you aro eating more'thair your sixteen got I was there, for it was n’t threo minutos after I
I saw a queer-looking, littlo old man, bending over my place, hoping for Bridget’s appearance. Just about you.”
My hoart sunk within me. And / so, I thought to ounces; you’ll have to give an account of it to wont in, that Mrs. Lea oamo into tho room, and took
hls hoe,' and looking rather spitefully at mo. 11My then the kitchen door opened, and I saw tho girl
' '
"
' ' a scat close by tho library door, and as she moved
baok aches hard enough, now, without having the with a bowl and towel; but when sho perceived who myself, I am left hore among strangers, with the im morrow.”
“ Oh, denr, I forgot,” said the girl, laying her her ohair thp door closed. I could n’t seo then to,
extra job of pioking them potatoes up ; but nevor was with me, sho threw her water away and wont pression of my oharaoter whioh my. mother leaves.
My hoart was certainly growing hard and bittor to bread down; “ but I ’m hungry all tho time.”
read a word, a,nd I did.n’t liko to go out, so I sat still, baok into the house.
mind—you ’11 get your pay for coming in here!”
“ That ’b no reason you should eat moro than tho not caring a fig to hear what thoy Baid; but after
: I was nlarmcd, and asked him if tho girls wore Thero was no alternative now but for rae to follow ward others. I was glad to be left alone, to undress
and bathe myself as woll as 1 oould in tho small rules of health admit—sixteen ounces of solid food awhile I heard Mrs. Leo say—
tho stranger, whioh. I did very roluotantly.
not allowed to como into the garden.
11 You must be a now one, not to know that Why, Tho old man had, meantime, watohed us in silence; quantity of water whioh tho cwor was-capable of per day, and eight of liquid—that allows you for ■ 1You can’t imagine, madam, what a trial I have
holding.
'
Buppor only ono slico of bread and one Pup of tea, with that girl; sho has an indomitablo will, and
if wo let thom harum-scarum oritters como in here, but, as ho saw my unwillingness to go, ho said,
My basket of oranges w a s with my trunk, and 1 with nn infinitesimal dose of cake.”
I Bhould nevor havo a seed como up—they ’d bo “ You haint dono nothing so very bad, miss, and
needs a great deal of curbing; her father is disposed;
worse than forty hens; and if somo things did hap Pm very muoh obleeged to you. Thero aint many ato one, thinking, as I did so, of what my friend had “ How droll sho is,” I said to mysolf, littlo dream to bo altogether too indulgent to her faults, and it
.
pen to grow, after all their tramping, thoro would n’t of the gals as would hoo a row for an old man liko said, “ Bertha, remember that God is good to ail his ing that there was no fun in hcr words.
will bo ncccssary to hold a tight rein.'
.
oreatures.”
“ Hush,” said MisB Lincoln, “ Mr. Calvin is speak
be a tomato nor a ououmber to put on to tho table, me.”
• Is she fond of study ?’
.
I lay down on my. side of thc bed, and fell asleep. ing.”
'
.
.
and I'm not sartin as thoro’d bo a turnip, either— “ You aro welcomo, sir; and I wonld help you a
• Yes, sho likes her books well onough, cspcdially
I had, perhaps, slept an hour, when I was awakened
Bitch master hands as gals aro for eating raw trash little every day, if they will lot mo.”
Addio pursed up hor mouth, which waa small if thero ia nnything elso to be done; but sho is no
—thoy 're worso than a drovo of sliepp. But you can “ Hoeing, Miss Leo I. Have you boon hoeing pota by my mother—11Bertha, wake; it is tho tea hour.” cnotfgh beforo, and, folding her hands upon her genius. Hor tastes nre low, nnd at homo she spends
••• I do n’t wish for any.”
run away now, aforo I pick tho potatoes up, or you ’11 toes 1 " said tho lady.
breast, looked as sedate ns it was in her powor; but a great deal of timo with tho washer-woman, nnd
II You must get up and dress, and go down with I thought tho suppressed mirth would burst her. with n poor, half-witted boy, thnt is dependent upon
“ Yes, only seo there, I hoed all theso I " pointing
have them over again !”
mo. I shall leavo immediately after tea, and wish little, plump, red cheeks.
' ,
“ No, I ’m going to piok them up myself,” I said, to tho basket.
m y husband for bread. Wo have a neighbor, also—
“ Have you been in tho habit of hoeing potatoes to bco you in your soat before I go.’’
and I went to work filling tho basket.
"Young Indies,” said Mr. Calvin, “ I am very a poor widow, good enough in horself, but with no
,
“ You movo ’mazin’ spry,” said ho; “ and on the at homo?”
.It was not pleasant to go down stairs into a din happy to meot you nil again, and as my stay is position in socioty, who has one son, a year or two
whole, seeing you knocked them ovor, you might as . “ Oh, no 1 my father nnd mother do n’t know that ing-room, where forty girls were assembled, all with short, 1 wish that all who desiro to bo directed ■into oldor than Bertha. Now, this boy and Bertha nro
well piok’em up; i t ’s easier than for mo, for tho I over hoed tihy; but Joo works in tho garden a eyes and cars opon to critioiso a new eomor. My tho straight path and narrow way would' meet mo great frionds; it is an intimacy that must be broken
rheumatiz has took my back dreadfully, this raw great deal, and I help him when I can. When my mother was so differently constituted that Bhe could this evening in Miss Garland’s parlor—all who would up. .The boy is old enough to choose his employ
day.”
' mother goes away I stay with Joe. Sho goes to npt understand this shrinking from observation, and fleo from the wrath to come.” ;. ■.
ment for lifo, apd now is tho timo to crush this fool 1 “ I Bhould think it would hurt you to dig potatoes, Sowing Sooiety one day, to Mis-ionary Sooiety ono mado sport of my sensitiveness. Sho was ‘ a largo, Thero was a hush all through. tho room as the ish friendship. Ue may writo to hcr ftbut if any:.
thon.”
■ 1 " day, to Mothers’ Meeting one day, nnd to pray for tall woman, quito imposing in her appearance, and I last sentence was Bpoken, and a shadow seemed to letter should como. directed to Bertha, in a gentle—.
“ Well, may be it does.”
thle Jews another—that makes four afternoons La a' walked in under cover of her presenco, as Bhe sailed fall upon us as we rose from the table; no words man’s handwriting, I wish'you would open it. Lf
. Of 'Bova. JIENBY WABD BEEOHER and EDWIN II.
OHAFIN nro reported for ue by tho boBt riionogrnphor's of
Now York, and publlshod verbatim ovory woek In this papor.
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t------ ----------------------I could » that ai)ton|ghmant w n depleted on tho er, fttid lio knelt tlowft at her elds, whilo sho laid her
I must have elipl ai> hour or more, whan I was It vtaa wrong, perhaps, hut tho Idea of such ccp*
tfltt writs odco ti fortnight; her father tolllwlto
faco of nearly ovcry scholar at tho nuditeUy of H1I«3 otj withered haada ou hls head, and eald, 'God in
tilth wo j am), (a isvo truubld far you, I wilt tlirtct roused from ifly slumber* by tho clock striking ten, firallou carried eomo comfort with it.
tho Idlers. Hera Is ft epcclmoa of Mrs. Ikrlsrt'a Aad saw ft light on tho tablo, find my room-mate, **Now kneel," ho said, “ and I will pray for you." } Brooks, and thoy waited almost breathlessly for tho biavea Mess tay dear young muster, and make hint
handwriting, wliich I wish you would preserve, as MIm Crooks, sitting near and oarefully gathering I did not moro from my poaltltra, nor raiso m y answer | but no woro all unablo to hear it, though liko Abraham la tho tioly book, that served God
it lasted somo flvo minutes.
hor son may writo under covor of her handj sho Ifl tho torn fragments of Mr. Calvin's tract, which sbo oyes from tho floor.
with nil Jils household, and had a posterity liko tho
Thero was a slight flush on tho oheeks of Miss sands of tho sea/
« Como horo, tny child," eald Miss Garland, In ft
ono of thoso foolish, fond mothers, who do not know wrapped lu a papor and put in hcr trunk.
I did not wish hor to think 1 was asleep, as I pleasant, persuasive voico; “ kneel down hero by mo, Brooks as sho returned to hcr scat, but amulet dig I norcr loved my father," snid Addio, “ so well
that oo»crlty with ohildren Is ofton truo kindness.'
Miss Garland took tho paper, and remarked that would not Uko Lor to dccclvo mo In tbat way, and I and lot Mr. Calvin pray fo r you. Ho Is ono of God's nity in hcr manner, as of ono who would yield her as when I saw him kneeling thoro. I wish you could
fiiithful ambassadorsi you must not reject him." I opinion only for good and nuflloiont causo. Thero Bcohlm, girls; ho is tho handsomest man ln, Sullivan
Miss Bertha would flnd a correspondence with Gen ashed ber what timo tho girls retired.
“ Every ono is In bed by ten," said sho, “ and thero obeyed her; but the prayer was loat in tho tumult was nothing moro said, nnd wo passed on to other county—hero is his plcturo, but It isn’thalf os hand* '
tlemen difficult to carry on at Rockford Seminary;
of my own Toolings, and I muit confcss that I was rules, till ono hour was consumod in taking tho oomo ns ho is, ond she drew a miniature from hor bo* '
and, moraovor, {hat sho must lenrn perfect submis must bo no talking after you bavo lain down."
record, and thon division into dassco followed. oom nnd showed to us. lt wns a beautiful head,crowned
Of oourso I was left to my own thoughts.
sion to tho rules of sohooL Whilo tlioy wero talk*
regretting extremely tho loss of my walk.
Whcn Mr. Calvin had finished his prayor, ho of Now, for tho first time, I began to fed reconollod to with brown ourly hair, and tho faco was handsome,
Ing, Miss Crooks oamo In, and asked Mrs. I a o If it
though tho lines nround tho mouth indicated tho
fered bis hand, but with a strango perversity I did my lot nnd to my banishment from homo.
was her dnughtcr that had gono Into tho garden,
CHAPTER XI.
Miss Lincoln was to bo my teaoher in a number least bit of a tendency to Indolent caso, “Sad as
• for,' said she, • thoro is a young girl hoeing pota
not glvo mlno in roturn; it seemed to mo, that our
•
GETTING ACQUAINTED.
toes with old Mudgctt, and I thought it was tho samo
natures wero so repellant that I could not return hls of studies. MIbs Crooks only in ono—Arithmetic ; pa felt," said she, thoro was a littlo quiver of his
I shrunk from making my appearanco at tho break apparent interest for my good. Opposites, I know in tho dry technicalities of which were vory pleasing to mouth, and a deeper dlmplo in his cbeok when
ono that oamo in tho coach with yourself.’
•Likolyas not it Is hor,'said Mis. Leo,'Bho Is fast table next morning. Littlo favor was to bo ex chemistry, often combine, but contraries repel, and her, and I had no doubt sho would bo very thorough mammio wished his posterity might bo liko tho
always doing something that other girls would not pected from Miss Garland, already prepossessed as soda and aoid cannot unite without offervescenco, in that, ond in its sister study, Geometry, by tho sands or tho sea. Poor little 1 nm his only ohild, but
against me; and I had no doubt that Addie’s story so 1 found my wholo soul in commotion whenever way aho arranged matters in our room. Everything mnmmio has thirty or forty grandohildron, and sho
dream of doing.’
must bo in Btraight lines. Hogarth’s lino of beauty Is very proud of her posterity. Oh girls I how I wish
Mrs. Garland laughed hcr pleosent littlo laugh, had circulated by this time, through tho house, not thia man camo near mo.
and requested Miss Crooks to go for Bertha, and withstanding her solemn charge, “ Now, girls, do n’t “ My dear, Mr. Calvin wishes to bid you good-by; was entiroly unappreciated by her, and if a ohair wo had mammio horo to mako goodies for ua 1"
then tho ladies talked about Mr. Calvin—and Miss you tell, as long as you live!" Sohool girls’ prom shako bands with him," said Miss Garland.
. was left in any other position than with its back to Whon Addio stopped talking to tako breath, An
Garland says— 1 Ho is my nephew, and comes occa ises to sooresy aro like many promises to pay, at tho I must oboy, but my littlo, cold hand lay very pas tho wall, it was very annoying to her senso of order. nio asked mo to tell her about my mother, whioh I
'
Sho did not liko flowers in tho room, becauso they did, only regretting that I could not toll more.
sionally to see mo, and is a great holp in making out present time—not very good negotiable paper.
sively In his, as ho hold it, and said—
Tho gong, that tremendous instrument of ear-tor-_ “ When we meet ngain, I shall hopo to find you a mado “ litter," she said; nor boxes nor ornaments “ And about that half-witted boy that your moth
tills, and posting my books. Iio is very zealous, as
of any kind on shelf or tablo, for it took so much er told Miss Garland about," said Addie.
you perceivo, and bids fair to bo a powerful preaoh- ture, (invented by tho Chinese, it is said—a nation meek, BubmiBsivo Christian."
I told them all Joo’s story, just as Auntie Towle
er; ho always holds meetings when hero, and by his that somotimes punishes its criminals by noiso, and I said nothing; but, as soon as released, sought my timo to dust them.
My fathor sent mo a littlo tablo with drawers, hnd related to mo, and tho girls could n’t holp weep
pungent, powerful appeals to tho conscienco, is vory terrible sounds, till insanity is produced,) called us friends. They had all gono but Anna, who sat on
all to the study-room, where Miss Garland read tho window-seat, reading tho Pilgrim’s Progress.
and a largo bag attached to it, so that I gavo up thc ing when I camo to tho part whero Pine Higgins .
elfeotivo in rousing tho stupid.’
“ Thoy oould n’t wait for you," said sho, “ beoauso other entirely to Miss Crooks, ond tho uso of ono of abused the littlo boy.
‘ Yes, I seo ho is, for all tho stubborness nnd prido prayers, and from thoro wo went to breakfast A b
of Bertha’s heart manifested itself when ho was I passed out of tho door, a young girl, tho samo who they have only a half hour for walking, but wo will' my drawers, on condition that I might havo my “ Tho poor, denr soul 1” said Addie, “ I wish I
faithful to hor. I hopo it will not frighten him from defended mo tho provious evening, camo and drow go after sohool this afternoon; it will bo warmer work-box and othor littlo kccpsakeB on my own could seo him—how mammio would pet him."
my arm within hors, and said kindly—
then. Como with mo to my room—there aro fivo table. My basket of oranges I shared with hcr; “ Don't forget to tell us nbout tho widow’s son,"
his duty.'
* No danger of that,’ said Miss Garland, ‘but “ Miss Leo, as you aro rooming with ono of tho minutes beforo tho gong Btrikos for study-hours. but I noticed that they disappeared just aftor break said Anna, « that you liko so well, and that your
come, we will adjourn to tho parlor, whero ho will teachers, you will havo no ono to walk with you in Anna’s room was very pleasant, boing on tho corner fast, and I was confident that I saw somothing round mothor thinks so unworthy of you as a companion."
tho morning j wo aro allowed a half-hour to walk, of tho houso, and lighted by two windows. Sho gavo and yellow poeping out of Mr. Calvin’s coat pooket, Addio’s eyes Bparklcd, and her round plump face
bo happy to converse with you.’
was full of fun whcn 1 told of reading his notis dur
when ho kneeled to pray in Miss Garland’s room.
Thoy both went out, and I had a chanco to eBcapo and if you will tako mo for a companion I shall be mo a littlo rooking-chalr, and took off my shawl.
.
“ What did Miss Garland say ? What did she ing my confinement to my room, and told her of his
“ You look warm and flushed,” said Bho, “ and if
from my hidingplaco; but I was so ourious to seo happy to go with you."
I was only too grateful to accept such an offer, Mr. Calvin haa beon talking to you, loan understand say ?" " How dared you Btand up all alono ?” wero hiding behind the chlmnoy.
this littlo wioked imp, that I ourled myself up on tho
wlndow-soat, and watched for hcr and Miss Crooks and would have said moro to hor than tho Bimplo, "I your feelings; here, let mo bntho your head in co tho exclamations of a number of girls thnt grouped “ You must not let him como hero, Bertha, or, I
would like to go with you,” but at that moment I saw logne ; 1 know it aches, it is so hot. Mies Lincoln themselves round Miss Brooks nt rcccBs. Miss shall cortainly steal him from you. Ileigho I he’s
to oomo in.
I did not have long to wait, for peeping ovor tho Mr. Calvin coming toward us, and I hastened to my says that Mr. Calvin is terribly in earnest in his re Brooks's pretty lip curled a littlo at the expression, tho mnn for mo! But how will you livo withont
ligion ; ho is a good man, Bho says, but I think Bho “ How dare you," and sho replied, “ Would I daro sit his promised letters? Our Secret Club must tako
stair railing, who should I see but tho child herself, seat beforo ho camo near enough to speak.
this mattor under consideration, Anna.”
Anna looked a littlo surprised, and I was afraid is quito as earnest a Christian, only in a different in suoh a caso ?” •
with faco and hands dirty as a pig’s noso and feet,
following Miss Crooks to hor room. Sho wob weep she would think mo rudo; but I was moro afraid tbat way. You must got acquainted with hor, nnd sho • “ I havo no objeotion,” sho added, “ to telling you We all yearn for sympathy, and perhaps nono
ing, and tho toars mado channols in hcr dirty faco; Mr. Calvin would ask mo if I had listened to bis will lead you to bo good, in a gentlo, loving way—not what Miss Garland said. It was simply that sho moro so than young girls sent from homo to -a
tract.
.
drive you with goad nnd spur, liko Mr. Calvin. was trying nn experiment, and that Bho was very largo boarding school. Tho associations formed
1 had to stuff my handkorohief in my mouth till
Wo had griddlo cakos for breakfast, an unusual Everybody loves Miss Lincoln, ahd I guess—but you ; doul^ful herself as to tho propriety of it; but she thero affeot tho charaotor for life, ahd ] mothers
they wero out of hearing, it was so droll—but, poor
thing, thoy do Boiy sho is to room with Crooks, a ter treat, it would seem, from Addio’s remark, “ Oh dear, must n’t tell nny body—tbat Mr. Calvin would glvo hoped that I, being ono of the older Bcholars, would should bowaro how they trust their loved ones
girls, aint you sorry Mr. Calvin is going this morn all he bas in tho world if sho would only lovo him. not throw my influonco in opposition to tho teaohers. in suoh a miscellaneous gathering.
rible punishment for all hcr misdeeds, is n’t it?”
It wns fortunato for mo, porhaps, that Rookford
“ I Bhall havo nothing to do w ith her,” Baid ono, ing ? wo must cat dry bread to morrow. Sco, seo,” Ho hns written and written, aud got down on his Sho thought tho genoral good required tho experi
" i f she h as suoh a low tasto as to en joy hoeing pota sho said, nudging hcr nearest noighbor—“ what a knees to her, but though sho has shed gallons of ment, nnd she had no doubt I would consult my own Seminary was so well governed by rigid but con:
heap of sugar and butter on tho dish nearest Miss tears about it, sho ’11 nover marry him in this world. happiness by yiolding for a fow dnys, nt least scientious teaohers. It was a great alleviation
j.
toes.’’
“ I shall cut hor decidedly,’’ said anothor, 11 if she Crooks—you know who’ll havo thoso. Would n’t Jlr. She is my room-mate, but though sho nover talks Now, my own mind is made up upon tho subjeot, nnd to my homo-sickness to find sympathy and frlendr
Calvin liko to cat mammio’s cakes ? sho has heaps of about'it, I guess out a grcat deal. Miss Garland I do not approve of this experiment; but, for Miss Bhip— nt least, what school-girls oall friendship—
associates with washerwomen.”
“ If she is willful with her mother, she. will be no 'cream and sugar. There now, it is too bad, there’s docs not like it vory well, becauso Miss Lincoln re Garland’s Bake, I will submit to it; and, thorefore, whioh is gonorally a sudden falling' in love, and
, company for mo,” Baid a prim little girl in tho oor- no sugar on mine, only just on the top cako—novor fuses Mr. Calvin. Ho is hor ncphow, and she al. to-morrow morning you will sco mo giving duo ao somotimes as sudden a falling out of it.
mind, I am provided," and sho took from hor pocket most worships him, and poor Miss Lincoln !bn’t quito oount of tho ounces of food I eat, and it shall not
ner.
TO BE CONTINUED IN OUB NEXT. ' ,
i'i
“ 1 shall feol sorry for her,” said Addie, “ whon a huge lump of white sugar, whioh soon dissolved by as muoh in favor with tbo Prinoipal os sho deserves exceod sixteen, for I will havo it oarefully weighed
'
.
she finds no letters for hor from her boy-lover—poor tho heat of hor cakcs. 111 bought a pound yester to bo. Do you know, Bertha, (I may call you Bor- by scales."
,
CASPER ^HAUSER. , .
j
girl, I know all About that, for Ned W ue, that lives day,” sho said, “ on purposo for MissCrookB; poor tha, may I not ?) that you look like Miss Lincoln 1”
“ That isn’t at all necessary,” said one of the
■ ; , ; l BT 0. I,. fSoiiXBIDK.
’ ■i ■ v ’
at Green Hill, joining pa’s plantation, said he reck soul, only look at hor, she is eating craokcrs; she’s “ Me look like hor 1 Yon are making fun of me; girls; “ we have had all tho different kinds of food
On tho etlll hiko of Auvcrno Bloep and dream,
■
oned he wroto me forty lottcrs last year, and I nover afraid tho cakcs will not hold out. Suoh solf-denial sho ia so lovely in face and manner.”
weighed, nnd wo know now that we: oan eat two
My dearest lovo—I come to thy embrace; ,
;,
is worthy a greater reward. Ho takes all her good “ Nevertheless, yoti would be liko hor very muoh, small biscuits and one oup of coffeo for breakfast, a
reoeived ono of thom I”
The arching swans liavo loft their silent Btroam,
During this conversation there was a palo girl, things as a matter of oourso, esteeming. himself in if you could only look calm and peaceful like her." wee piece , of meat, one large potatoe, and a half
And seek tho beauty o f this sunlit placo. ‘
With light hair, dressed in a French calico frock, finitely worthy."
“ But my step-mother always told me that I was slice of bread, with a segment of boarding house pie,
. His castlo orowns tho summit of tho hill, ,
:
While
she
was
talking,
hor
friend
M
Ib
s
Lincoln
and seated on a stool, leaning hor head against tho
whioh segment'may bo measured by the. aro of a
very plain, and had no claim to beauty."
, Wijospent his early years ln dungeon's gloom-- ,,
endeavored to oatch her eye, but Addie rattled on “ Your step-mother 1 Ha! h a l; Just as I said, small oirole—supper must bo light"
, Poor Casper Hauser I lot him havo M b flit .
;
wall, that had not spoken during the conversation.
'
Of all ho sighed for In hiB living tomb.
.,
very thoughtlessly, till she was brought to a sudden and so Mrs. Loo is n’t your own mother ?” .
. I could see hor through th e largo c ra ck in th e
.4
“ Thank you for your directions," raid Miss
pauso by the tinkle of a little bell, and Miss Garland “ No, my own mothe^'llsln tho grave," and here Brooks, “ but I shall use scales, and shall only be
By tho sweot lako of Auverno dream In, sleep,. .
dopr, and fe lt sorry fo r her, because she looked ill
And I will como In moro than dreams to theo;
’
said— 11 There is too, muoh whispering at Miss Lin I broke down, and burqtinto tears; at whioh Anna thankful if the experiment docs not bring on tho
and sad.
'
•
•• For I have’fbund an alchemy bo deep
“ Girls," said she, and her voice was low and coln’s table. I think I hear your, voice altogether said, “ And bo is mino and she drew my head to dyspepsia. I have a baohelor uncle, who being well,
: That all tho solid Bphoroa will part and fleo.
: >■ >
olear, and attraoted tho attention of the whole group, too often, Miss Addio Harper; you may exchange ward her till it rested upon her shoulder, and Wo wanted to be better, nnd bo went to dieting ahd mea
Our love will not disturb the silent Bwan
seats
for
to-day
with
Miss
Crooks,
and
if
there
is
not
wept together. •
•
That BW|mB on rippled Auvorno In her graco; ;
“ has it ocourred to you. that Mrs. Leo may not bo
suring his food, nnd after every meal, he would sit
■And OaBpar Hausor will look out upon
' ; Bertha’s own mother ? Iwas brought here by my moro quiet we must make the arrangement perma - The sohool boll rung, and the long dreaded hour down in a corner of tho room away from any ono,
' Tho boauty that surrounds Ii Ib dwolllng place.'
'
.
had como whcn I must make my appearance in tho and would allow no ono to speak to him, even on
step-mother, and it required a year of hard study, nently."
Miss Lincoln looked grioved and mortified ; she largo hall, before all the sohool; but it seemed easier; urgent business for half an hour, beoause he was di
and - of forbearance and long suffering to livo down
'• Writton Tor tho linnnor or Lltfht.
V
1
the prejudice excited by her remarks. I was a was an “ assistant pupil," in other words a teaoher a great mountain was removed out of the way now gesting his food, he said. Poor man I he haS: lost
thoughtless child, full of faults, it is true, but faults without pay, receiving simply her board for a great that I had a friend to go with me. The seminary health and pcaco of mind. But oome, girls, let us
t m
over whioh an own mother would havo spread the deal of labor. Addie’s bright eyes wore full of building was Bituated a short distance from tho have a gamo of ball 1”
.: ■
mantlo of love, and veiled from Btranger oyes. It roguery, as sho roso to ohange hcr seat, and we know boardinghouse; and, as we went out of tho door, wo
No one wanted to play ball, it was too hoydonish,
A N OLD SA IL O R ’ S STOEY.
may be so with Miss Leo—I thought as I looked into Mr. Calvin’s nico oakes would find moro than ono were joined by Addie, Miss Lane, and our teacher, they would rather sit nnd talk. Addle would liko
customer.
As
for
Miss
Crooks,
hcr
blaok
eyes
Miss Lincoln. The term had oommcnced only a fow ball well enough, if it wero not too hard work.
her eyes that I saw traces of similar suffering to
ny ouveb 0 . coorEB. ■...,
that whioh 1 havo known, and my heart warmed to snapped angrily at Addio, and whoa sho took her days before, and the sohool was not yot full; and as
Wo were in sohool sovcn hours’ per day—from
scat, it was liko a oloud concealing a bright littlo new-comers arrived daily, there wore a few minutes eight to twelve in tho morning, and from two to fivo Aetpretty a littlo oraft as ever danced over bluo ■
ward hcr.”
[And hero let mo pause and address you, my dear star. We had a very B ilen t moal, but I Was muoh devoted oach morning to recording their names. We in tho afternoon. At seven wo entered tho study water, was the bark Arrow; arid besides being of
friond, at whoso request I havo written this reoord amused as I glanced now and thon at Addio, to see had to go to tho teaoher’s desk, reoord our names, room, and remained, with a short recess, until half faultless proportions with regard to structure, sho
of my sohool life. You oan recognizo yourself hero, how much she was enjoying tho cakes which had whilo sho read them aloud to tho Bohool.
, past nine, and at ten wo were all in bod. Wo woro was a capital “ sea-boat,” and a fast sailer. Give
and reoall tho remark, but you never knew how beon bo nicoly prepared for Mr. Calvin. Twico I heard It was not' vory pleasant to do so, especially as required also to study ono hour boforo going to school her the wind tjiree or four points freo, and she was
soothingly it fell upon tho poor, little bruised heart, her say, “ I thank you for some moreof thoso oakes,” my seat was at somo distanco from the desk; and I in tho morning. This mado ten hours of mental la off liko a rnce-horso; brnco her sharp up, and she
that was yearning so muoh for sympathy. It was and MiBS Crooks heard too, and lookod unutterablo felt my cheeks burn as I walked baok, ovory eyo bor every day, varied by tho exercise of calisthenics, would run right into tho wind’s eye.
tho confidcnce inspired thon that has mado mo wil things. At tho oloso of tho meal, Mr. Calvin mado turned upon mo, nnd these words ringing in my a fow minutes, eaoh daily session, nnd tho privilege On tho occasion of which I write, the Arrow wad*
an exhortation upon theso words—“Knowing tho ears, “ Miss Bertha Leo, Oldbury, Mass.” But Anna of a short wnlk cither in tho morning or ovenlng.
ling to open my heart to you in lator years.]
on a passago from Boston to Maloga. We had been
Sohool girls aro swayod by the opinions of othors, terrors of tho law." Ilis words had a Btrango power took my hand ns I seated mysolf besido her, and I
Tho' discipline wns uniform and rigid, but tho out about fourteen dnys, nnd had becomo protty well
as tho tender horbago is moved by tho wind; and over me, and when ho drew his pictures of sufforing soon recovered from tho shook. Then, after prayers, gentlo, porauasivo manners of Miss Garland wero acouBtomed to tho bark nnd to tho peculiarities of
and torturo, I trembled and could hardly refrain followed an cxcrciso which amused and puzzled mo very effectual in bringing nny refractory pupil to hor our ofBccrs—who, by the way, proved olover fellows,
thoso words turned tho current of feeling at onco.
- exceedingly. “ You may all rise,” said tho teaoher. way of thinking; but thoy wero in faot tho velvet and treated us well—whcn, ono evening in the last '
To mysolf I had felt hard and bitter whilo they from groaning aloud.
I was glad to get out in the fresh, clear air of a bright In a second all were on their feet.. “ Thoso who glovo and iron hand.
wero talking. Stung by a bomo of injustice, seoing
dog-watch, it' wns proposed by Bomo one that Tom
my falso position, I was hopeless, despairing, and in frosty morning. My place was in tho junior olass, wore in bed by ton o’olock last night, and had thoir
Tho second day was'rainy, but tho succeeding ono Brown, inasmuch as ho was tlio oldest and most
a fair way to bocomo very reckless; but those words the samo to whioh Addio Harper, my nowly found light extinguished, may tako their seats.” Nearly all was bright and sunny, one of thoso days thnt Bome- knowing man in tho forecastle, should spin us a
touched.mo tenderly, and I laid my head on tho ta friend Anna, nnd tho group whioh hnd mndo mo tho Boated thomselves, and tho few that stood woro called times occur in Novcmbor, making ub half believo yarn. This proposition wns earnestly seconded by
subject of thoir remarks, belonged. We wero undor to tho dosk, whore a privato explanation took plaoe. that summer has relented nnd como baok to linger us all; nnd thoso who had thoir watch on deok, gath
ble and wept.
.
, “ Thero, now 1” said tho impulsive Addio, “ I won tho Bpcoial ohargo of Miss Lincoln, and took ous Again thoy wero required to rise. “ Thoso who woro nwhilo longor. Addio, Anna and myself wnlked to ered around tho forccastlo door, ono keeping nn oyo
I up and dressed by fivo o’olock this morning mny gether after Bohool hours up Heartbreak hill, nnd on tho movements of tho officer of tho deok. Tom,
der I did not think of that; how stupid I And 1 walks under her superintendence.
I had put on my bonnet and shawl, and was wait tako thoir seats." Again a fow stood, and nn ex sitting down on a bugo stono to watch tho sunset, finding himself thus Bummnrily called upon for a
have no mother, either,” and sho choked, and sobbed,
aad laid her head on the Bhouldcr of her companion ing in the hall by tho stovo, for Miss Lincoln and planation was demanded.
began to talk with all tho freedom of sohool-girls. yarn, took his pipo from his mouth, nnd plaoing
tho girls, when Miss CrookB.camo to mo and said All roso again, as required. “ Those who havo Addie told of her beautiful mother that died tho therein n picco of11pig tnil ” that would hnvo aston
and wept.
“ I ’11 tell you what, girls, wo will do; in tho first that I was wantod in Miss Garland’s room. I obeyed not spoken ovil of any person since yesterday morn year boforo, and how dosolato her Southern homo ished a new beginnor in tho nrt of chewing tho “ vul-.
place, find out if Mrs. Leo is Bertha’s step-mother, reluotantly, imd found Miss Garland and Mr. Calvin ing may tako thcir scats.” A fow stood—among had been ever since. Her father hnd olosed up all gar Indian weed," he cxclaimo :
and if so, we ’il treat hcr kindly, and invite hor to conversing togethor.
the rest our friend Addie, who went to tho tenchor, tho rooms whioh sho had frequented, sent Addie “ Well, shipmates, I do n’t mind if I do toll you a
“ I send for you at Mr. Calvin’s request, ‘‘Miss and not having seorotivcnoss largely doveloped, North to school, nnd wns now himsolf in Europe. littlo story concerning a passago I once male from
join our Secret Club, and if sho isn’t worthy, wo can
Garland said; “ho wishes toconverso with you upon spoko in a whisper so loud that sho was heard all
turn her out afterwards."
“ ‘ Mnmmio’ is tho only ono on the plantation that I tho East Indies. I hnvo often spun tho samo yarn to:
tho great interests of your soul.”
“ And you, Anna, must find out for us."
ovefc tho room: “ I said sho was a greedy thing to care very much to see. ,Tho poor soul miBses my my shipmates in former voyages ; nnd ns it is differ
I did not raise my eyes from tho carpet after Mr. cat bo many Bweetments and griddlocakes'.” Thero mothor nnd myself sndly—‘you dear chile,’ she ent from most Bnlt wnter stories, nnd true, too, every
To this thoy all agreed. Just then ono oftho
girls, leaving her companions, camo into tho study- Calvin began to talk. I would not for worlds havo was a smilo on almost ovory faco, whioh was only Bays when I camo nwny, 1 who will mako honoy word of it, it mny interest you.”
renewed as Miss Garland roplied, “ You must tako cakos and ruBk for you ? You’ll jes pino away in that Saying this, Tom relioved his mouth of an aston
room for a book. I heard hor step; 1 felt that sho caught his eye.
“ I am going away,” ho said, ‘‘for somo weeks; oaro, my dear; wo are very apt to seo thoso faults ar cold country, nnd your poor old mammio will go ishing quantity of tobacco juico, gazed nbstraotodly
came near me, and then glided away; but I did not
at tho lamp, swinging with the motion of the vessel
raise my head. A moment after, and thero was a and I cannot leavo one so obstinate in sin, so bound in others of whioh wo nro most guilty ourselves."
to tho gravo mourning.’
over his head, for a moment, and then commenced;
in
tho
chainB
of
Satan,
without
an
exhortation
to
rePoor Addio’s faco was scarlet, and hcr pretty lips
busy whispering in tho hail, evidently a hurried con
I used to read the Biblo to hcr every day, and
sultation, which was interrupted by tho sound of tho pontance. I promised your mothor (a most raro and were in a full pout as Bhe mado hor way back lo that morning sho nsked mo to read tho Btory of “ About ten years ago, I fouud myself ashore in
Calcutta, with very littlo ‘shot in my looker,’ and
gong, a noiso which mado me jump to my feet, and godly woman, who Becks your good,) that I would be hcr Beat.
Joseph to her. My father oamo in whilo I was
look around to seo if tho walls woro falling down. faithful to you. You did not como to my meeting Again tho school was up; and this timo poor reading, nnd I can seo the dear, good, fat crenturo prospeots of getting a Bhip for bomo rather dubious.
But nothing occurred, save a gathering of girls in last ovening, which shows that you aro still harden littlo Abbie Clark’s expression, “ I am hungry all now, Bitting in her am chair, and looking up to my Ono morning, however, nfter having beon aBhore
about threo weeks, my landlord informed me that
tho study-room, and an orderly taking of tho Beats, ed and rebellious, and to suoh I havo no words of tho time,” was mado plain.
fathor, her hands clasped—‘.Oh 1 'Massa James, there was an American ship in port, bound homo,
until more than half of them were filled. Tho rest, peaco. Thore „jji no poaco to the wioked till thoy “ Thoso who havo not eaten moro than sixteen Joseph’s not, and will yo tako Benjamin nlso ?’
nnd expcoting to Bail in two or threo dnys. This
I heard some ono say, wero gono to Mr. Calvin’s turn from their evil ways and repent With suoh a ounces of solid food, or drank moro than twonty-four
Pa stopped—tho tears camo into his oyes; ho too was just tho chanco I wanted, and therefore, after
faithful monitor a8 your mother, your caso will bo of liquid, may tako thoir seats."
meeting.
was going nway that morning with mo, not to return eating a littlo breakfast, I shaped my course for the
harder than many others, and your punishment, liko
1 \rjis not required to learn lessons that first night,
A few stood; and one, a fino-looking girl, somo for Bomo years. *Mammio ’ had been his nurso in wharf at which I was told tho Rodney was lying. I
and staid in tho study-room only a ehort time, thoso of whom it was said, • It will bo bettor for twenty years of ago, with a form round and full as
infancy, and was very dear to him. ‘ Will you found only tho rnato on board, nnd ho told ino to call
enough to learn that wo wero seated here, as at ta Sodom and Gomorrah in tho day of judgment, than a Hobe, and a fair, bright face, walked to the desk, his
not miss mo too, mammie ?’
next morning, when tho skipper would bo aboard
for
you.’
You
arc
without
cxcuse."
ble, and that tho same girUwero near mo. There
and she, too, like Addio, Bcemed to dislike tho seorcsy,
*Oh, Massa James, you know you’ro tho light of and, ho had no doubt, would Bhip me. Accordingly)
As ho spoko I trembled so that I could hardly nnd spoke in an audiblo wh i s p e r “ I ate, ma’am,
was Miss Lincoln with her i erene face, tho roguish
my eyes, and when you’re gono poor mammie walks
Addie, my seatmate, Miss Lano, and ono or two va stand. 1 began to feel that I was doomed to eternal because I was hungry, and it is possiblo I ato moro darkly, but you’ro not liko the poor lamb thnt has noxt day, at the appointed hour, I was ngain on tho
deck of tho Rodney, snw her captain, and, after a
cant scats whioh would bo filled by thoso whom I misery, and I saw no way of escape j but this feel than Bixtcen ounces. I did not stop to reckon, and I
lost its mother, but God will bless you, honey,’ she short talk, signed tho nrtioles. Thero wns n strange
had seen in tho chairs of the samo number at tablo. ing was mitigated a littlo by tho remark which-fol. do not like to do i t 1 cat what I wish, and never said, ‘ for tho sako of my dear young missus in
ness in this man’s appearance thnt I noticed when I
I liked the quiet o f tho study-room; no ono was lowed.
think of my food before or after a meal, lf I did, I heaven, nnd let Mammio Juno bless you too.’ I first set eyes on him. Ho wns a large man, ond
.allowed to w hisper until th e recess a t eight o’clock.
“ Go on," ho said, “and when tho day of reckon am suro I should not bo as healthy as I am. I knelt down nnd sho put her hand oh my head, and
I took good care to go to m y room before th a t time. ing comes, you must bo separated from your mother, would liko to bo cxoused from tho arrangement said, ‘ God bless you, honey, and keep tho dear ohild had bright black eyes, whioh, during the timo I was'
in his presonco, did not seem to rest on ono object a
I was weary with cxcitcm ent, and v ery willingly re- your’teaohers, and those who, like myself, have warn
whioh requires ns to oalculuto^ and measure our in all his good ways.’
single 'second. I did n’t moro than half like his
lir e d to bed. '
ed you of coming wrath."
food."
*Will you bless me too, mammio ?’ said my fath lookB, any way; ond. if I had n’t been anxious to get
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» ablp for the Stntew, I think the ItoJnoy would havo aud consequently they all left tho ship tflicn eho as & film In from tho physical eye, or e.t a mor< supposing that they could evor havo found it out for away, and nil eophlitrlcn yield lo it. Your pompom
bid conception I.i from tho intellect.' This truth of themsclvcH.
ethnologist*, who dccldo from tbo bus of tho ekla or tha
gono to sea without uio and tny traps. 1could learn arrived at Calcutta.
a Uod, of ouo ,<lod, l» a truth of natural reli Whnt appear* very strange, and wbat ndd.t vary much eliapo of th# skull, do not go deep enough to msrkont
Hhlpwates,
you
know
oomo.sallora
eay
that
tho
nothing about tbo chip, further thnn that tho bR'J
gion. A great many people, not ro muny now as to the authority of rovolation, is thn fact that when tho Hulls betweon ut, Tho dimmest asteroid of o soul,
beon ia port about a week, aud tbat ber crotr and Mother Carey'b chickens, which wo sco flying nbout formerly, liavo tried to persuade un tlmt religious be tlmt truth did burst forth In nil its glory aud power, It that hero, In its fnr-nway world, revolving in tho nar
the belief In a Supremo Uelng, Is artificial; that It did not como from Greeco nnd liome. In tho order of rowest orbit of humnn experience, rccolvcs wmo light
boforo a storm, aro old tailors' spirits i and then lief,
sccond mate bad left lior. .
it tho device ol priests I that it ia thu result of a cun natural development, wo tliould lmvo sought for a now from tho fountain of light, nud feels tho throb of tho
. Well, shipmates, boforo another week bad passod others think that whon Jack 'shuffles off this mortal ning system of machinery, working upon tho (ears and /ctult of rca*un, a new discovery, to' como from tho samo lulinitp' nun. Howover rudely upokcn, by tho
hopes of men, without exactly explaining how thoso point whero tho Intellect lmd been moro cultivated— child at bis mother's side, by tlio tavago, by tho poor,
ovor my bead, I was afloat ou old ocean. Wo bad a coll/ ho lives anothor and a hnpplor life—with fears
or hopes tbenipelvcs came to exist; without ex from philosophic Greece or Komo. llut it did notcomo dcsplsod, and desolate, it Is tho snmo. How great that
passablo run through tho Straits of Sunda, nud aftcr plonty of good grog and tobacco, and a fresh mess actly explaining tho naturo or tho boing In tlio flrst from thoro. It camc from uxcluslvo Judea, narrow Ju spirit must bo, nnd how surely immortal, that can *ay
' that, wo had n't muoh olso than successions of head every,day—on ‘Fiddler’s Grcon,’ or lays up in or placo, upon whora reverence such an urfificlul system dea, sectarian Judea, rocky-hearted Judea, sent ont to God, "Our Fathor.” Tho nabob can soy thl3, nnd
Into tbe world. Therefore, as It did not como In tho bo cnn sny no moro. Tho beggar In tho street can eay
could be brought to bear.
winds, calms and squalls, wbilo wo woro in tho In dinary, at his caso, in Davy Jones’s locker. But bo of1machinery
say thut the belief In a Supremo Being Is not arti order of natural development, wo concludo tlmt It as much. It rises from tho samo.plano of humanity.
dian Occan. Tho cnplaln was seldom on deok, ox- this as it may, 1 bavo always believed that tho ficial. Atheism Is artificial. Man has to wriggle out camo from a higher order, and is a divinc'rovclatloq.
It bas no further to travel, whether breathed in tno
ccpt when his duty called hiin thoro, giving tho spirits of tho dead roturn to tbo living, ln somo of bis nature rcully to get Into the position of Atheism, Moreover, talk as wo will, naturo docs not reveal luxurious chambor, or ascending from tho lips of tho
ho cun stand thero really, firmly convinced of tbo God tho Father; it reveals God tbo mighty, God tbo outcast, up to tho starry spaces of tho sky. What a
■entire ohargo of tho Bhip to tbo mnto. Tho strango shapo or other; and I havo no doubt that Captain if
truth of hls blank denial. Tho point is to got a wiso, God the good; but, aftcr all, this is a dlffusoiden bond of unity, which takes tho round earth, with all its
■manner in wbioh bo oonduotcd himsolf excited tho Brady murdered tbe poor boy, and it was hls spirit conviction of ono God, to realise tho existenco of which shows God in no special relations to man. Man seasons and climes, nnd condenses It Into one family;
this conviction, In Its moral and intellectual naturo, as Is but a circumstance In nature. He is but one In tho whon from tho territories oven ot contending nationali
.wonder of all huuds forward, and wo oamo totho whioh we saw in tlio form of nn albatroBS."
a primary conviction. Now thero is no uso In attempt order of natural beings; ho is ono of tho animal king ties, slaves and freemen, rioh and poor, nil como to-,
■conclusion that ho • was n't all right.’ The seconi- At tho conclusion of Tom Brown’s narrative, somo ing to reason a man out of Atheism, not by any means dom; bols classified among tho vertebrates. Ho is gother In this. It Is tbo key-noto of tbo prelude to
• mate waB as muoh 1in. tho fug in regard to him as others related thoir experiences in bauntcd ships; bccauso his arguments aro so strong, but bccauso argu simply one; not many, lie stands in tho material universal harmony.
.
Thero are ono or two othor positions In tho toxt to
as composed of particles of dust, subject to the
• any of us, and the tuato seldom said anything about nnd nil finally camo to the conclusion that Tom’s ment is not tho appropriate vehicle of conviotion with world
him. Ho must full back upon the primary instincts of laws of gravitation, moved ,by austere laws which do touch upon, before I closo, though I must do it briefly,
hini, although ho told Bill Jones, onco, when lie ideas of spirits returning nfter doath woro very his own weak nature. Ho must feel nnd consider what not sympathise with him as man, but only as a natural i perceive. ,!One God and Fathor of all, who is above
' asked him wbat mado tho oid man act so queer, that plausible, and not to be sneered at in tbo manner in ho is; nnd if ho cannot do tills, you cannot aid him. and material creature. Man needs moro than this. all.” Here ls aoother step in tho direction of roligioua
Tlio very axle of his being, I may sny, Is broken, and Man is not merely an animal. Man is not merely- a thought and feeling. In tho first plnco, men believing
lie believed ho hud reoeived bad nows from home.
which many peoplo wcro acoustomcd to greet such ho bas run into blind and reckless unbelief. We must material being. Moreover, he Is not all intellect. Ho in ono God, and Father of all, may bccomo confused in
. Well, finally wo got off Capo Good IIopo, and bad beliefs.
go back to ihe consideration that there is in our nature is not satisfied.with a knowledge of material phenom tbelr conceptions, may bo drivon to assimilato all to
this primary thought and feeling of God, as tho Apostle ena, or general laws, 'or with arriving at tho one fact themselves utterly and entirely, may think that they
. overything snug for bad weather—and it camo soon
says in tho chapter I read this morning, [Acts, xvil.] of Bupremo control. It Is a great thing to look upon are part or God; they may think not only that God la
• enough, I tell you. Wo wero moving lazily through THOUGHTS ON T H E Q BE A T ,OHANGE.
a feeling after God, If haply they may lind him. That man as a philosopher, to see how muoh tho human in in the tree, but that the tree Is God—not only that God
the water, ono afternoon, with a light breeze off tho
Is what all nations havo been doing long beforo Christ, tellect has achieved. Somo persons are disposed to is in tho universe, but that tho unlvorso is God. But
di n. oBaooD.
and wbat all nations iu darkness aud unbelief aro for look at this from the sarcastic sido. or tbe satirical sido, God is "abovo ail.” There 13 a senso in which bo is
- starboard quarter. It was my aftornoon watoh on
ever doing now, feeling alter God. Every prayer put to say how littlo man knows, nnd how much tho blind not confriBed with his creatures. There ls a senso In
Whon tho (txed eyo grows dim ;
'
deok, and I had just taken tho wheel, when Captain
np, however blindly uttered, however euporstltiously sido of nature is turned toward him. how feeblo and which Pantheism Is false, and we mny bo extricated
And to its trembling brim
.
,
conceived, is a feeling nfter God ; and every breath of poor bis attempts to solvo the great problems of the from that error. But we may get a weak conception of
‘ Brady caino up from below. Ho glanced toward mo,
Ie tilled tbo oui> or life,
altar-flamo, and every sacrifice, has been a feeling after universo. Ail tills may bo very truo; but I think it is tbo Fathorhood of God. Wo may mako blm a being of
' tbon up at tho s a ils , an d w alk ed to tbo weather r a il,
’
Aid mo yo Bpirits dear,
God, and for him. Out of this primary conviction of a great thing to know now much man has found out. weak indulgence, soft sentiment. Wo may drivo out
If
yo
bul
hover
near,
and gazed long a n d a tte n tiv e ly to w in d w ard , after
God In our nature, all tho religions of the world havo To think how this creature of six foot high, wbo In a or viow tlio attributes or justice, will, and strength.
Through
tho
last
mortal
strife.
started ; and therefore we realise, even in Heathenism, little while returns to the dust, who dwells upon this But wo must remember that God Is "above all,” not
. .wbioh he called to th o mate, 1Mr. Smith, at e ig h t
this primaiy conviction of tho reality of tho truth of moving atom or the earth, penetrates tho mysteries of exactly as we aro. And yet when, as tho Bharp motoWhon from its robos of clay
Lbolls ,tako in all tho lig h t sails, olo se-reef the fore
one God, and thus got rid of an Atheism which is not tho heavens, Boars into the loftiest truths In them, nnd physioian has vory often endeavored to do, we shut out
Tho spirit breaks away,
natural to man.
scans tho great array of facts and results gathered God entirely from ns, then wo como baok again to tho
. and m izzon and d o u b le-reef tho m a in .to p s a il. In the
'Mid scones all strango and now,
other truth thnt God Is "above all.” Thore ia a senso
But aftcr all, while Intellectual Atheism, rational ac about blm, to mo seems sublime.
: meantime, seo thnt e v e ry th in g is well Bcoured about
Oroot mo, yo angel bands,
,
tual unbelief, is not natural to man, there is a sort of But though man is a philosopher, and glories in being in which wo may know God. Wo may bo told tbat we
- the decks.' Ho then gavo another look to wludward,
Atheism which ia but too natural to man, and which is a philosopher, he is not alwnys a philosopher. With cannot know him at all. Wo cannot know God in his
That throng tho eplrlt lands— '
bnt too common in thc lifo of man, that practical Athe all his books and theories and instruments he is some Infinity; bnt all can know him in his character and
lo s t fVlonds, I eomo to you.
■
and wont below. I thought that ho appeared un
ism which lias been well described in the Now Testa times very weak, ns weak as a littlo child. Ho issurround- cssenco, which' is far moro important, l’anl says in
fusually agitated, and his faco was pnjer than I hud
Whon o’or tho llfoless clod
'
ment as a being •• without God in the world.” To get ed with temptations, pressed down before tho relent that wonderful chnpter I read to you tbis morning,
•
Is
heaped
at
last
tho
sod,
•
•
rid of this thc conviction of a God is indeed very neces less laws of nature ; ho is under tbe shadow of bereave "Inasmuch, then, ns wc nro tho offspring of God, wo
1ever seen it beforo.
I
f
tears
for
mo
aro
Bhcd,
,
:
.
sary ; and it is the prime Btep necessary you will pcr- ment, of aflliction, and or death ; and he wants there ought not to think tbnt tho Godhead is like onto gold
' ‘ In a short time, a dark bank was visible, rising
ccivo hero; not in tiie mere order of thought, but ne fore, somothlng olso than tho truths ho can gather nt or silver or Btono.” Wohave a mirror within us. how
Lot my immortal part
,off tho weather bow, and tbo breeze gradually died ,
cessary in tbe development of the religious life. Tiio tlie end of tho tubo of the telescope or tho microscope. ever dim, that represents God, and, although above
Whisper oacli soiling heart—;
first thing a man has to do to bccomc religious in any And then tho great mnss ortho peoplo aro never phil nil, we can ln some senso grasp and comprehend him.
, away. When the otber watch camo on deck, tho
Tho lost ono Is not doad.
true sense at ail. is to believo this with all his heart, osophers. Thero nre In tlio Tog nnd tumult and whirl Hero wo have tho philosophic view of God, balanced
-captain's orders wcro complied with. An occasional
not to mutter it with his lips, not to embalm it in his or life, specific results thoy cannot grasp, nnd thoy by the religious view of (Jod.
ipuff of air, accompanied by tho low, dismal moan
oreed, but to make it afresh and living fact in his soul, would be nothing to them if they could grasp them ;
"And through all.” Hero is another faot that
E D W IN H . C H A P IN
belief in all the transactions of his busincs, in all tbe and if you could give them nothing but nature, about checks tho philosophical conception. Wo may got God
i whloh always precedes a storm at Boa, nnd which
At Broadway Church, N. "ST., Sunday Horning,
schemes of his ambition, in all tho temptations of his which a great many tnlk so eloquently, you would give ••abovo all, ’ and Eay tbat then ho has nothing to do
you have all heard, often, shipmates, would rippto
September 4th, 18S9.
. ilcasurc, in all thc pressure of this material world, to them a cold Bourco of consolation. It would appal with tho world. Wlmt doc3 He caro for our little
>ollovo it in his heart, and to awake fresh to thb scnfic them to turn away from the consciousness or guilt, to whirling planet moro than for thc falling loaf? What
' the water, nnd (ill, for a moment, the flapping Bails.
that belief that thore is a God. Until that belief turn away from shattered hopes in tho placcs of the docs Ho caro for tho life of man, moro than for tho lifo
' Although wo' worked with a will, wo had hardly QzroHTED yon the banneb o r lioht , bt bdbb aud lobs . of
shall burn awny all this film of practical Atheism that dead, to gaze into nothing but thc cold, glittering im of tho boasts that perish ? Wliat doos Ho caro how
'■knotted tlio last reefpoiut, aud reached tho deok; T e x t :—Ono Ood and Father of all, who is abovo all, and has controlled him, that has hemmed him in nnd bound mensity for consolation, nnd they so littlo and so re the world goes on, when Ho is infinite, and Bupremo.
him to this world alono, that has made him tho slavo mote. Oh, my friends, they wnnt something moro thnn nnd away beyond nil ? Then comes tho thongbt, God
boforo the gale was upon us. It continued to in through all, nndln you all.— Erii. Iv, 0.
As we aro permitted to-day to reassemblo in this of passion, tlio slavo of appetite, the slavo of falso this. They want something that comos near to them is "through all.” He Interferes, ir you will uso tbat
crease, and beforo eight o’clock tbat night, we were place
of religious worship and teaching, I have thought standards of uctlon, until aman bellovcs tills lio lias selves. They want a religion that is concroto, that is word, with mnn, witli tho destiny or man, through
';hoye to under a goose-winged main-topsail, the sea it appropriate to Bclect for our meditation at this timo not fully awakened to the great truth B et forth in that practical, that is personal. Tbo laborer, with his chil revelation, and is continually working, through all
a
truth
whicli roveals tho ground of all worship and proposition, there is •■one God.”
dren crying for daily broad, wlillo ho sweats In tho fur means, and all onds. He is "through all,” not in ono
•running‘mountains high, and tho Bhip laboring tbe significance
But see In the next placc how thc statement checks row or at tho loom, the bereaved kissing tiie lips or tho thing exclusively, but in all things God is working.
of all religious touching. 1 am awaro
•heavily. Captain Brady oamo on deok at eleven tlmt tho passago which I have selected for my text is and balances the othor extreme, tho .extreme that is departed, tho guilty turning their shninod heads in That is the grand conclusion—tbo thought and essence
4 ’oiook. He seemed greatly agitated, and was palo intimately connected with tlio preceding verso or verses opposite to Atheism. There is «• one God.” It has search somowlicre In the universo for patience and mercy or Christianity—tho idoa or a Providential God,
Thtis Tar, then, you see how the stops ot roligioua
••one body and ono spirit, "one Lord, ono faith,' bo m the tendency of man, and it is tho tendency which will not utterly cast them off, want something
as dealb. He Boon went below, but did not ‘turn —
ono baptism’’—and were I going to treat of the con of mnn even now, to have many Gods, though, as I moro than natural revelation, somothlng more tender thought and truth como together. First wo got tho
In.’ "The win'd howled nnd shrieked through the stituent elcmeuts of tlio Christian church, I should havo stated, the feeling after God is to be found in and more morclful in the midst of all these powers and idea ot Ono God, thon of God tho Fathor, then of God
‘rigging, aS if iiivlsibio legions of demons were hold- dwell upon theso also. Uut tills, which the vorse be Heathenism, and tho feeling after ono God is to bo mysteries. And thoreforo in tho vory Tact tlmt that need tho Father of all, then or God abovo all, and then of
fore us presents, appears to mo as tho primary truth of found tliero. For when we como to analyse, as far as In thc heart or man lias been answered, that here in tho God through nil. And yet there is ono other very im
'ing revelriea around us.
.:
alii whicli is not only tho basis of the church, but of we can, their complicated system of theology, wo find New Testament is a supply for tiiis craving wnnt of portant ract which tho apostlo adds: “and in yon nil.”
i , Just as day was dawning, a largo bird suddenly all Christianity and of all religion, and in which tho at the basis of all one great principle of religion. Paul mail, I recognize tbe truth of God as a Father, and rec "One God nnd Father or all, who is abovo all, and
through nil, and in you all.” Thero, my friends, is
object of tbo cbnrch and of Christianity is sot recognizes that, with that peculiarity of mind which ognize it as a truth of revelation.
.appearod off tho weather bow, which, at first, attraot- great
forth. At least it is in itself a themo far more than induced him to tako hold of a positive good rather Then thero is another thing to bo considered. When tho ground or personal religion. We havo had natural
,ed no unusual attention, as we all supposed it to bo sufficient for all our thought at the present timo.
than to stop and denounco a negative evil, with that the truth of God tbe Father, may bo permitted, so to and rovealed religion. Wo have had a philosophical
'nothing' more than' a common albatross. It flow There are truths in tlie intellectual and moral, as peculiarity of manner which struck upon this fact in speak, to comc to tho mind o f man, supposing man to and providential religion Justified^ Now wo got tho
are facts in tho physical world, which contain tho Heathen mind as lio stood upon Mars Hill and bo constructed with an apparatus by which ho is mndo grounds of personal religion. God ra "In you nil.” I
‘'round the' ship soveral timeB, and once rested, for a there
and account for all tho rest; and the very greatness of spoke of the unknown God whom lie declared to them. ready to receive it, how would it bo made known to do not know how God is in tho tree, nnd yot he in
tnbinfent/'on' the weather oatbead. At seven bellB, theBe truths may render us indlllerent to them, just as Yet the tendency of men is to mako many Gods, and him? Why, only by Bome method that should rovenl there. I do not know how God Is jn tho breath of air,
so much to Atheism ; as 1 conceive that Atheism is thc personality ot tbo spirit o f God, Bome method tbat and yet ho ia thero. Yet that bolief is that God lain
the. daptain oamo On deok again. He had hardly tbe greatest things in nature, being at the samo time not
of course tho most familiar, are to us tho least vivid unnatural. Atheism comes with, culture, nnd abnor should reveal the vory disposition or God. Naturo coaid ua nil, In ns, and not merely in tho old saints and the
closed, iho door behind him, when a monstrous sea and startling; nevertheless, it is good for us to refer to mal oulture at that. But tho primary error which not do this. Tho reason oLman could notconstruotit.' writers of the Old and New Testaments. Ho was ih
struck; tiie ship just abaft tho fore rigging, tanking thoso jirimory facts to break up our apathy by fresh springs ont from tbo idea of God in the human mind, You could not, If you Bhould endeavor, from tbe uni them, no doubt; but be is in all men. Rest assured of
of them, and of the consequences that is tho error tending toward many Gods, toward idol verse, comprehend tha truth of God’s fatherhood. this, that ovory truo word and good infiuenco.in yonr
a clean breach through, (he bulwarks, stanchions, contemplations
Though It should shine in 'the heavens moro glorious b o u I works with God’s spirit in you. Every utterance
'
flow out of them. However our eftiotions may beBtirred atry.
The truth of one God, in opposition to this tendency, than that splendid dawn of the Aurora which hung or the secret conscience, which should bo more sacred
rail and ail, knocking the beds from under a num .bf tho colors of tho rainbow or tho splendors of tlio
after all, a truth of natural roligion, bccause the thore tho othor night, you wonld not bo nble to com- than all tho clamors or the world, is God within you.
ber of wator casks and spars, carrying them, with sunset, theso are Intrinsically less glorious than tho is,
atmosphere by which alone thoy aro possible, and more nature is studied, tho ffioro we examine Its phe prehond it. We must bave tho truth shown to ns; and When you would surrender your oonviction from the
the pigpen and its two fat oooupants—whoso bones which enwraps all things by its silent and amplo benof-' nomena, tho more wo ascend as far as wo may be per therefore the personal Christ who does show ns the doubts of tho public, when you would givo it up from
foar or anything else, remember that Godisinjrou,
-tro bad promised ourselves’ the pleasure of picking iconce. Tbo moBt wonderful fact in literature is tho mitted, to the sources of these phenomena, tho moro Fntlier, is necessary.
out of which all literature is oomposod. So, wo como to tho ccntral faot of unity. It is tho grand Then, again, consider tho importance of. this trnth, and be truo to thnt highest and holiest in you. He is
before' we1'arrived fit New Tork—out through the alphabet,
God
tho
Father.'
That
is
the
central
truth
of
tho
gos
B
w
e
ep
of
science
in
this
day,
that
it
is
all
pressing
to
in the good, in good tendencies and good lives; and
my friends, this doctrino of ' ‘one God, tho Fathor of
bulWdrks to leeward. At the, same time, the jib Oil.” is tho spring of all true religious thought and ward that conviction, that there is ono ccntral plan at pel. I care not what schomcs of Balvation theologians Ho is in tbo bad; not in thoir evil, not in tho utterance
construct; I caro not what doctrines thoy may of their dark thought; but is thero a man, if ho will
boom. went by tho ' board, and ;y ith it the fore top life; and if the familiarity ofthe truth, and tho conclu the heart nnd coro ofthe universe ; nnd it is.beautiful, mny
that are perpetually drawn from it, havo actually out of those diverse oporntlons In tho various fields of teach ; I care not what terminology they may consider pauso, wbo docs not Teel tho good struggling with the
galiantmast. , We had all lashed ourselves to the sions
essontinl
to tho expression of evangelical faith; I say. evil in his soul ? Is tlicro a man to-day that docs not
human
thought,
to
sco
the
unity
toward
which
men
are
rendered you unconscious of its grandeur and its power,
pumps—as the ship had commenced leaking so badly tbis fact alone would render it worth whilo often to tending. Take that one idea of typical forms, that a this dootrino of God the Father ls tlio central doctrine ■ feol Gcd striving within him? Is fliere an old Wornof tho gospel. Around it the entire system moves. out and burned out libertine tlmt does not feel tho
that we were, obliged to keep them in almost oon' recur to it. Por my own part, I feel quito sure it wholo class of animals is constructed upon a single
refreshes and helps me at times to get upon the heights plan, so that yon find in tho paddles of the whale, tho Take it away, and we should havo another, a different remonstrances within him ? Is thero n drunkard who
8tant operation—and as I recovered my feet, (for of theso great relifelous facts, that lift themselves above- long fingers of the bnt, and tuo hoof of the horso, ex gospel. Take away the trnth tbat comes in tho ac does not hear tho voicc within, Turn baok? Is thoro a
the teeoVwhen it boarded the ship,'threw ns all flat onr world of toil and grief and sin, and pierce clear actly the samo bones and outlines that you find in tho count of tho prodigal son, aud in other instances of that man, in any course of evil, who does not know that
ofa developed man, showing thnt God has worked kind, of God’s fatherhood, and you may havo a Chris God is striving with him ? It is tho grand truth of all,
on bnr beam-ends,) a wild, unearthly scream, as if through tho clouds of our speculation into eternal veri arm
ties; and I think what does mo good may do you good, upon a great plan, and a beautiful proof riot only of tianity to preach, but it would not be Christ’s Chris God in yon all. To this end all converges, that wo
from a human being in the deopoBt agony, reaohed also.,
. tno unity but of tho existenco of God; because man, tianity. It would loso the saving power of Christ’s may bo brought to the consciousness or God in na.
Tbat is the good of tho church. Make a church that is
, fci’y eara.1 I rushed to the lee'rail, expecting that Tho Now Testament is ono of tho smallest of books; even iu his h i g h c B t achievements, In tho way of ma character.
but what an immenso freight it carries I Every sen- chinery—what complicated means bo has to uso to at Then thoro is one point more to bo considered here. to have God in that, so that we arc to go to tho church
8ome one hnd been washed overboard, when the ap tcnce contains a volumo. Every word is double-shotted.
tain bis ends, while God takes ono simple plan, Tho toxt says, •• Ono Ood, tho Father of all ”—not of to get God—away with it. Mako it a vohlclo through
pedranco of the captain, aft, arrested my,attention. Pause now ibr a moment, and look at this sentence I and behold the complicated plans tbat como out of that some, not of men under special'condltions, but of all. whioh God comos to tho soul—wolcomo to it. And all
Now you know ft is quite a favorito conclusion with infiuenccs comc to this, that man is to bo bronght into
' Bt{8features were rigilas death, bis limbs trembled, have taken for tho text: “ One God, the Father of all, simplicity.
The tendency to thought, evon in the state of nature, many to say, when God is spoken of as a Father, that communion with God, and fcel God in him.
who
is
abovo
all,
and
through
all,
and
in
you
all.”
iaijd bis eyes seemed aa if they would burst from what an amount of truth is condensed in that l 1 How is contrary to idolatry in many things, and toward It means tho father of thoso spiritually allied to him in
This, my friends, is indeed but a crude unfolding of
thelr:s?ckets. Around his bead was flying the mys exhaustless it Is, as you look into iti It is liko tho the result that thero is one God. Still whether, iu all faith and parity. Ho is tho father of Christians, of nil the text bronght beforo you to-day, under whoso light
by mere nntural demonstration, this tendency within tho Church, ofall converted people ; but wohnve yon come again to this place of familiar worship.
terious bird, white as the foaming orost of a wave, legendary tent—you cun carry it in tho palm of your respects,
hand, nud yet it expands until it covers tho universo. to idolatry would bo removed, may bo doubted; for I no right, it is thought, to apply the term God the Fa What r creed it is for tho intellect I What a soalo or
ottering the agonizing, human like Bhricks whioh 1 The. idea of God itself—what a conception that is, in 6ce that tno tendenoy exists even now. Thero is a ten ther, to nil men. Now all that I know, in tho first standard it is for thc heart and llfo 1 How necessary
is, that thi3 Is wlmt Paul Bays ; “ Ono God, tho to all action in tho world; how necessary to all re
bad 'before heard. It did this several times, and any degreo to enter iuto tho human mind I. Tlio idea dency to put many beings between tho human soul and placo,
an intelligence that hus crcntcd aud that controls tho Infinito Father. Mon rush to ceremonies, to tho in Father of ail,” not of all Christians. Thc Christian ligious lifo in Itself; for we cannot understand tho
then, with a mournful wail, which oven now rings in ol
has
this
advantage ; ho realizes the doctrino of God’s meaning or "ono Lord, one faitli, ono baptism," until
and maintains all this system of being; thc idea which vocation of tlio saints, to tho worship of the virgin, to
.]' ttyi’ears, it disappeared, as suddenly ob it had oome, we cannot In nny adequate sense conceive, which wo the institution of the church, as tho vehicles which are paternity. Ho comes intelligently and says, "Our we get tbis. And yet I feel how Inadequate all nttorFather in hoaven.” Ilut, after all, ail that the Christian ance is; how B h o r t the measuring lines of omotion.
; ^ “ieeward. Captain Brady remained motionless, can only namo in words—thc idea of an infinito intelli to stahd botween tho naked soul and its God. Now, my does
is to realize and dcclaro an eternal fact, that is a Oh, to got into tho truth o f theso great words. Oh,
stretching far bcjjmd the possibilities of our friends, tho statement of Christianity is, thnt thoro is
wildly'gazing hi.tho direction which the bird had ta gence.
thought, yet dimly illustrated by tho swoop of illimit one God, and ono mediator betweon God nnd man. fact without bis realization and declaration. He does lot that truth lodgo in your mindB; hold it to yonr
not
mako
God his Father by tho act of realizing God as hearts until it permeates thc whole of yonr nature.
' ten, until, the ';mnte spoke to him and took hold of able Bpacc, by the glory of constellated worlds; press Ono mediator, becauso tbat Is necessary; for you see
that it is utterly imposslblo for an Infinito Boing to re his Father. Hero is the part wo havo, that is uotcd by Think of it; pray over it; aot upon it; "Ono God, and
■bis arm, when, trembling liko a struok dolphin, ho ing upon tho remotest springs of tho universe, yet veal
Itself to a finite being, except through Bom o finite tho •• ono Lord, one faith, one baptism.” Tho "one Fathor ot all, who Is above all, and through all, and in
touching ua moro closely than tlie air, more searcliingly
went below; and, as ho passed me, I oaught the words than the light; how spontaneous that fact upon our vehicle. We could not see tho Infinito; nnd, thoreforo, Lord ” declares tho Father, and brings us into com you all.”
'
God, revealing his personal .character, necessarily munion with him. The •• ono faith” makes us con
from-his lips; ‘ Oh, Qod! he oannot rest in bis lips, yot how overwhelming it is in contemplation I
scious
of
the
Fathor.
Tho
••
ono
baptism
”
makes
tho
comes
to
us
through
Jesus
Christ,
precisely
ns
it
is
But when to this thought of God wo add tho concep
■watery grave 1’
:
.
tion of Father, what new glory breaks out! Tbis ls ncccssary to concentrnto tbe diffuse light of the uni Father real to us. But they do not creato tho Father. TH B W E A R Y H E A R T W IT H ANGUISH
• The gale now began to abate, and all hands went by no means, I may say, a necessary concoptlon. All verso, and kindle it into ono sun for our planet; so it Theso verses do not creato tho fatherhood of God ; thoy
R IV E N .
dcclaro tho eternal truth that God has always been
to1work repairing damages; and I kcan assure you, this stupendous array might exist morely as tho pro is necessary to gather, so to speak, this infinitely dif only
the
Father
ot
men,
and
always
will
be.
Tho
Bad
thing
of an infinite intellect, precipitating its thoughts fused glory of God, and conwntratcit through tho me
M essbs. Gditobi —Tho following lines woro writton through
. lads, we were too busy that day to talk muoh about duct
into material symbols, and so building up tho order of diator Christ Jesus. One mediator is ncccssary. There is, that men do not realize it. Tho Bad thing is that ho
instrumentality, for Mrs. SuBan Walker, o f Portland, Me.,
v the strange things we had witnessed. But wo final the universe. Or tbis might bo tho expression of an is oho mediator between God ftnd man—not many me is a poor outcast sinner and docs not know it. The my
thing ho needs is to know i t ; that even in his scarred, by tho spirit o f Jainos Whitman. I f you w|U InBort It. you
diators.
And,
therefore,
whether
mere
natural
reli
artistic
mind.
Tho
wholo
world
might
bo‘merely
a
l^got the old boat in good sailing trim onco more,
trammelled, poor miserable condition, ho is a will confer a favor on tlio spirit friendB ot Mrs. Walker. I
grand gallery of aathctics. We may suppose that man gion would chock the tendency to results virtually shamed,
wandering child, with a homo nnd lovo far, Tar off; bnt wlsU It understood that I do not giro communications lo any
' and Id a few days Btruok the ‘ trades ;' then wo had was called into the world merely to be tlio spectator of making many Gods, may be doubted.
Still more may it bo doubted whether something ho docs not know it. This is the ovangcllcnl truth ono—this one excepted—noithor wrltton nor oral.
abundant opportunity, in our night watohes on deok, a boundless bcIiciuo of beauty. Or (iod might be, what
Bospoctfully yours,
W. H. N orriB .
to a cold philosophy ho appears to bo, merely a neces elso than naturo is not necessary to check a result that which should be preached to tho world, that man Ib tho
' to express our opinions to cach other about tho Rod- sity
or God, that God is his Fathor, and in proportion
of logio, an abstraot cause, which bas wound up is even more common than this, the result of practical child
to
the
sevenfold
corruption
which
interposes,
in
pro
liey and her captain. We all agreed on ono point— tho machinery and lets it ruu. But. by reason of tho idolatry; setting up something else thau tho living God
Tho weary hoart with anguish rlvon,
•
our God; making n god of gold, as the Athenians portion ns lie is deep among the husks and B w in o , is '
that Captain Brady had, during a previous voyage, revelation unfolded in tho text, God actually is to for
Turns Its languid oyo to Qod,
■ .
there
nil
tho
more
need
that
it
should
bo
preached.
It
did,
a
god
of
silver
or
stone,
making
a
god
of
parch
and millions of us, not only a conception of
From whom It Books tho balm of hoaven,
,
perhaps, oaused the death of some poor follow, and thousands
the intellect, but a personality, near to tho tired and ment constitutions, making a god of cotton-bags, mak is an eternal truth. Oh that men might realize i t ;
And strength to bear its hoary load.
.
that it was his spirit which we saw off the Capo in needy heart. Surely tbis has added a thought, that ing a god of anything that sways all our Interests, de that they might believe in "one Lord,” have "one
raith,” and show their sense or it through "ono bap
cides
our
principles,
shapes
our
plans,
so
that
God’s
this
infinite
majesty
is
tho
majesty
of
a
father—
all
this
Weary
pilgrim,
iheltor
Booking
'■
' the form of an albatross, tho recognization of whioh power, wisdom, beauty, stretching out into boundless supreme law stands secondary to that. Whatever that tism.” “ One God, the Father or all." There is great
Krom tho Bcorchlng, withering blast, '
.
by the oaptaiu had oporatcd so powerfully upon him ness, meeting us everywhere, manifest in tlio greatest is, it is idolatry; not bo gross in its form ns tho syni- ness nnd power in tbat single truth, when you cannot
That pursues thoo through lire's Journey,
.
nnything else into tno mind of man.
With this opinion in our minds, wo were not sorry and in tho least, floating in the marching of worlds, bols in the streets of Athens; but, perhaps, worse, be wedge
Heaven Blmll end tby tolls at last.
. ,
Oh, how thankful I am that thc great trnth of thc
toucliing our lowest necessities. Surely this truth, cause more subtile, nnd entering into our natures.
when, after a good run down tho •trades,’ tho Rodney ond
Thoreforo, it is another step not only in tho order of gospel is not a hard thing, at least, to conceive or I It
fumiliar ns it is, is always fresh in its inspiration for
Hero shalt flnd that pcaco and comfort
.
religious thought, but of religious life, to come to be is not a particular idea, or abstract proposition, which
•tied up’ at New York.
our revcrenco nnd for our love.
Thou hast sought so long on(earthi—
,
a
philosopher
only
can
comprehend.
I
think
you
may
lieve
there
is
ono
God.
Our
business,
our
pleasures,
However,
1
will
not
anticipate
tho
order
of
thought
■ I accidentally heard, beforo I shipped again, thnt
Hero shalt join In songs o f traiwijort,
emotion unfolded iu tho passago before us. What our ambitions, all to be regulated by the belief in ono doubt the authenticity orany creed, of any faith, which
Feans of tho Bocond blrUi.
Captain Brady had beon placed in a lunatio asylum. and
I wish particularly to soy is this, that it appears to mo God; all to give wny to that. The first stop is to be requires you to bo a philosopher before you can undorit—any creed which is so metaphysical that tho
, My next voyage was to Liverpool; nnd after I that tho statement set forth iu tho toxt not only pro lieve thnt there is a God; and then thero is tho other etand
Woary pilgrim, doubt no longor;
.
ono of tho constituent dements, tho primary stop to beliove tbnt thoro is ono God who is supremo. common mind cannot rcccivo it. That is the great ob
Bpirits visit thoo cach day—
arrived there I oame across a ohap who was in tho claims
elements, oftho church universal, but.it may bo con Let us pass on to the noxt proposition, “ One God, the jection to Calvnnism. Before you can comprehend tho
And with lovo will mako thoo Btronger
.
Rodney on her passage out to Calcutta. And he sidered in itself as tho formula of truo religious thought Father or all.” I have already dwelt a little upon schemo or salvation or that Church, you must bccome
To pursuo thy onward way.
I have shown you the importance nnd glory or a man of considerable intellect, llut the ccntral truth
told me thnt among her orew was a boy, about ten and feeling, respecting this primary and fundamental this.
Doubt no moro tho hand that guldos thoe
. .
of all, respecting God. It sets forth a compre this truth, as added to the original conception of a God. of God the Father—a child can take it in. Sometimes
years old, whom tho captain bad pioked up in New truth
hensive creed for tho Intellect, in which each phase of Yet it is ho important nnd so essential that wo mny when I stnnd by the dying bed, tho car is growing deaf
. Through tho varied scenes of lifo;
•
York; and that ono night, during a heavy galo off tlio central truth is fully brought out and yet harmoni look at it a littlo further. The truth of one God. is from the booming waves or eternity, so that but a few
Doubt no moro tlio power thst shields thee
words
here
and
there
cnn
reach
it;
but
I
can
shove
ont
thc
deduction
of
natural
religion.
Tho
truth
of
God
Cape Good Hopo, (tho ship being In tho samo longi ously balanced with every otlier phase, checking any tho father, is tho unfolding of revelation. It is the one plank to the dying man, "One God, tho Father.”
'Mid tho hours of gloom)' strife.
tendency to extremes of thought; and then, In the sec
tude as when we Baw the bird,) and whilo tho boy ond
'
Angel bands surround theo evor,
place, it unfolds a graduated scale for tho develop gift of Christianity in its broad spiritual senso. Peo and with that ho can tako tho sweep of tho Ben of eter
was on tho lookout forward—tho rest of. tho watoh ment of religious lifo lu tho soul, so far, at least, as it ple, before Christ, may have spoken or a Father. Tho nity. It is n great truth to be embosomed in tho heart
Bwectly whispering In thy oar
of
man.
Somo
men
believo
this
for
themselves.
That
may have been used; but the truth revealed be
Dulcot strains or music—ever
1,
being aft—tho old man oamo on deck, in bnd humor, depends upon tho thought of God. I will not stop at word
each point of my remarks to illustrate this statement hind the word, the cssenco oftho thing, is the doctrine is not tho Christian doctrine; you must go further thnn
Bidding thoo bc or good chcer.
'
and after jawing the second mate awhile, for somo in detail. I cannot follow just this order of developed of revealed religion and Christianity. It is not a truth that; it is one God, tho Father of nil. When you pray,
"Our Father,” remember it does not mean your Fath
Loving onos, whom thou hast chorlshed
fanoied negligenco on his part, walked forward; nnd thought. Yet it Is with this in viow that I ask you to that the reason of man could draw out of itself, be er
especially, but our Father, tho Father of all huFondly In thy heart for years,
for a few minutes tho different propositions in cause it did not do it; nnd I argue that wlmt men did
soon after thoy hoard an awful shriek, and while consider
mnnity.
„
not
do
in
tho
ages
before
Christ,
natural
reasoning
the apostle’s declaration.
As tho lost—porhaps tho perished—
they wero,inquiring among themselves the cause of In tho first placo there is ono God. Now hero la set could not do now. Man has nn npparatus for living I cannot stop to dwell npon tho distinct results that
Como to banlBh all thy liars.
grow
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B o c in l duties it in
that
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hnd
not
before
Christ;
he
bas
means
or
locomo
forth
a
truth,
which
is
opposed
to
Atheism
on
tho
ono
it, the captain came aft, and asked where tho boy
tion, nnd thousands of utensils In civilization that he volves, but merely repeat Hi.it in It is the power ortho
Lo! we como with lovo to greet thee.
hand,
and
opposed
on
the
other
hand
to
idolatry.
Tho
was. They searched for him, but he could n’t be first Btep most certainly in tho order of religious had not then. But I do not supposo that he has any gospel; and it it is realized, it makes no odds by whot
As, In brighter days o f yore,
found about tho ship 1 After that night, he said, thought, and in the gradation of religious lifo. Yoa more power to inquire into thc great secrets of tho uni method it is realized. Some men may realize it in tho
W o with Joy wero wont to moot thoo.
tcrrni.--. or convulsions, like those whir.h are passing
verse
than
he
ever
hnd;
I
do
not
think
ho
does
it
more
would
all
say
it
is
tho
first
step,
and
perhaps
yon
would
Captain Brady appeared restless and uneasy, and
Breathing forth lovo’s richest lore.
ndd that i't is necessary lirst of all to clear tho mind of successfully. I think if wc go back to tho simple over Ireland now, nnd havo been In this country. They
leldom came on deck nfter dark, and when ho did, Atheism, of all unbelief and denial respecting God;' ground of natural religion, wo again fall back upon may get the first idea of God tho Father in that wav.
Thon doubt no moro our prcsonco, pilgrim -,
.
never went forward of tho mainmast I Ho nlso told Let me Bay, ray friends, I do not think this is tho first tho old Heathen thinkers, ahd find all tho truths con Others mny tako it in in calm moditation. But only .
Doubt no more our constant aid;
get
It;
that
is
tho
great
thing
to
bo
sought
after.
Hero
tained
in
thoir
elaborato
discoveries
and
propositions;
if by this you would imply tbat Atheism is a
W e will, with lovo's radiance, pilgrim,
md that tbe orew made up their minds that tho cap- step,
natural condition of thc human mind. I bcliovo it is nnd, thoreforo, I Bay that if tho reason of man had riot is the grand distinction. All men. however low, weak,
Baniih ovory gloomy shade.
tiin found the boy asleep on his lookout, when ho an unnatural condition of tho human mind, and when then found oat the great truth of tho doctrine of God and vile they may be, may utter tho words, “ Our Fath
1 0 S j ,I ta :a n ti tr u t,jB o i to n ,A v g .S 7 tt ,lB 3 9 .
;
went forward that night, and threw Mm overboard, it ia to bo cleared away, it is to be cleared away the Father of all, before Christ, I bave no reason for er;” and before this fact all outward distinctions shrivel
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dilary Infirmities, whicli lio could neither rcmovo nor they aro viewed as criminal offtncet. It will bo per#
successfully resist, It it quite a» obvious tlmt anothor colvod that tho ordinary treatment In cascsof moral
licare hymns sung elsewhere, let him go nil the m t
trmy to dopiavcd nnd vicious from a similar cntue, dltcnso or derangement, derive* no sanction or support
from Ncw Lug and to itorne? Who,a memory refuses
m
m
n r s, b. mmiAM.
Thero In not so much aa tho poorest semblance of rea froin our cotirto of analogical reasoning. Moreover,
to glvo up the trauactlona of the old farmers at tho noon
son In tho assumption—whether expressed or Impllod the common disposition of offenders against tho laws Is
Intorin ,slon on Bundays, swapping calves, and colts,
CHAPTER XII.
—that ono part of man’s nature In thus subject to tho at war with tho essential prlnclploSMnd thu benign O A T U B D A Y , B E P T E H B E B 1 7 , 1 0 0 0 . or talking up tho novor-cndlng subject of tho highway
H£LATJOftg OVHINT) TOTUI3 CHARACTEROFOPFflPniNO* law of hereditary transmission of forma and qualities,
taxca, or expressing tholr satisfaction ot knowing that
Life Is tlio spiritual iind natural revelation of tlio whilst other departments and attributes of hia being apirit of a truo moral and Clirlsllan philosophy. Hick
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oven
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Divine procedure. Npt In outward accining, or tho nro not so Influenced and determined.
31-2 Brattle 8 t„ Boston; 143 Pulton St., How York. othor town within ton miles fo r the same price t And
posure,
or
a
conscious
violation
of
somo
known
law—
changing phenoiuenallty of tho visible world, but In
Thus tho original constitutions of somo people aro
tho long, dull, dead hours to tho children after tea, iltA ll lo ttc rs m u s t bo addressed,
their vital principles and essential naturo, all thingi rendered na truly incompatible with strict moral rcc- nro tcndorly nursed. Tho deaf, dumb nnd blind, aa
ting about ln hard wooden chairs with a blble in tholr
woll as idiots nnd insano people, arc all kindly cared
I ii K N ia o r L io h t , B o atpn, M ass.
tndure. EffectH nro widely diversified; they como and tltudo, as others nro with tho laws of vital harmony
hands, just aa Capt. Kyd sings of himsolf In hia famous
for;
but
If
ono
bo
morally
Incomplete,
or
aomo
tcrriblo
go ln rapid and endless continuity; but essential causes dnd tho realization of Bound health. Tho child la as
aong, and wishing na hard aa thoir littlo, fottered
EDITORS;
cohero, nnd, Ilko diverging streams, lead back to a suro to rescmblo tho parent In its moral characteristics malady has Its origin In tho very rudiments of his mor
hearts can wish at all, that Sunday was over with,
al
nature,
ho
ia
savagely
treated
even
by
tho
professed
W i l l i a m B e i i h y , L u t u e i i C o l b y , J . It. M . S q u i i i r .
common sourco. Tlio ultlmato springs of being aro as in itsnjentnl faculties nnd physical form, features,
•-and that’s a fact;” and the taking oil tho Sunday
one In tho Invlslblo; and theso grcat llfe-llnea that expression, complexion, and othor distinctive quali ministers of justico. How is humanity crushed and
clothes at last, to bo laid away for a week of ordinary
Thoj. Giles Foebxeb, ConaEsroiiDiita Editob.
trodden
undor
foot,
nnd
language
porvcrtcd,
whcn
jutconnect external forms with tho Inward and central ties. Ilcnco tho family character Iboften quito as per
and natural days ; and tho getting tho wash-tubs ready
Life, aro unbroken forever. Tho organio creation Is ceptible—through succccdlng generations —aa is tho (ice is but a softer nomo for cruelty nnd revenge, nnd
TERMB OF SUBSCRIPTION:
for early Monday morning ; and tho Bcasonablo going
wo
aro
obliged
to
go,
for
tho
world’s
definition,
to
the
Blnglo copIob por year, .
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preserved nnd rendered Imperlshablo, with respect to family faco. If it bo objected that somo individuals,
to bed for every ono but Sarah, tho oldest sister, who
V
"
alx montha;
. .
.
.
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forms, functions and uses, by tho great law and tho In respect to character, aro altogether different from whlpping-post and tho gallowB, or to loathsome dun.
receives her bashful lover every other Sunday night,
“
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gcons—
fit
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for
dead
men’s
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■ curious processes of reproduction. It is truo that spe their progenitors, my reply Is—tho child does not, in
AU aubacrlptions muat bo paid in advance, and tho paper “ regular;” aro not all theso apart nnd parcel of tho
ards
copulato
and
multiply
1
Even
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Re
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bo
dlacontlnucct
at
tho
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tho
timo
paid
for,
of
cific forms perish and aro decomposed, bo that, In all cases, resemble tho parents in form, feature and
Sabbaths known to those whoso lives havo been passed
duo notico will bo givon.
external outlines and aspects, tho world Is destroyed complexion. Theso apparent exceptions to the univer public the high placcs of authority and responsibility which
Club Rates.—Olubs o f four and upwards will be furnished in tlio country? and aro thoy not overy ono to bo men
aro
often
occupied
by
petty
despots,
and
licensed
crim.
»t tho following rates;
every day. Yct tho world remains; and, in a most im sal law, doubtless result from peculiar combinations of
tioned, in order to make tho picture complete?
..................................................
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Ono year,
portant sense, its forma arc indestructible. The living opposite personal •qualities—thus united In tho same Inals, who Bit in Judgment on their fellows. Profess
Wo aro not overmuch givon to relaxation in this
Bix months, .
.
.
.
.
,
.
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ing
to
be
human,
to
bo
civilized,
nnd,
withal,
to
bo
germs of a crcation that is over now tako root in tho organization—from tho operation of tho psychical laws, Christian, (/) (/) they yet diafiguro men’s bodies with
Persons Bending us clubs, may add to the club at nny sub oountry, even In tho cities; and Now England, in par
ashes of this vast decay; and tho carth, even now, is and in part, perhaps, from causes which aro neither tlio lash, or break their necks on tho scaffold, in a sequent timo, namcB oltlior ln tholr town, or any othor placo. ticular, need feel no fear that tho charge of wasting
far more radiant and beautiful than when it aroso from accurately defined nor clearly understood. However formal manner, and beforo vulgar crowds. Tho judg
timo in tho frivolities of relaxation can bo laid at her
Bontat our risk; but whoro drafts on Now York can
tho slumber of unconscious and shapeless being,
door. Tho old Puritan ls just as much In us now as
that tho law I am endeavoring to elucidate really ex ment of tho court, the writing of tho death-warrant, boMoneys
procured, wo prefer to havo thom sent, to avoid loaa. Pro
theologians insist tho "old Adam” Is. Wo.go about
ists, no intelligent observer will bo disposed to deny, and tho foul work of the executioner, are all done un cure drafts on Now York, If possiblo. •
, " I n th o y o u n g m o rn in g o f C r c n tio n ."
our amusements grimly, eager to havo dono with them;
.The wholo world of organized existence is subject to nor can wo reasonably presume that nny portion of der tho high sanctions of Law and Religion, nnd ac
•235“ Subscribers wlahlng tho direction o f thoir papor at tho theatres, wo always want to know what is coin
the action of ono grcat law. Tho particular forms and human naturo is boyond its dominion, or oxempt from companied, too, with tho solemnities of prayer I In ohanged
from ono town to another, must always stato tho
ing next. Nono of us abandon ourselves to the,deli
special qualities of all tilings aro determined by the its influence.
the insulted namo of Jesus—who “ came not to destroy uamo of tho town to which It lms boon Bont.
cious sensations of tho hour, absorbed in tho luxury of
It will bo perceived that tho mental faculties and men’s lives, bul to save them”—Dr. Cheever, or some oth
ADDaE&a, “ BANNsa op L ioht," B obtoh, Mabb.
intrinsic naturo and peculiar characteristics of tho re
anew, much less of an old delight. We are forover
mote and general and the immcdiato and individual moral Btates of men and women aro reproduced in their er minister, pronounces a benediotlon, and thus ends
Berry, Colby &/ Co.
uneasy to get on; wo must sco progress; wo muat
sources of their organic life. Tho operation of this offspring. We aro familiar with a gentleman of high the horrid tragedy. And this is justice—according to
move, if it bo only in a circle. And what wonder,
HEW ENGLAND OOUNTBY LIFE.
law may lie traced through the entire vegetablo ond respectability—tho father of nine children, six of whom tho fashion of this world 1
nnimal* kingdoms. Tho man who sows good Beed in aro living—who assures us that he is ablo to traco in
To live in tho country as ono should and may livo, is then, to find our frionds and relations in tho "rural
11Enrth is Bick, and Ilcavon Is weary.
each ono tho existing states, porsonai habits, and
Of tlio heartless words that Btatoa und Kingdoms uttor
h is field w ill be sure— other th in g s bein g fav orable__
just
as much an art aa sculpture, or painting. It is not districts” in protty much tho same condition and cate
When thoy talk ofjuatlcol”
.
to reap an abundant harvest. On tho contrary, if tho general pursuits which characterized his lifo at tho
everybody who has learned it, either; not even of thoso gory ?
grain bo imperfect, tho germs will be defectivo, ond timo they wero respectively generated. At ono time, It may bo said that much that is abnormal and wrong who havo lived in rusticity all their days. Occasional A rcsldenco in, or near, a country villago in New
tho plants, being sickly, will perhaps wither and dio having just commenced his labors in tho ministry, his in human conduct can not bo traced to a hereditary ly, a rich man movea back with what money ho thinks England—wo'of courso spenk of such far-baok villages
boforo tho season of maturity. Under the Bame general mind was for Bomo months most solemnly impressed and organic predisposition to evil. This iBvory true. ho will havo occasion to uso, with an idoa that ho ns represent tho renl character of country life—discloses
law, the organic and other essential characteristics and with tho weight of his new responsibilities. • Though Many persons bccomo depraved and vicious from tho knows all about it; but ho finds, aftor a timo, that ho to any attentive observer tho astonishing, or tho rldiouspecific dispositions of animals and men are transmitted naturally buoyant In spirit and somewhat inclined to influenco of corrupt examples, and from a variety of is no moro possessed of a knowlcdgo of the art of liv lous, fact that the inhabitanta round nbout nre reduced
■ to their offspring. It would bo unphilosophica! and mirth, ho seldom smiled, rarely conversed on trifling other causcs. But we lmvo looked in vain to tho expo ing in the country than if ho wero not worth a dollar. to exceedingly nnrrow straits for amusement. Intrnth,
absurd to cxpcct tho children of diseased and weakly topics, but dovoted a largo share of his time to silent nents of Law and tho teachers of Religion for n wise Or a poet strays off to the hillsides, and across all tho their social entertainments, wo somotimes think, may
, parents to bo constitutionally sound and vigorous. meditation. During that period his second daughter discrimination in this mattor. Tho degrco of moral green meadows within a circuit of twenty miles, de bo said to bo enumerated briefly as follows : olectlon
N o more can we rationally expect tlmt the offspring of was born. Tho child was well organized, bright and turpitude, in tho individual, is measured and deter luding himself with tho fancy that, of all created men, days, and funerals I It 'a nothing to smilo nt, even
. ignorance, indolence and vico, will bo distinguished intellectual; but in her childhood was not disposed to mined by the abstract nature of his act, and not nt all hoisjusttheono born to tear tho heart out of this grimly; it presents itself to tho reflecting mind alto
for mental strength and virtuous activity. The imper- talk, and was never known to laugh aloud until Bho by tho man’s powor or his incapacity to havo acted oth simple, but tantalizing secret; but Imagination seems gether too seriously for that. In former times, when
erwise. Ho may bo ns incapablo of perceiving n mornl almost as impotent in tho matter as Money, whilo it tho men woro what was called the high nnd peaked
lections transmitted from ono generation to another i«>« more than fo u r montht old.
Somo timo Binco tho writer spent several days in distinction ns a blind man is of discerning colors, or n Plays its owner quito aa many shabby tricks as tho rich “Jackson coat-collar,” and suffered their buttons to
'are,never restricted to tho body. Tho wholo man falls
creep up, year by year, between their shoulders, tliey
nndor the operation of tho. samo law; nnd thus tho Western New York, at the residence of Mr. C---- , an holo in tho wall; but thia will avail nothing in extonu- man’s recollection of his Blocks nnd mortgages.
bodily health, intellectual capacity, and moral chnrnc- h o n c B t and a generous man. Somo twenty yeare ngo ation. Physical blindness, to bo Bure, is a grcat mis
It ia nothing new to say that tho country lifo of Now gnvo themselves rather enthusiastically to militja'mus.
,'ter aro alike determined. These considerations wnr- ho was employed in making extensive additions and fortune, and thoso who suffer from this disability are England is a distinctive and peculiar thing; so mucli tors, nnd apple-parings, and quilting scrapes," and
rant the inforence that thero is much in the corporeal, repairs to his house. The work occupied a long time, veiy properly sent to somo asylum to recolvo a polito so, that any poor approach to a sketch of its outlines somotimcB com-huskings; bnt theso havo gono out of
mental, moral, and reiigious condition of man, that re having—from vnrious causes—-been repeatedly sus oducation; but moral Uindnest is regardod as a crimo would not fail to bo recognized by all who protend to fashion. All that remain nre tho elcotlon dnys and the
sults from antecedent causes, against which—In tho pended. Tho premises wero in a stato of confusion all for which tho poor viotim may veiy justly bo sont to tho slightest personal acquaintance with it. It is an funerals. Both of thoso. nro grent occasions,: They
very naturo of the case—tho individual can oppose nd the while, and Mrs. C— though an excellent lady, prison hero and to hell hereafter. Neither his natural oldor than tho Western country lifo, and produces to tarn out in a body to tho pollB; and they overflow tho
was not one who could feel settled in mind bo long as constitution and tomperament, nor his eduoation and day very different fruit. Its customs and stylo are, at houso, .nnd run into, tho road, when there is a funeral.
' adequate resistance.
Tho causcs that determine human feeling, thought eveiythlng around her was in disorder. Possessing a early associations, are' competent to materially modify first eight, Bcarcely related to tho vas't rural system, Wo bnvo henrd mnny a ono declare his regret .that he
and aotion, aro not, in all cases, subject to tho Control most actlvo temperament, acute sensibilities, and with tho legitimate courso and bearing of tho law. How- that, combining almost evory variety of elements, has had missed such or such a funoral, for he bnd n’t;seen
■ the Individual; much less do they exist by his voll- al a largo lovo of order, her- discordant surroundings ovcr, If any unusual clemency is manifested, is is gen rooted Itself firmly beyond the western slopes of the the iriside of tho houso since -tho dead occupant had
, -: ;m
i Won or appointment. ‘ It may bo said in truth of any kept np an unpleasant excitement of mind, and in erally reserved for thoBo who porhaps leaat deserve i t . Alleghenies. In fact, it just aa much deserves a pa made tho alterations I
. roan, that A»'»original conititulion wai not in all m p ectt creased her nervous irritability. There was no place Our tribunals aro sometimes merciful to tho enlighten tient and poetio historian and chronlolor, aa Old Eng There are sundry characteristics of New; England
Vtrf cc*> also that tho multifarious circumstanccs and whore she oould feol at rest, and she sighed ln vain for ed transgressor—the man who has had tho advantages land ever deserved the sweet descriptions that flowed, country llfo which muat bo duly rehearsed, llke an'lriconditions ofhls outward life are hot precisely adapted tho solace of undisturbed repose. Jlr. and Mrs. C-__ of a superior education and refinod sooiety, and who liko Juno brooks, from the pon of country-loving WU ventory, to give one a correct idea of ita lending traits
and peculiarities, In Japan, for instanco, they,have
to promote and ^uro his greatest usefulness and his havo a son who Was conceived and .born under tho may therefore bo presumed to have oloaror perceptions Ham Howitt.
highest happiness; No one, however refinod nnd ox- influence of this nervous and mental agitation^ Tho of right and wrong.' If nny-indulgenoo' is granted, it
Nobody can love rural life truly, except he flrst.un ways quito peculiar to their own tight-shut nation; so
altcd in all things that pertain to the physical, mental, yonng man is constitutionally restless, dissatisfied and is to this class of genteel offenders, whilo ail legal and derstands his own nature.. That knowledgo puts in in China; so in Turkey; and ao, too, wlth us in Neir
arid spiritual life of tho world, has yet reached the Bub- unhappy in a surprising degree. In his waking hours desorved penalties are reserved for vulgar Binnors, who his hand (ho key to the whole. For only ho who is England. The only reason wo do not think so ia, bo-,
he soidom' remains longer tlmn a few minutes in ono have no influential friends to shlold them. Even a simple, even ob good old Walton was, can open his cauae we do not go away from homo where wo can hold
Hmo,moral altitudo from which the illuminated bouI
I. •>Stoops to touoh the loftiest thought."
. place, and driring his wholo life ho has been constantly coarse, blundering saint, is less respected In our mod heart to tho simple Influences of Naturo; and only ho onr cuatoma off from us and look at them. We get s6
ern fashionable Boclety, than a polite and accomplished who is gentle may lie Jn her green lap and suffer her used to our habltannd manners by eating, drinking,
. Brit thecapacity td ascend into the highest heaven Ib ‘seeking rest and finding nono." \
A miserable man—who often shocked the delicate knave; nnd by common consent mon of great wealth breath to dally with Oils hair. Your mnn with the and sleeping In. them, that wo i,n fact know loss of
latent in the soul. The power to break away from our.
and members of Congress are entitled to rte special stuffed money-bags feels rio chord vibrato, as ho stands thom than oftho shape of tho olothcs wo tako off evory
mortal restraints and to rise above earthly Ills and en sensibilities ofhls wife by staggering into her preBonce privilege o f ihootingpeopU and going unhung!,
in
,a
state
of
intoxication—
has
not
only
transmitted
at tho corner of the houso on an early night in Spring, night. Rural.life In •New England embraces' -:snoh
cumbranees—revealed Iri our aspirations—will be renl
to be salutary in thoir influence must and catcher tho shrill piping of tlio frogs In the fens— branches and topics as tho following : Life on the
fcsd In the great Hereafter, na wo riso from tho present hls Insatiable thirst to his unfortunate son, but everi bePunishments
benevolont in their design, and,of snch a naturo as
imperfedt actual up through tho infinitely unfolding reproduced (either directly or through tho aotion of to inoreaso tho moral strength of tho Bubjeot. In all or hears the exulting carol of tho robin redbreast, pour Farm; Justico, Courts;:tho ^country Store and Post,
tho mother’s mind) his own irregular arid reeling loco
ing out the fullnesa of his little heart on the top bough ofllco; tho way tho Farmers eat, -drink antj, Bleep at
Ideal of human existence.
cases wo should keep in view the legitimate objects of of the old apple treo. And yet your poet is Bcarcely home, at tholr own hearths and table; the Fanners’
/ 'Men do not orcato their own faculties nor, amtoiout- motion; so that the boy could never walk itraight. It ia government
and the true dignity of Man. Moreovor, bettor off, for he goes into spiritual ocstaoles that make Sons, and Daughters,,arid Wives; tho Sabbath Daylin
bnt a fow months since such a 1metnncholy example
■V yV f^ h ion th o o rganic medium through w hioh th ey
those
who
blindly
seek and consummate tholr own you think of tho thirteen baok summersaults thrown the country; the Hired Mari; Haying Timo; Soclnl
camo
under
tho
writer’s
observation.
Tho
boy
Is
now
aot; :, The individual Is n ot resp on sible for tljo blen d in g
some fifteen years of age, and in othor respects is an ruin, do not thereby forfeit all claim tohumari sym by tho clown nt the circus. Ho Is nil rainbows nnd Customs and Entertainments, nnd moro of tho like
o f m ental an d tem peram ental q u alitie s in hia co n stitu 
interesting youth; but, alas, lie is tho moving, life pathy and tho Divino regard. If a man who is natu Inrks; nnd it would bring you BonBiblo relief, if ho charaoter. Lifo in the country is mnderip of items
tio n ; ho did n o t in stitu te th e Bocial order and tho po
long, and appalling reoord of tho great error of his rally sound and vigorous should lose his health in con- would but bridle his “ fino frenzy”, long onough to tell like theso, just us items go to'mako its composite work
litic a l system s o f tho w orld; n o r b rin g w ith him tho
• i.-:.
sire. A llfetlmo spent in penance, as an atonement, sequerico of his own imprudence, It wonld still be our: you he wns renlly afraid of taking cold, or nsk whnt everywhere else.
unfavorable conditions and false re latio n s w h ich Inev
duty to watch ovor him in sickness arid-to minister to you thought the folks in the houso were going to hnvo Of courso, where the.country,* the countiy; the farm,
could
nover
obliterate
tho
fatal
consequences
of
one
ita b ly — I n a g re ater o r less degree— determ ine th e m an 
his wants. Or, Bhould ho pluck out his own eyes, ho
n e r and th e issues o f h is lifo.
To find th e cau ses o f Buch deplorable mistake. Such mournful records do would certainly deserve aa much sympathy as an ordi for brenkfast ln tho morning. Anothor regular dweller life naturally Is the hub of the whole wheel; the,rest
reckless men and thoughtless or abandoned-women
among the h ills arid valleys—tho farmor—tho man who nro but spokea, felloes nnd tires, depending oh; the
theso ovils, and to accou n t fo r th e wido d iv ersity in
the ih a ra cto rlstic s o f m en an d th o aspects o f hum an leavo behind-them to testify that they have lived ! • nary blind man. Nor is this remark untrue in its thinks it all of lifo to haw ■and gee as his square-toed solid old nsheri hub to keep them both Iri place end
But how does one general course of reasoning affect application to the moral nature.’ What if thy fellow father kept it up.beforo him, and to raiso calves and a-golng. Give ub.a fresh and living idea of the life of
ex istcn co , I t would be necessary to go back beyond tho
dawn o f con sciou sn ess in tho individual.
Thoro w e tho question of, individual responsibility? It may bo, be willing to exchange an Eden of light and joy for a porkere, year in and year out, obediently to tho never- the Farmer himsolf, and wo have got about tiio whole
objected that if a man inclines to evif on account of1 wilderness of darkness arid despair;! To bo thus mor ending routine whoso slavish servico ho was born into story. It la the plcturo Bought for, frame arid all.' It
m ig h t perhaps discover tho reason why one m an is
ally Insensible, is, of all other; misfortunes, tho great —he Is evon moro unfitted, as a general thing, than has fallen to our good fortuno to havo had amplo op
from h is b ir th free from any o rg an ic defect o r co n stitu  Bomo original defect. In his mental and moral constltution, it follows that ho acta from an irresistible nccctsi- est, and tho most deeply to bo deplored. Tho world either of, tho others to mako what should be mado out portunities in tho few past years to observe and enjoy
tio n a l in firm ity th a t may predispose him to sick n ess
and d eath ; w h ile, in m any o th e rs, lifo Is poisoned a t t y ; that ho ia in no way responsible for his conduct, and tho church mny leavo suoh to perish; but tho grent of country lifo, and turns up his royal nose at all thoso that Bamo simpio sort of life; and wo think its charnei .
th o fou n tain .
Wo m ig h t also discover t h a t outw ard and wo can do nothing to .reform him. But onr argu Fnther will remember Ills wayward children., Oh, delights whose possession raises tho envy of everybody teristlcs deservo, at the hands of coriipotent writers, a
fuller, freer, and moro appreciative discussion thari it.
'
ment surely does not authorize tho conclusion that man have compassion on tho fallen, and the mission of an that thinks of him.
con d ition s o ften mako human destin y on ea rth a pain
angol shall be thine 1
The Now England Farmer fails to mako the highest has had heretofore. Wo havo for some timo- wished
fu l problem , to be solved on tho m oral blackb oard o f is a mero machine, destitute of voluntary powers and
wholly subjeot to tho control of foreign agonts. Tho It may be objected that our philosophy of tho mornl uso of his lifo, bccauso he is not a poeta* w dl a t a farm that the real meaning of country llfo might bo compreperverted facu lties ond a m isspent life.
It has been observed that organio perfection is indis objeotion—which is based on a falso inforence—is In it obliquities of human naturo is opposed to tho Divino e r; and tho poet comes short, bocauso ho is not a farm hendcd, nnd adequately translated to the pooplo, that
pensable to vital harmony. If one organ be defectivo, self rather specious than sound. If a man be of a con justice nnd bonovoloncc, sinco It presumes that tho in er ns well ns a poet. And tho man with tho city seeu thoro should not bo thatprejuaico against it which prothq action of tho wholo system may bo irregular, and sumptive habit, it docs not thenco follow that he has nocent sometimes suffer for the guilty. It is written rlties falls between tho two %oo!s, bccauso ho can sit, vails in cities nnd towns to-ilay. Tho city should know
its continuanco uncertain. A man may constantly nothing to do to preserve health. On the contrary, it in an ancient Book thnt tho iniquity of tho fathers is, as yet, upon neither the one hor tho other. And that moro of tho country, nnd the country should know
observe the organic laws, nnd in nothing disregard his is the more important for such an ono to exerciso tho Or mny be, visited on tho children to tho third nnd is about as tho caso nt. present stands. Tho practical more of tho city. When this shall bo accomplished; •
relatldns to tho physical world; but lf tho body and utmost caution. A well man may venture to inhalo fourth generations. It is truo that the iufluenco of our must needs bo married with tho poetio ; whilo rhapso thero is little question that men will hotter comprehond
■,
the vital movement bo incomplete or irregular, all his the night air, he may brave tho storms, tho floods, and actions nover can be restricted to ourselves, nor even dies to the now moon are just as much out of pljico as their Bocial relations.
. efforts may be inadequate to securo tho blessings of tho frosts ; but for a sick man to oxposo himsolf ln a to the times in which wo live. From our intimate and tho manners of the stable aro at tho hearth in'tho eve Wo mean to roturn to this interesting topic'-tgain. ■/.
permanent health and protracted existence. Improve similar mannor would bo rash and perhaps inexcusable indissoluble connection with the Raco, it will extend ning. Tho dreamer does nothing but dream ; and tho
.
Celebration at Norwioh, Conn.
ment in such cases is certainly not impossiblo ; on the This will equally well apply to mon as a .moral agent, to thoso around ua, nnd, in somo degree, to all who worker does nothing but work ; no life, whether towi
nfter--ub. Tho doctrino,
therefore, that
---------- - vuviuuiu,
uiub tho
mo ‘ W
UO B
1UCU C
lSO than one-sided
Tho« scattered sons and daughter o f thia anolont littlo
orl uuuinry,
country, uuu
can imi8
thus bo
much
olso
contrary, a faithful obscrvancoof tho laws of our being If thero exists a constitutional inclination to ovil, or t shall come
of the individual entitles him to disregard Everybody
former is--------top-heavy
cannot'fail to secure comparative health and happiness. perverted exercise of tho faculties, it is tho more neces sovereignty
- - Bees that tho---------j , nt once , town In Connecticut celobratod tho 200th anniversary or Ita
his relations tn nthnra nnd in onnlntir nf In.__
•___
^11,1- ___ » ___•___.
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The mental and moral faculties, not less than thcir sary for tho individual to bo strictly guarded against his relations to others nnd to society at large—gives but nil do not see just ns readily tliat tho latter carries original Bottlemont on tho 7th and 8th Inst. Tho ailair waa a
auccoss. It wnB computed that at least ton thouannd
corporeal Instruments, acquire ncw strength by right every causo or circumstanco which may favor his down bim tho right to do wrong, under tho shallow pretence lead on the soles of his shoes, and could not riso from brilliant
pooplo wore assembled on tho occasion. ■Tlio oxcrclBeB on
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tho first day consisted or an address by Bishop Leo of D elv
Talk of Now England country lifo as wo may, a man ware, and singing or hymns writton by Mra. Sigourney, Mlsa
from which others suffer. Wo may fortify ourselves in good influences be brought to bear on him, for In this mitchievout 'falsehood. Such an individual'sovereignty
docs
not
exist,
and
this
insidious
and
corrupting
phi
who really loves it will find himself falling into a habit Calkins, and Roy. Dr. Chestor; on tho second day. of an orasuch a.manner as to guard against outward foes, by way wo may restrain and strengthen him, and in the
which I mean various maladies and causes of vital de end givo him a moral momentum from which ho will losopby has no fellowship with Reason or Humanity. of idealizing all Its rugged features, the momont ho sits tlon by D. 0 . Mitchell, a poom by Anson 0. Chestor, tho
Tho institutions of Naturo aro not merely adapted to down to its contemplation. The human heart has a singing o f nn original odo writton by Qeorgo Canning Hill:
rangement, not involved in thc lawt o f procreation, and move onward and upward.
However, from our investigation of tho laws of hu. men in their individual circumstanccs, capacities and wonderful tendenoy toward optimism in whnt it hnn- and n dinner undornenth a tont, at which fifteen huudred
to which wo have no constitutional predisposition.
But when the foe is in possession of the citadel—which man nature, and tho present imperfect conditions of relations. Thoy are parts of ono universal system, nnd kers nfter. If it loves tho country, it will rcfuso to persona sat down. All thoso porsona who took part ln the
he holdt by a hereditary (Wc—when disease has its origin things, it is rendered obvious that mnny transactions must bo regarded not as separate and independent sketch nny but the most attractive pictures of it. So publio exercises woro natives or tho town. Tiio occaslori, .
and its Beat in tho veiy rudiments of human nature, in this world are properly referable to such a predispo forms of being, but they should be viewed in the light that, after all, it is not such a consistent matter to wnB ono to bo long remembered by thoso who woro ao fortu
'- '
and its deadly virus is transfused through every vein sition of mind, on tho part of tho actor, as fail ly places of that wisdom which comprehends all things, in their charge tho poet with “airy nothingness,” seeing that nate as to pnrticlpato In tho snmo.
and artery; when its consuming fires dissipate the him without the pale of ordinary responsibility. Leg. true relations, nnd with a wise reference to their ulti the rest of us aro as much given to coloring ns ho. No
.
Slavery at the North.
"
' <■
fluids, torture tho nerves, and the tissues shrivel like islators and jurists may bo Blow in tho legal and prac mate results.
one can describe rural lifo as it is, with the hopo of
h o Boaton Medical and Surgical Journal gives an account
parchments cast in flames—then, indeed, wo may atrivo tical recognition of this truth; but the enlightened Tho very law whereby tho distinctive attributes and making his descriptions reach a singlo heart, nnlcss he o 'T
f a case, lately treated -in tiio Boston hospital, o f a youmr
earnestly, but Btrlve in vain, to dislodgo tho enemy or moral philosopher can entertain no donbt pn thia point. specific tendencies of one individual are transmitted to steeps them in tho mellowed richness of an excited im tirl, completely debilitated by tho confinement o fa mllliner’ B another,
forms
no
exception
to
the
benevolence
and
ll1? "1"’ r,C8,torci110 a partial degreo or strength, ond
to resist his power. Hany persons livo just long Tho man who is absolutely impelled in a wrong direction,
agination. There must bo, somehow, a toul in your
n .c r n ! o r - H, 10 workel1 ln nn establishment for
•enough to sow tho seedB of misery, and then depart, should not bo fiercely censured and rudely condemned wisdom wblch characterize the wholo economy of Na picture ; and to mnko the actual lifo what the pioture making lndlcB
vlBltea and- mantillas. At this establishment
.leaving others to reap the fearful harvest of palii and for yielding to an irresistible impulsion. A moral ture. It is granted nnd insisted that, through tho op is, thero must needs bo a bouI in that nlso.
huur/.Uil'ly " ° r° WOr g together In a slnglo room, for ten
death. Wherever the elements of a congenital disease obliquity may be as excusable aa a spinal curvature. If, erations of this law, men sometimes propagate disease
A Sundny In tho couutry Is an experience of its own,
exist, and aro transmitted, tho subtllo destroyer will in respect to bis moral nature, a man is lame, he must and multiply murder. Millions are borno down tho especially in tho suinmor season. With their "meetin'- Ia It to bo wondered at, whon tho laws o f health aro tliua
sooner or later manifest his prosenco—if not otherwise have extrinsic aids and supports to assist him through polluted stream of Time to perish on tlic Stygian shore. clothes ” pulled out of tho drawers, and tnken down tampered with, that dlBoaso in nil Its various forma ls on—in tho pale countenance, tho frail, attenuated frame, the world, and hc should no more be tent to perdition fo r But with our limited knowledgo we should bo slow, in from the nnils in tho closet—with tho dried ornngopeel tailed upon tho human rnco? It Is bo In ovory civi/ited
the bloated limbs, or the dcmoniac expression.- Thus limping than any other cripple. Whoever inherits dis our disposition,j to impeach the Divino wisdom. I folded away in the handkerchief, tho boys’ hair pasted country. Tho god Mammon rulea with an Iron hand, and
i
iV H111 S° ‘ ° nn untlmcI>’ eravo ln consequonco. ' Or.
the blood of generations is polluted and Bet on flro ; eased appetites and perverted passions may find them think I perceive tho Justice of this law. Truo, if wo down with tlio last sleek over tho forehead, tho spike of Bhould
t h e y patch up tholr dUeascd forma by aid o f tho phyand the fair forms of thousands fade and pass away in Btronger than either the reverence for law br the lovo of disregard its requirements, our children mny be moro lilac-blossbms in the hand, nnd tho frisky three-year-old
« ^ru6B» tho Inevitable result Is puny olfiprleg.
'
life’s morning hours.
liborty. Indeed, bo long as life lasts they may defeat frail and imperfect thnn ourselvCB. Nevertheless, I feel colt running forward nnd bnckwnrd nt tho door—with
There aro abrupt and painful contrasts in lifo, and it the best resolutions, and in every conflict conquer the assured that this very law is at tho foundation of our the bell tolling solemnly over tho Btill lako of tho holy
■Tho Washington Monument.
'
Is impossiblo to overlook tho deep shadows and start man ; though all the while, with an Inward desiro for highest hopes, and inwrought with tho imperlshablo morning air, and tho opon wngons creeping on over tho The New York Herald saya that boxes havo boon nut n n In '
'
glories ol tho immortal life and world. In tho absenco quiet rondB, nnd the dark knot of men gathered about tho v clnity ortho post offlco or that city, hoaded by an appoal'
ling colors combined in the plcturo of thc world a* it it. a purer and nobler life, ho continues to
of auch a law, tho succeeding generations of mon would on the grass before the church door—tho Sabbath morn t o citizens to subscribe for tho completion o f tho W a . l J ^ n
“ Resolvo and re-resolve, then dies tho samo.”
Bnt if there are organic imperfectiomjjiwiiich inevita
bly result in nn irregular vitali'‘1noti&n,"uncertain And even when life is over, according to tho proverb, all occupy much the Bamo position. At least, there could ing picture presents Itself most naturally, nnd porhaps Monument It states that almllar facilities for c o l l e c t ^
money fur tho same object hnvo been granted b y Z
health, and premature diwfoTutlon, so also thero nro “ tho niling passion may bo strong in death.”
’ be no Improvement in the natural constitutions of a little picturesquely to tho reader’s imagination. Who masters o f Boston, Baltimore, Washington, Now'Orli>nn. '
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Now, iri my judgment, a man ia entitled to quito as
and Indeed of ali or our largo cIUcb. Tho smaller
action are no less uncqufol and irregular, and such per much sympathy and compassion, if tho defects of his ural rectitude; hcnce, the general condition of society, in tho singer’s gallery, before1the servico began? and Charleston,
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sons are llablo to bc imUecile in mind or unstable in constitution belong to the moral economy of his being, ment in the Race. Tho namo law that involves the re tho shy looks cast by tho young folks nt ono nnother «vo thousand applications that have been S f by Lieut.
virtue. If, in tho one case, there is a natural predispo aa If thoy wero tho moro superficial evils which chiefly trogression and ruin of transgressors, Ib tho law of over tho church? nnd the blowing of tho summer wind
d L u ° 7 . ? 0i!r!lplllCal Englnccr8' whom ‘ ho Bccrotary o f'
sition to diseaso and a speedy disorganization of tho effect tho body. Yet, strango to Bay, bo far as congen J n00nKSBi0N to thoso who observe ita requirements. through the open windows, flirting ribbons aniflenvcs of War
War detailed threo months ago to tako tho aolo ohargo o fth o '
8ncJj, u to the ladder on which thoy ascend to hymn-books nliko In its passage ? and,tho fifthly, sixth monumont, not ono unrnvorablo reaponso haa beon received
system, there is in tho other an equally forcible mani- ital evils merely influence the vital functions, or the
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-festation of snch mental and moral infirmities os lead operations of the intellect, they nro regarded as blame- thS wnVi,i J Jlat Iaw' ttnd 11Bha" bo 11Ie™r to raise ly,
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-to a still more fearful ruin of earthly interests and hu-. lest mUforiunet; at the samo time,,.In every instanco
until man
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children to sleep under his droning ministrations? a id Lml.
dollar* a year can bo collected from eaoh
jnan hopes. If one porson is rendered sickly by here- where they Involve the moral constitution and action highest and hniL1* tb0 ttnBela’
mgnest and holioat uonse, the child ofbecome,
God. in tho ' tho last sweet hymn of the choir. Bung a. ono never1
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Analyils ot the Croton.

A

N

N

Reported (br th a Danner o f L lg lt

In • Kreftt citx tiicro tra many cauici o f popular Mtcltomanll boil Jo thoso a r J t n t i p l r i t i that rtio III undefined- anil
vapory flirms rrom tlio Tally deep o t tlio dlstiltcrjr, or that
eicapo IVom Custom IIouio bonds, Tho last now fashion)
n ow ib y tlio latest arrivals tlio cats In tho adjoining yanlj
the want of U cjcr'a Chemical Exterminator In tho bedstead j
tho mosquitoes In tho room; or " tliat blessed baby," nmy
disturb tho pcaco and kcop half tlio town nwnko.
Ulthorto I'lro has been a vory common causo of oxcltomontf bul about those days l V a t e r seems likely to tako Iho
load. {Tlio two olomcnts never did agreo.) Something was
In the Croton plpos, (of courso tlioro was.) Every ono want
ed to know what It was; but no ono could tell. At length
Dr. Chilton mado a ohcmlcal analysis, and found that tho pipes
contained—toater/ Professor Torrey boiled tlio water, but
only succocdcd In cooking Ills g r e e n t and a fow “ small fry"
(anlmalcuto). But ono of our friond Bhlarbaurn's microsi rovealed tho wholo secret In less tlmo tlmn Chilton and
jy woro employed In Ailing "th o domljohns" and bollItholr flsh. Tho microscopic anolysls showed that, with a
sglosBof tho Croton, wo ow^llow sovoral largo farms,
r Immonso crops of vegetables, (tho crbps aro largo
..
ISgn,) together with vast (locks and hords tlmt grazo
ln tlio u>eC>jcat«rci pastures, or rumlnato In tho cool shades
o f tho intsv'nlnable forests of D a m i i a .
Now wo m a.'educate tho mind through lho oyo, and any
ono who wants to eeo for ldmaelf precisely wliat tho Croton
water pipes aro Ailed with, muBt go down to Shlarbaurn, 300
Broadway, up stairs, and obtain ono of his Instruments. No
ono can havo tho least Idea or tho extent of Ills possessions
until ho looks lilmself overthrough Mr. Bhlarbaurn's glasses.
Thoso wlio aro presumed to bo destltuto of brains may by
this means domonstralo to tho world that thoro ls something
In their h ca fc; and eveu thoso who havo suspectod that
tholr pockets woro empty, will, by a caroful Inspection, bo
ablo to dlscloso Bomothlng bortdes tholr ordinary " m a l l
ih a n g t."

Seriously, our honest German friond Is ono of tho most In
genious nrtltans In Now York, and will furnish any kind of an
Instrument that may servo to sharpen tho vlBlon o f his pa
trons, it a less jirlco than tlio Bamo can bo obtained elsowhoro. Neither his flncBt spectacles, tho bost opera glass, nor
ovon tho most powerful microscope, will ovor show thatBhlarbaurn takes tho least unfair advantago of hls customers.

National Agricultural Exhibition,
Tho Boventh Annual Exhibition o f tho National Agricul
tural Socioty takes plnco during tho eurront week, beginning
on Monday and terminating on Baturday. Tlio accounts say
(hat lt promises to\bo tho most successful exhibition o f tho
kind yet held. Six largo structures havo boen orccted on
tho grounds for a floral hall, a mechanics’ hall, a Uno arts
hall, and for tho display of agricultural implemouts, farm pro
ducts and domestio manufactures. Tlio railroad companies
Will carry frco o f charge articles and animals intouded for
exhibition, and will trausport passengers to and fro at half
tho usual rates of faro. Thoro aro to bo ono hundred and
rtwentyflvo premiums distributed, amounting in aggregate
valuo to twenty thousand dollars, and appllcablo to cattle,
horses and mules, sheop and swino, poultry and game, farm
and garden products, Implemouts and agricultural arts, bcIence and Utorature. Besides theso thero aro spoclal premi
ums offered by citizens and associations, among thom being a
thousand dollars for iho bost trotting horso.

VBJUHONT 8TAT23 GHHITtrAIi OOITVBNT IO N ,
ThoBlxth Annual Convention o f tho Spiritualists o f tlio
Btato of Vermont met, pursuant lo tho call, nt Bouth Itoyal*
ton, Friday, September 2d, at 7 I’, M,» anti was called to order
by I), P. Wilder, who was clccicd President pro tern; and, on
motion, It was resolved tlmt no formal organization take placov
until Saturday morning. Tlio aftornoon was taken up In a
mutual Interchange of thought, and tho relation o f expcrlcnces l y tlio member# of tho Convention. In tho evening, a
dlscourso was given through Mrs. M, A. Tosynsond, o f Bridge
water, VU
,
/ SiTunnAT, Bept*,8d,
,

E

R e s o l v e d , That wo earnestly ask our Senators and Repre
sentatives to uso all tholr influenco In tho Congress of tho
United Slates, fur tho enacting of a law sotting apart a por
tion of the publio domain for tho liomcB of tho remaining
tribes of tho forest, whoro they can bo unmolested and pence»bly enjoy life, liberty and happiness, and that tho govern
ment cease all military operations ngninst them.
R e s o l v e d , Thut tho Becietarics of this Convention ho direct
ed to forward a copy of tho abovo resolution to each of our
Senators and Representatives lo tho Congtess o f tho United
States.
R e s o l v e d , That wo heartily symnathizo with our brother,
John Bcoson, in his nohlo olllirts in behalfof tho American
Indians, and trust oro long that ho will meot with full succoss
in his labors.

Theso resolutions wero passed by tho Convontlon.
8. B. Nichols introduced tho following "Declarations of
Sentiments," being nearly tho samo as recently adopted at tho
Plymouth Convontlon ln Massachusetts, for adoption by tho
Convention, which, after being road, woro laid on tho tablo,
bo callcd up for futuro discussion and adoption:—

mcnt.
Oth. Tho establishment of universal peaco—becauso con
tention, violonco and bloodshed aro tho offspring of animal
Ordway nail will bo opened for Bunday- sorvlccs, by Dr. ism-contrary to tho dictates of brotherhood; and opposed to
Gardner, tho* first Babbath In October. Mootings will bo con man's spiritual progress.
.

Hooting, in Boston.

To onr Headers.

•

E

I G

That this Convention return tholr hearty thanks
to Bro. A. T. Foss, of Manchester. N. li., for tho very ablo and
instructive dlscourso given us to-day, nnd lhat wo bid him
God-Bpced lu his labors In behalf of tho down-troddon aud
oppressed.
'
R e so lv e d ,

Mrs. V . 0. Ilyzor opened tho evonlng meeting by lmprovls*
ing a beautiful song—after whioh sho spoko ably In favor of
tho adoption of tho Declaration of Sentlmonts; these woro
discussed ably on both eldcs, and subsequently passed.

Sunday, Bepteupee 4th.

7th. Theological and ecclesiastical roform—becauso belief
In error, and subjcct to authority, aro unfriendly to hum^n
progress.

8th. Bocial reform and reorganization on tho principles of
a brotherhood—becauso tho present antagonistic ond selfish

relations of socicty aro avereo to man’s highest welfare, and
fall to meot tho wants ofhis unfolding spiritual naturo..

Oth. in every other efTort, general and specific, whieli com
W o n o w p ro p o so .to fu rn is h n o w BU bscrlbera w ith b o th <.uu mands itself to our individual Judgmont as tending to olevato
’ B a n n e r op L i o h t n n d th o W o b k in o Farmer fo r T w o D o lla rs nnd splrituallzo mankind.
por a n n u m . T*o WomtiKO FAttMEB is strictly an Agricul
Founin.— O r g a n i s a t i o n .—Whilo wo would careM ly avoid
tural papor, edited by Prof. Jas. J. Mapes and assistants. Its combinations for any impropor purposo—such as limiting
odvertlsomontln . our presont number will furnish particu individual freedom, controlling each other’ s opinion, or
lars. By this arrangement our friends In agricultural dis avoiding personal responsibility, yet wo affirm tho propriety
tricts may savo ono dollar in tho cost o f tho two papers, tf • and dosirablencsB of association on tho part of thoso who
agreo for the promotion of any proper object ln which thoy
feol mutually interested. Among tho otyects whioh may bo
Mrs. Hatoh.
Cora Ii. V. Hatch will spoak at Music Hall, September 18tli namod, aro thoso afTordlng mutual aid apd encouragement In
the true life, promoting friendly nnd fraternal intercourse and
in d 25th, at 3 1-2 o’ clock, P. M.
Ur. Parkor's Society occupy tho HaU in ths morning, hence Interest in each other’s welfare, and co-operating for the sup
port of pobUo meetings.’ ;
, H n , H. will speak but once oach day,

H

T
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Adrian Convention.

Joke, n e ith e r d id M r. J ln is w hen ho re p llo d '* ih a t I t w as a
v e ry seasonablereflection.
.

D ia h D m »K R -I attended tho Adrian Convention, held on
tlio 2d, 3tl and 4tli of tho present month, and ft Ono tlmo wo
Imd. Soveral ,| «a k c» who had bcetf cipcclcd from Ohio,
n o r ; not present, on account of a strlko on tho railroad on
tho part o f the working claiscs, and conjcquont stoppngo of
Iho car. on llio Michigan Southern routo j still tho tlmo was
fully occupied by tho speakers prciont, who woro not only
willing but even icalous In bearing tlielr testimony In favor
‘ lho good cause of Spiritualism. A good Influence acumcd
pcrrado tho ontiro assembly during tha threo days.
Beautiful tests of spirit prosonco wero given through our
mucli-estcomcd Biller Thomson, who, In a tranco stato, Im
provised beautiful poetry; and also, In a nuralior of Instances,
described tho departed lovca onos of certain Individuals to
tholr ontiro satisftictlon.
J. 0 . I I x l l .
J a c k i o n , M i c h . , S e p t . 8, 1850.

, wl om certain, wlfo, tlmt I nm right*and that you nro
wrong; 1*11 bet my cars on lt.'V /* Indeed, husband, you
shouldn't carry belting to extreme lengths." '
Thoro Is n pear tree In lho Btato o f Indfana said to bo flfljr
years old; tho diameter of Its top Is over ouo hundred feot;
ito height Is over sixty feet; tho clrcumferonco is ovor eleven
feet, and It has bomo, In ono year, 125 bushols of pears. At
four dollars a bushel, which is tho prlco of good peart hero
It would yield flvo hundred dollars a year.
ji

Tho church not being ablo to hold half o f tho largo congre
gation, tho Convention went to tho grovo, aud llstoned to a
Homan Folly,
dlscourto through Austin E. Blmmons, on, “ T h e P r e s e n t a n d
Tho folly of national Jealousy 1s fully shown by tho fact
F u t u r e o f S p i r i t u a l i s m , " which dlscourso BcomcdJuBt what
that lt costs England annually, to protcct horsclf against
was needed.
‘. .
In tho afternoon, Mrs. Townaond spoko again on " Woman aggressions (Tom Franco, a larger sum than represents her
—her mlsBion and duties—after which Mrs. V . 0 . Ilyzor spoko trado with tho latter country. Enormous taxation, poverty,
upon “ F r e e d o m q f L o v t , ant? L o v e q f F r e e d o m , ” which dis Ignoranco and want, ls tho conscqucnco. And this ls civili
course was able, argumontativo aud philosophical, and can zation I
not fnil to do much good.
S. J. Finney!
Tho Convention voted to meot at its next annual Conven
Oan you visit Boston and speak hero tho Sabbaths In No
tion, at South Iloyalton, on tho last Friday, Saturday and
Bunday of August^’1800, and appointed tho following Com- vember? Address Dr. II. F. Gardner, at tho Fountain IIouso,
mltteo of Arrungomenta to Issuo a call for tho next Annual Boston. Answor immediately.
Convention:—Nowman Weeks, Rutland; Austin E. Simmons,
Woodstock; S. B. Nichols, Burlington; D. P. Wilder, Ply
A L L SORTS OP PA R A G R AP H S .
mouth ; Charles Q. Townsend, Bridgewater.
C
ontents
op the Banneo.—F i r s t a n d S e c o n d F l i g e s . —
To this Committeo woro loft tho arrangements of locating
tho quarterly conforcnce meetings—the first of which will bo Literary Matter.
T h i r d P a g e . — Rev, Edwin H. Chapin's Sorraon at Broad
held nt Rockingham, If tho friends desiro.
There woro but fow friends present from out o f tho Btate* way Church, N. Y., Bept. 4th; Pootry,
F
o u r t h and F i f t h P a g e s .—'" Man nnd Ills Relations,” (ft
but a good representation within its borders. A g o o d and
harmonious foeling existed all through tho Convention, and powerful essay,) by Professor Brittan; Editorials; Roport of
nll seemed desirous of moro efloctually carrying tho “ faith of tho Vermont Spiritual Convention, Ac.
S i x t h P a g e .—'Tho Messenger; Leeturo by Cora L. V. Hatch,
Spiritualism " into tho practical workings o f human Ufo. Tho
discourses through tlio various media wero practical In their (second of tho scries o f four,} at tho MubIo Hall, Boston*
nature, and It Ib felt that tho socd thuB sown wiil bring forth Sept. 4th.
S e v e n t h P a g e .— '“ Tho Ago o f Vlrtuo," by Georgo Stearns;
good fruit.
Dealings with tho Dead," No. 8 ; “ To What is our Civil
Tho following lettor from our Bister, Miss A. W. Spraguo,
ization D u o?" “ Phonomenal IleavenB;'* “ God's Body and
was read at tho Convention :—
O s w e g o , H . K , A u g . 24, 1850.
Mind; " “ The Religion that ChriBt Taught; " E. V. Wilson
Dbab Green Mountain Friends—You havo met again for at South Milford, Mass.; Pootry; List of Locturers, <kc.
•
tho Annual Convention, and for tho first tlmo I am not with
E i g h t h I \ j g e .— '"Suffering and Progression," by Dr. A. B.
you. During tho last fivo years I havo nover boforo been
nbsonU and tho gathering of familiar faces and tho voice* Child; "Children's Convcution at Longwood, P a . “ Judgo
from our spirit frionds havo given mo now strongth to go Edmonds on fiplrituallBm—No. 9," &o.
..
fbrth again In tho great field of labor appointed me. But I
# £ ? -W o would say to our numerous readors who may
am glad that othors may meet und partake, though I nm
away; and may this Convontlon bo ono long to bo remem- wish to supply themsolvcB with the eurront literature of
borca for Its harmony, its strongth of thought, nud its new Spiritualism, that Mr. MunBon, formorly of 0 Great Jones
resolves for highor and nobler action for tlio futuro. Even
I now 1 seem to seo tho trees In that consecrated grovo wavo treot* is at presont located In our New York oflico, 143 Ful
I their greon leaves and bow their crowned heads, beckoning ton street, and that any orders for books, A o . , will find imme
mo to como; and hear tho wind, stealing through tholr diate attention by addressing Bannor of Light, New York.
branches, seeming to say, "Wanderer, roturn 1” And I sco
Wo have folt it a duty on our part to afTord to onr readers
gathered nround hundreds of familiar faccs, that but to think
upon makes tny cyeB grow dim, hero in this now homo, and an opportunity o f sending direct to us orders for any books'
nmong frionds that n fow months ngo woro strangors. But I which they might desire, and aro happy to Inform them tliat
will not dwell upon this, but rather tell you thnt my tlmo wo are now fully prepared to respond to thom.
,
thus far, in my nbBencc, seems not nll to huvo been vain, 1
Hoping wo may flnd their wants not all supplied, wo again
fouud much Interest ln Oswego whon I camo horo two months
ago, and I can sa}*, at loj&t, tlmt I leavo not Icbs than I refer them to our New York office, from which place they
found. Noxt Sunday I go to Ogdonsburgh, Binghamton, may bo supplied with tho books of the day.
, ,
. . • ;
and other places in this Stato; and then lenvo for tho Wost-,
$ £ $ * Rev. Edwin H. Chapin, having resumed his duties
stopping at Terro Ilauto, Chicago, Milwaukoo, Bt. Louis, Ac.
I think It doubtful If I sco Kow England, until It fs again at the Broadway Churoh, New York, wo shall, as heretofore,
clothed in itB robo o f green. Till then nmy God's choicest give v e r b a t i m reports ofhis sermons. (See third pagej.
bloBsings bo with you nil, and hls angels keep and comfort
Wo shall also contiuue our v e r b a t i m reports of R ev. Hknby
you ; und somotimes, when the long hours o f winter como,
1
and you aro gathorcd peacefully to your homes, whlBpera Ward Bbeoiieb’ b sermons next week,
prayer In your hearts for ono who ls wandering among
T* " Our Systems of Education," by Prof, Payton Spence*
strangers, striving to do tho ^vlll o f tho Fathor, and, whon
.
.. .. •
thut work Is done, will roturn, llko a weary bird, to seo again M. D.,4l_on fllo for our next issuo.
tlio greenwood home. Onco more, God bo with you a ll;
Wo call spcdnl attention to chapter twelve of Prof.
and, though
shall I not bo romomborod wllh the Brittan's sorios o f articles on 11Man and Hib Relations,”
reBt of the i n v i s i b l e s p i r i t s who moot you there?
ono our fourth page. One more chapter will complete the
With much love,
A. W. Sprague.
’
4 J
Mrs. Ilyzor, Mrs. Townseud, and other friends furnished tho present Borles.

SXPREBBIOK OF SENTIMENTS.
"W h ilo this Convention claim no authority to construct a
creed for Spiritualists, or to adopt tOBts of followship for any
sectarian purpose, yot in view of tho manifold mistakes aud
porslstont misrepresentations of Antl-Bplrltuallsts, both in
publio and lu private, In press and ln pulpit, its members
feel called upon to exerciso tho manifest right o f defining
tholr own position, and setting forth their own sontiments*
in so far as thoy profess to havo any agreement. Wo there
fore adopt tho following Btat«ment as representing tho views
of this Convention on tho topics therein specified:
Fibst. W h o a r c S p i r i t u a l i s t s f — Wo recognlzo as Spirituallsts, according to tho now common uso of tho term, all
ho hold1to the one fact, that human spirits havo a con
scious porsonal existenco' after the death o f thoir physical
The Bible in tho Schools.
bodies, and cat? and do communlcato to thoso In tho body,
• Thoro ts troublo again ovor tills oxcltlng topic In tho Now under suitable conditions. Beyond this, on questions of
York schools, and the settlement or tlio difficulties seems as philosophy, morals, theology, reform, otc., wo proitos ho full
for o ff ad evor. Last Juno, the Board o f Education passoda agreement, and tako ho responsibility, for each other's opin
resolution requiring tho dally sessions of tho Bchools undcr ions or acts'. We expect to sco alike in those matters only aa
their jurisdiction to be opened with the reading of tho Sorlp- wo arrive-at liko rftatos o f mental and Bplrltual growth.
tnres, the resolution to tako efToct on tho lBt of August; but. Nevertheless, we regard ourselvos entitled to the namo of
as vaoatlon.Intervened, lt could not becomo oporatlvo until Bplvttualists in tho full sonBe.only as wo adopt and practico
the Drat Monday ln September. On tho other sido, cortaln sontiments which are truly spiritual In their naturo and
looal Boards of Trustees havo directed tho toachors to opon tendenoy—that Is, refined, purifying and elovatlng.
. tho sohools as thoy did beforo tho resolution of lho Board of
Becond. W h a t i s S p i r i t u a l i s m t — I n Its modern and re
Education waa passed, The condition o f tho teachors Is stricted/sense, Spiritualism may mean nothing moro than tho
thorofore perplexing In tho oxtrom o; tlioy Iobo their pay If mero fket of Bpirit exlstenoe and Intercourse. But it Is also
thoy refuso to obey tbo ono Board, and tholr places, K tlioy often applied to a system o f philosophy or religion, based
rofuBo to obey lho oilier. Suoh a state o f things cannot ad. upon this cardinal fact. When thus7applied, wo would dovapce the truo Interests of education, and tho Legislature of ilno tho term as follows: It embracos all truth rotating to
tho Stato must atop In to direct the teachors whoro their man's spiritual naturo, capacities, relations, dutlos, welfare
alleglanco Hob. Thus a question o f cculeslastlclsm is dragged and destiny; also, all that ts known, or to bo known, relativo,
Into our polities.
. ' ’
;
to other spiritual beiugs, and to tho occult forcos and laws o f
the universe. It Is thus catholio, and all comprohenslyo.
Wo deem this department o f truth to be but partially under
Military Operations.
The Concord Encampment, during threo days of last week stood by evon the most capacious minds on earth; and henco
was a great' affair, In Its own way. Somo six thousand troops wldo dlfftrences o f opinion oxist among Spiritualists as to its
—all thoro were In Massachusetts— turncd out, and were details; Each individual is expectod to fbrm his or her own
commanded by Govornor Banks In person, who romalnod lu conclusions, nccording to tho evidences presented to the indi
the camp, during the entire proceedings. Tho show was a vidual mind. In accepting m o d e m evidences bearing o n t
fhost imposing ono, attracting visitors ln any numbor, both this subject, we do not necessarily rojeot tho a n c i e n t . Henco
from homo and abroad. . Onf Wednesday tlio ontiro forco it Is no part o f Spiritualism to dony tho truth or authority o f
marched around tlio monument erected to tho momory of tho Blble-^eaoh Spiritualist being at liberty to pluco his own ;
'ihej first defenders o f American liberty, and bhcered tho estimate upon tho valuo of that, and all other ancient records.
Spiritualism, therefore, should not bo conlbundod.wllh tho
shaft, a brigade at a time. Mtyjor Poore’ s Riflo Battalion,
Harmonial Philosophy, so-called, o f Andrew Jackson Davis;
howovor! declined to oboy tho ordor, alleging, that It was not
lalii iiown nhywhoro as a .military manoeuvre in “ Scott’i nor with the Philosophy of Dr. Ilaro; nor with the individual
theories'or any othor writer, howover prominont among
Taolios,", Several pictures were made of tho camp scones
for plotorlal papors, with which iho publio will bo duly ontcr- Spiritualists; nor oven with tho teachings of disembodied
spirits themsolves, inasmuch as thoso appear to differ as,
talhod In thb course o f thb prcBont week.
widely In tholr opinions as do spirits In tho body. Nono of |
theso aro rocognized by ub as authoritativo teachors, though
'
.Judge Douglas's Platform.
•
each may havo somo truth, and that truth belong to Spirit- ’
In a recent spceoh at Columbus, Ohio, Senator DouglaB ualism. But whilo wo undertake not to deflno Spiritualism
thus announced hlB political position:—
In all its detallB, wo yot agreo in affirming that its grand,
•‘ Maintain the doctrine of non-lntorvontlon and popular practical aim. is tho quickening and unfolding o f the spiritual
sovereignty, ami tlio Union la sare. Stand by that doctrine,
ordlvino nnturo In man, to tho ond that tho animal and
and the oountry will prospor; all sections will bo contented,
and territorial expansion Is cortaln. Expansion Ib a neces selfish naturo Bhall bo ovorcomo, and all ovil and disordorly
sity or our national oxistonco, nnd our destiny is, sooner or alfcctlons sorted out—ln other words, that tho work o f tho
later, to sproad our Institutions ovor tho entlro continent. flcBh may bo Bupplanted in .oach Individual by tho fruits o f .
Cuba, Central America, Mexico, and nll tho Islands adjacent
to us, will ln tlmo bo ours, and this will be, as it should, ‘ nn tho spirit, and thus humanity bocomo a brotliorhood, and
oooan-bound republic.1 Tlio domocratlc party Is tho only God's will bo dono Jon th/earth as it Is dono In tho heavons.
party which recognizes tho equality of tho States, and tho Ilenco wo cmplmtlcaUy»declaro tiiat no theory or practico
right o f tho pooplo to exorelBo all tho rights, privileges and which tends to abrogate moral distinctions, to weaken th o .
Immunities of self-government. I stand flrmly by tho domocratlo platform or 1853. I want no now planks, nnd no now sonso of personal responsibility, or givo a Ioobo rein to
pillars to strengthen or uphold it. I stand upon tho platform animal desiro, by whomsoever taught or roceived, can with
and carry the domocratlc bannor. Lot tlio nom lneoof tho any propriety bo considered a part o f Spiritualism. ‘
Charleston Convention tnko the snmo position. Tut him on
Thied.—ife/afton o f S p i r i t u a l i s m t o %S p e c ' f c R e f o r m s , —
thnt platform, and givo him tho old democratic bannor, wllh
all Its glorious memories clustering around It, and tho demo Sinco man's spiritual welfare, in this and tho aftor lifo, Ib In
cracy will march to a glorlouB victory ln 1800."
timately connected with his conduct, hls habits, his occupa
tion and surroundings, as well ns his beliefs and motives o f
1
“ God in his Providence.”
lifo, wo rccognizo nll questions of H u m a n D e v e l o p m e n t and
■\Vo understand that a now work, by llev. Woodbury W. Practical Reform, ob legitimately embraced in Spiritualism.
FernnUl, [a nbout to appear with tho abovo title. Wo aro au. Ilonce, ns earnest and consistent Spiritualists wo cannot fail
tiibrirod to cxpect a very thorough treatise, taking up tho to tako well-directed cfTortB for such objocta as tho follow
.
subjoct’ In all Its great branches, nnd presenting both tho ing:—
1st. Physiological rororm In genoral-rlncludlng temporanco,
Philosophy nnd tho Practical Application of it. Though
grounded In tlow Cliurch principles, yot from whnt wo know dietetics, and tobacco, and dress reform—to tho end that our
o f tho author and ills plan, It will not bo a technical or secta bodies may be mado tho flt and useful habitations of tho
. •
.
.
rian book, bnt ono of popular character, nnd destined prob Spirit.
2d. Educational reform—that body, mind, nnd spirit may bo
ably to a Very wldo circulation. W o shall await Its appear
unfolded,
healthfully
and
harmoniously,
in
nccordanco
with
ance with much Interest. It will bo nbout four hundred
thoir own laws, and by tbo uso ol tho most enlightened meth
. pages, published in Boston, and will bo out In Octobcr.
ods.
.
3d. Farcntago reform—that every child may bo Bocured its
!/
The Millionaires.
'
and well balanced organism, and an in
Awell-known banker In Wall Btreet, Now York, said, somo right to a healthful
to lifo under ftvorablo conditions.
ton yoars ago, that ho could not then count over twonty-flvo. troduction
5th. Tbo emancipation of women from nll logal and social
men In that city who wero millionaires; many ho found
disabilities—that Bho may fulfill tho noblest mission, nnd bo
como nenr tho mark, sny worth livo or eight hundred thou
fitted to bccomo tho mother o f noblo offtpring, as sho cannot
land dollars, but not moro than twonty-Avo whoso proporty
whilo n menial or a slavo.
waa worth a million. No doubt tho number has Increased
Oth. Tho abolition of all slavery—whothor chattel, civil,
perhaps doublo sinco; but as all is not gold that glitters,
montal or Bplrltual—bccauso freedom Is tho birth-right of
la not every so-called millionaire that owns a million
man, nnd tho Indlsponsablo condition of his best dovelop' dollars.

1

O P

In (he afternoon, tho Convontlon listened to discourses
through Mrs. Townecnd and Mrs. I’rall.
The Declaration o f Sentiments, taken up from tho tablo,
was pasted by a largo majority uf tho Convention; bnt as Somo
fell a desiro to speak upon them, tho voto was rccjnsldcrcd,
and aftor poising tlio following resolution, tho Convention ad*
Journcd until 0 P. M.

Convention met, and formally organized by electing—
P r e s i d e n t — JoimLandon, llutland, Vt.
V i c e P r e s i d e n t s —William Noble, Bennington;
Charles
Walker, Bridgewater; J. Rogers, Bethel; Mrs. Mary Lamb,
Bridgewater; D ;P . Wilder, Plymouth; Mies Lucia Raymond,
Woodstock; A. T. Foes, Manchester, N. I I .; Mrs. Jano Hun
ter, Bouth Roynlton, V t
S e c r e t a r i e s — B, B. Nichols, Burlington; Nowman Weeks,
llutland.
Tho oponlng discourse wo a given by A. T. Foes, of Man
chester, N. H. S u b j e c t —'"Tho Authority o f tho Human BouI
developed In Human R e a s o n w h i c h able and philosophi
cal- dlscourso was llBtcned to with much attention by tho
largo assemblage.
John Landon read a letter IVom Bro. John Beeson, agont of
tho American Indian Aid Aeaociation, appealing for sympa
thy for tho Red Men, which letter was referred to a select
committeo, consisting of 8. B. Nichols, Mrs. M. A. Townsend*
and J. Itogors, who mado tho following report

tinned In this placo until tlio Committco, who bavo In con
Bldcratlon tho plan of freo meetings, shall secure ono nt tho
two new hslls which aro now being built. Llszlo Doten
engaged during tho month of Octobor; it Is expected that
J.FInney will occupy thodCBk during tlio month of Novcmber, and Mrs. Spence will ipeak ovory Babbath In Docomber,

R

Convention with song and musio Improvised for the occasion,
Tho Convention were received cordially by the peoplo. o f
South Royalton. Mr. Woodward, tho attentive and obliging
landlord, did all ho coula to mako his guests comfortable, and
all of tho members went td tholr eoveral homes feeling bettor
and happier.
Yours, * B.-B. Nichols,

Emma Hardinge in New Brighton, Fa.
.Editor* q f

th e

J?ann«r c

f L ig h t:

Gentlemen—I t will bo utterly impossible fbr us to flnd
language to convey to you an adequate Idea o f the, sensation
produced by tho ndyent among us o f this brilliant luminary
o f the higher splicros—unlike tho bright motoor that flits
athwart the zenith, dazzling our eyes fbr* tho momont, thon
leaving ua In a darkness moro oppressive and gloomy from
tbo contrast, but rathor liko tho gonial rays o f tho sun, that
not only gilds tho fuco o f nnturo with resplendent boauty,
but loaves a fructifying Influonco, both substantial and usoful.
•
,
; '
'

From thef’high position thiB celebrated medium occupies aB
an able and eloquont advocato of tho Bplrltual philosophy*
the flattering oncomiumB of tho secular press, partially pre
pared a few of us to anticipate a rich feast; but when, tho
flood-gatos of moro thau mortal oloquonco.Avoro oponed up
boforo us, literally overwhelming ub with angello Inspiration,
wo could but exclaim, with tho Queen, of Bhuba, that "the
half was not told ub.” .
.
,
Her subject on tho first evening (Aug. Slst) was, “ What is
SpirituallBm ?" Thb audlonco was respeetablo, both In num
bers, and intelligence, whoso rapt attention evinced t^eir ap
preciation o f tho mannor In which tho thoine was dlsoussod
Never have wo. seen subjects so radically at variance with
tlio preconceived opinions of tho largo minority, present* bo
cheerfully acquiesced )u. Nothing was Bald, caloulatcd to
shock tbo sensibilities o f tho most timid, or excite the angry
(feelings o f tho moro passionate. Argument, not ridicule, was
tho weapon used to combat error, and apt illustrations fortl
fled each now position with tho strength of. absolute demon
stration.
.
.
. •
.
After tho leeturo was concluded, a number of questions
woro propounded, which were answered promptly, and to tho
satisfaction of the nudlenco generally, •'
;
.
On tho next ovening (Thursday, Bept. 1,) hor BubJoct was
"T h e Religion of Spiritualists." Whou this was announced
wo had somo misgivings; wo feared thatprejudice for longestablished opinions would tako tho placo o f reason, and the
good feollngs educed by the flrst lecture, would be lost In tho
second. But how happily were we disappointed. The mild,
conciliatory mannor, tho deep pathos and burning eloquence,
combined to disarm projudlcoof her poison, and intolerance,
o f hor fangs. Tho forcible manner in which sho onjolned the
duty of sorving God best in p e r f o r m i n g good^ offlccs to his
childron, ruthor than yielding a blind obedience tp a dead
f a i t h , was perfectly Irreslstlbje. Tho flowers of peaco and
happlnoBB wero strewn in the rugged pathway of humanity,
and tho rich fruit o f lovo and goodwill to man, cannot fail
follow In her wako.
.
.
,
Ilor advent among us will long bo remembered as tho haN
bingor o fa now era. Her lectures havo Inspired us with new
hopo, strengthening thc weak, encouraging the strong, and
utterly overwhelming opposition.
As a plonoor in tho cause o f spiritual reform, we look upon
her as unequalled, and no ono who has not heard her, can
exalt her so high In hls Imagination as to not bo moro than
realized whon sho appears beforo Iiim.
May hor brow bo fannod by a seraph’ s wing, and her
thoughts inspired with tho wisdom of an archangel, is the
earnest prayor of
■
A. J aquay .
JVcto B r i g h t o n , P a . t S e p t . 5 , 1855.

Social Picnic.

Tho Rov, T. W. nigglnson, of Worcester, was victorious fn
a whorry match at Pigeon Covo, Rockport, Mass., recently,
says tho Anti-Slavery Standard. Thedlstanco rowed was ono
m llo; host two in three.
.
Marbiaoe of a R ajah to a CnmsTiAN.—Tho Rajah Hundor*8lng has JuBt been married at Lahore to au English lady,
Miss Hodgo. It is tho flrst marriago o f tho kind which has
taken placo. Tho Prince is a pagan, and Immensoly rich.
Cuns ron Nedbaloia .—1
Tho following reclpo ls fttdto bo
a sure cure for nouralgia:—Half a drachm o f sal ammonia
in an ounco of camphor wator, lo bo taken, a teaspoonful at
a doBO repeated soveral times, at Intervals o f flvo minutes, 1^
tho pain bo not relieved at once..
.
The rare auroral Illumination o f Sunday night weok appear
ed all ovor Now England, in Now York and In Canada, and
characterized by nll chroniclors as ono of tho most extensive
and beautiful over witnessed.
.
Tua Wedbteb Statue.—Tho Inauguration o f tho Webster
Btatud, says tho Courier, will take placo on tho afternoon o f
tho 17th inst. Tho Rev. Dr. Lothrop will ofTur tho prayer.
Prof. Pclton will deliver tho statue into tho hands of Mayer
Lincoln, representing tbo city, who will Immediately place lt
in the custody o f tho Stato, Gov. Banks receiving it. Brief
addresses will bodollvered, and Mr. Everott will then pro*
nounco |iis oration on Webster.
’
,
< .
Beforo Jehovah's spotless Son
Tiie Scribes onoo brought an erring one,
., ;
Demanding that her blood bo spilt
.!
Ih expiation o f her guilt I
.
'
Defenceless, fallen, and forlorn,
Bho looked for shame, and death, and scorn;
j
But Jesns said, “ Let him begin
Her punishment, who hath no sin I " , . ,
-

.
‘
.

'
.

,MI do n't think, husband, that you are.very smart.'^. ,HKp»
Indeed, w lfo; but everybody knowB. that I ( am .awfuU y:•
s h re w e d ."j .
•, .
..
•
• .• .•
v;.:
“ Grlpps, I understand you have a superior w a y ofoorln g
bams. I should like to learn it." " Well, yes ;<I know \fcry
well how to ouBS them, but tho trouble with me Ju^t now Is
to FBo-oure them."
1•
_
“ Strike while the Iron Ip hot " I s ah excellent m bitorbtit
a still more striking one for a man is th is; ‘'Make the iron
hot by striking it."
/
.
, ‘
,? :
Inability to comprehend the great' principle o f progreislTO •
development In Naturo, is the sourco o f untold miseries. •{ v

The romantio drama of MThe Bon o f the Night1* has been
brought out at the Nutional Theatre in a superior manner,
and doubtless will have u good run. This theatro Is in good
hands, and certainly deserving o f publio patronage.

To.Correspondents.

.The National Intelligencer states that the equestrian statuo
of Washington, which is to bo placed In the circular piece o f
reservation at the Intersection o f New Hampshire avenue, K
and tfwonty-thlrd streets, is fast proceeding toward com 
pletion. The main portions, both o f the<horBe and rider,
havo been cast, and, with a single exception, only small de
tails romalp to be undertaken.
\

.

Heavy Measurement.—The Newburyport Herald, In giv
Ing Its'readors an Idea of tho leugth of tho Groat Eastern,
says—1
" Three mouumontB llko that at Bunker Hill c o u l d be
placed end to end on her dock, and yet loavo elghteon foet o f
room1at cach ond."
■

.

When you meet with ono pursuing
Ways the lost have ontored In,
Working out liis own undoing,
With hls recklessness and sin:
Thiuk If placod iu his oondition,
Would a kiud word bo lu vain?
O ra look of cold suspicion
Win theo back to truth again?

■'
•

'
'

.‘
.

B US I N E S S__N 0 T I C E S . - ';

^

[Business notices, sot In leaded nonparlel typo, will be In
serted uudor this head at twonty-flvo centa per line.] 1 ■
'

A (“ O A m oL " Jobb.—“ Tako mo to tho capltol, sir," Bald
ono of our ex*governors to ahack-drivcr,yostorday. " T o
iho v / h a t f " Bald coachee, somewhat mystified. “ To tho
c a p i t o l , " responded tho gontleman.wlth emphasis.
After a ,
littlo heBltancytho driver olosed the ooacli door, but hls.
mind seemed to bo still In a fog. At length he exclaimed—
I'm stuck, sir,, this time; d o n 't know any slch place." 1
Tbo ox-ofllcial, with hls peculiar gravity, quietly requested to .
be takon to tho State Houso I ,
'

.

:

G.
L.,B„ L b ro t, Ohio.—Suoh favors from our friends* are
o f courso always acceptable. Suit your own .convenience
ln this respect.
: ,
M
E. J bwbll, Chioaqo.—Yes. Bend the names.
. - V !,

Tho people of Provldonco, R. I., says tho Journal, talk o f
erecting u monument there in memory ef the late Horace
Mann, whero it is understood his remains aro to be deposited.

Qood' s hirnovED, PoETiBiE, DuniBLE and Popular D o r r-.
m o PaioS, for copying all descriptions o f wrttlng.
Wo aro pleased to recommend to nil who wish to keep
copiOB o f letters, manuscript^ ota, etc., tho above press Ibr
thoso r e a s o n s ■■ .
■■
V
, .
i |' ' : ’ °J ■.
First. It costs only fllty centB Ibr the presa and a book
90 pages of paper, which will copy aa many pages o f writing,
legibly. : ■■
■ ' 1
'
Sccondl Thero Is no machinery about It, therororo It w ill;
not get out o f order, and will last a lifetlmo, and, if lett, dan
be made with ajaek-knlfo and a pleco o f wood;’
: !
’*
Thhu. Tho process of copying ISTory Blmple. reqolrlng no moro care than a child o f three yeara o f age Is capable o f
bestowing,
I t la compact, being a simplo roller, about a foot In'length;
and two Inches In diameter.
.
. . . :
Xhe hooka on which copies are taken, are supplied at the
rato of $1 per dozon, after the book, whioh ls sold with tho
press, Is aited., . , ;
\ V o are highly pleased wllh tho press wo hare bought, and
have no hesitation ln guaranteeing lt to our readers.
They will be supplied on application at our offlep, or sent
by mall on receipt of 30 cents, and two thrco-cent postago
stamps.
Istf
Bept. 8.

Conant and A daus' s Quadrille B and.—This Band, ,
■f ■
S tJ W D A T M B E T IN Q B U f H E W Y O B K ,
(formerly Hall's) Is prepared at all times to tarnish good mu
Dodwohtii' o IIxi.i..—T. W. Iligginson, o f Worcester, Mass.,'
sic at reasonable! rates of compensation. Those who may re- ' will speak on tho two noxt Bubbaths.
<
quire the servicoB o f thiB excellent Band, wili be promptly
Meetings nro held at Lamartlno Hall, on tho corner o f 29th
served on application to oither o f tho following? named genstreet and 8th Avenue, every Bunday morning. Preaching
by Rev. Mr.. Jones. Afternoon: Conference or Leoture.*
tlomen :—G. W. Adams, No. 5, North Grove street; J. M.
Evonlng: Circles for trance-Bpcakors. Thuro aro at all times'
Bullard, 80 Brighton street; J. H. Conant, at the Musio Btoro
several presont.
' ,
of White Brothers, Tremont Templo.
.
Tho Canadians will celebrate^ the hundredth anniversary o f
tho taking o f Quebec, on tho 13th Inst. . . '
Jones sat blissfully listening to the voice, of his adorable
Arabella, as it revorberated tho plaintive ditty in the caverns
of Luzorno. “ What a splendid voico for a hennery,” ho rap
turously exclaimed, as her noto melted into echo. “ How so?"
replied tho beloved one, in astonishment. “ Bccauso the
echo repeats tho lay," replied the mUcroant.
,
Wo havo Instincts as true as thoso o f tho frco to refuse tho
evil and choose tbo good, if wo did not smother thom up with
nonsenso nnd mctaphyBlcB.— M r s . J a m e s o n ,
Languago Ib tbo groat civilizer of tho world; thorcforo It
behooves ub to render It as perfect ae possiblo, that lt may
truthfully dagucrrcotypo tho human mind.
Tho Annual Exhibition o f tho-Horticultural Bocloty will
tako place at tho M ubIc Hall on tho 21st, 22d and 23d ofthe
present month.
Tho Kanakas show a dlapoaltion to revort to first princi
ples. Christianity is decaying in tho Sandwich Islands, and
tho pooplo are returning to tho falso gods o f thoir fathere.
Considering tho samples orChristians tney havo mostly scon,
wo do not much wonder at tho change.— T r a v e l l e r .
Why, Mr. Traveller, how dare you talk thus boldly?

Tho Milky Way forms tho grandest fbaturo of tho firma
ment. It completely cnclrclcs tho wholo fabrioof the skies,
Thoso persons who subscribed for tlio Banneb throe months,
and sends Its light down upon us, according to the best ob
nnd which torm is about to &xplro, can, by romtUing $1,25, servations, from no Icbs tban 18,000,000 of buub.
'
havo tho Banneb sent to them during tho romalndor o f tho
Ho whoso soul doos not sing, need not try
to sing with
year. I f our friends who were instrumental ln getting up
his throat.
thoBO clubs, will attend to tholr renewals, thoy will recolvo

Throo Months' Subscribers.

Enthusiasm Is tbo genius o f sincerity, and truth accom
plishes no victories without.it.
Spiritualists’ Picnic.
A b the various military companies wero marching through
W o call attention to tho advertisomont o f tho Plcnio at Ab our streets on tlio way to the 8tato Muster at Concord, P bof.
*7 jvl^tnnly, that it
ington Grovo noxt Thursday tho 15th inst. We are request S naill remarked tc
be extremely warm for the poor soldiers up there
ed to say that there will bo no train at 12 Iv
-- •
In tlv*
I whcn they were all mujferecf. The Professor intended no

,

Editorial Life .—But few readors over think o f tho labor
and caro devolving upon nn edltor^on e who really feels his
responsibility. Capt. Marryatt says: “ Ikn ow h ow a p erlod ical will wear down ono's exlatcnco. In itself It appears
nothing; tho labor ls not manifest; nor Is it In tbe labor; lt
is tho continual attention it requires. Your lifo becomes, as
It wero, tho publication. Ono day's papor is no stjonor cor
rected and printed than on comes anothor. It Is the stone o f
Sisyphus, an endless repetition o f toll and constant weight
upon tho intellect and spirits, and demanding nll the exer
tions of your faculties, at tho samo tlmo you aro compelled to
tho sovcrcst drudgery. To writo fbr a papor is vory well, but
to edit ono is to condomn yourself to slavory."
' 1

• Walt. Whitman, In hls “ Leaves o f Grass," Bays:—“ Every
r* Bro. N. W. Daniels, of Toledo, Ohio, in a note to us . part and tag of a man is a m iracle., A mouBe^\ls mlrtcia
enough to stagger sextilllons of lnflJelsl’ V
.' / ' . ; ;
says:— mM1bs Emma Hardlngo would receive a cordial wel
come if sho would visit us on her tour West. Wo. can war*
Jo Cose wishes to know when ah en goes to’ roost, if s h e ‘Is
rant her a good homo."
.
,
.•
:
..
,
not a rooster?
.
• - ..v W .'U tu

Tho Commencement exercises o f tho Ladles'Department
Tho Spiritualists of Salom and adjoining towns will havo
o f Obcrlin Collego took placo on tho 23d ult. Tho young
Social Picnic at Pino Grove, Marbleliead, on F r i d a y , S e p t ,
ladles were dressed in whlto, with green garlands about tho
lOW*. weather permitting—If not, tho first pleasant day,
walBt, and as thoy marched to tho church with heads un
interested In Spiritual',sm aro invited to attond. Itl
covered, tho efToct Is eaid to havo been most charming and
poctcd cach ono will furnish thoirown refreshments. Thoro
ImpresBlvo. Tho Graduating ClasB numbered twcnty-flvo,
will bo musio In attcndanco. ,
being much tho largest class that has over gono out from tho
Tho cars will loavo 8ulcm for tho Grovo at 9.20,11,15,
institution.
’
and 3.45; roturnlng, will leavo tho Grovo for Salom at 5.
A gontloman killed himsolf In Florida, last week, for tho
and 0.45.
lovo o f a MIbs Bullitt Tho poor fellow could n't livo with a
Mediums aro especially invited to bo present.
Bullott In his heart.

copy free.

Mfghtfestof tho mighty means,
' On which lho arm of Progress leans;
Man's noblest mission to advance,
Ills woes assuage, hfs weal enhance,
.
His rights onrorco, his wrongs rodross—
Mightiest o f tho mighty Is tho Press 1—Bowbino.

lecturers.

I. .

U iss Sabah A. M acoun will speak at Fitchburg, Hase...
Sept. 18th; nl Quincy, Bept. 24th.
.
:
W aruem Chase lectures in Lowell oach 8unday o f 8 o p t;
oach Tuesday evening In Nashua, N. I I .; each Wednesday
evoning ln Milford, N. H.
> ’’ "
Miss A. W. Bpraoob will spenk at Owego, N. Y., the two;
last Sundays lu Bept.; the two lirst Sundays in Oot. at Bloghampton, N. Y .; tho two last, at Chicago, 111.; the two first
Sundays ln Nov. at Hond du Lac, W is.; tho two last, at Mil—
waukco, WIs.; the month of Dec. a ts t. Louis, M o.; aud tho
two lasU Sundays ln Jan. at Terro Haute, Ind.
Loring Moody Bpc.iks as followB: East Pepperell, Sunday.
Bept. 18th; West Townsend, Thursday and Ifrlday, 22(1 and'
23d; Fitchburg, Sunday, 25th; Worcester, Sunday, Oct. 2d; ■
Natick, Sunday, Oth, aud on Intermediate wock-day ovonlngs, In neighboring towns and villages.
'
Mrs. H. M. Miller Is to speak at Ashtabula, Ohio, BepV:
18th, morning and .afternoon.
. ,
Miss M. Mu.vsoh requests us to say that letters may bo
addressed to her at Philadelphia, Pa., caro of Dr. H. T. Child,
610 Arch Btreet, for tho present,
IL L. B owksr will locturo at Cochesett Tillage, Bridgewa
ter, Mass., Sunday, Sept. 18lb, and tho following weok at.
Moosup, Ct.
'
F. L. WADBWORTtt'6 address u n t i l Sopt 25th, Is Oswego, i f .
Y „ cure of J. L. Pool. Ho spcakB there ovory Bundny In SepU
Mas. Frakces O. IIyzer may bo addressed at Montpelier,
VU, until furthor notice.
.
OLLOWAY’ S OIJfTJIENT, RUBBED BRISKLY INTO
tho muscloB aud glunds of tho tliroat aud chest, has au
astonishing oKect In bronchitis, asthma, and all diseases that
atlect respiration. IIoarsonoBS may thua bo cured In a few
houra. To clergymon, public speakors, and vocalists, itis,
on tills nccount, invaluable, Bold at tho manufactory, No. 80
Maldon Lane, Now York, and by nll druggists, at 23e., 83o„
and $1 per pot.
*P_______________ Bept. 17.

H

T )O L Y T E C H N IC INSTITUTE (for pupils of both sexes.) .
X
00 West 10th street, Now York, re-opened Monday, Sept.
8th. Two boarders can bo accummodatcd In tho family o f
tho Principal.
.
. , A. T. DEANE.
Sept. 10.
'________ 2p__________ ■ • . ;
■
“ jF r e e l y g i v e a n d f r e e l y r e c e i v e . "
■
S THE ABOVE HAS- BEEN SO STRONGLY A D -.
vocated by SplrituallBtB, as lho only basis for mcdlumls- .
tic compensation, I have resolved to test Ita practicability.
Tho readers of tho Banked may Bend mo auch compensation ,
as they chooso, and Bhall rocelvo In return a corresponding ,
amount or my timo nnd effort ln writing such psychometrlo .
and intuitive Impressions ns may bo had ftom their hand-'
writing, relating to thHr looks, nnrontn™. rr-- •'
—,

A
'

C o - - .u .u U U M )* , wu»lUt*B8, Or ,

....a .b iti uiay CUUIO Up, '
,
Olllco No. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Batnrdaya.
Address
II- L. BOWKER, N a t i c k ,
Aug. l t
Ulf

M a tt

6

B

essenggr,
Cacharltcla In tbis department o ft h o Dab web w e claim
•was givon by tlio spirit whoso name It bears, through Mrs.
3 . 11. Conant, Tranco Medium. They aro not publlslicd un
account o f literary merit, but as testa o f spirit communion
to thoao frloudfl to whom thoy are addressed.
We hopo to show that spirits carry tho characteristics of
iheir earth llfo to that boyond, nnd do away with tho orroneou i Idea that thoy aro moro than u n it s beings* Wo bo*
. llove thd publio should know o f t ho eplrlt world as it Is—
Should loarn that thero In evil ob well ns good In It, nnd not
expeot that purity nlono shall llow from spirits to mortals.
Wo nsk thorcader to rcccivo nodoctrluo putfortn by spirits,
n thoso columns, that does not comport with hls reason.
Eanh oxprcssos eo much of truth ns Iio percolvos—no moro.
Each can spoak o f hls own condition wllh truth, whilo bo
gives opinions moroly, rolatlvo to things not oxpcrlouced.
V is ito r s A dm itted.—Our sittings aro freo to nny ono
w n o m a y d cftro to attend. Thoy are held at our olllco, No.
' 8 1 3 Urattlo street, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at
halt -fast two o'clock; after which tlmo there will be no
admittance. Thoy aro elosed usually at hair-past four, and
visitors aro oxpoctcd to remain until dismissed.

Mrs. Conant Sick.
•

Wo havo not been ablo to hold our sessions sinco August
12th, In consequence of Mrs. Conant's Illness/ W hon wo
roeurne, notlco will bo given on tho 4th page.

M E S B A G E B T O B B P U B L IS H E D .
The communications glvcu by tho following spirit^, will bo
published in regular courso. W ill thoso who read ono from
ft spirit thoy rocognlzo, writo us whether truo or falso?
August 2—Lemuel Ryoburg; Nathaniel Morton, Taunton;
Sarah L. Hale, Boston; W. Jf. Johnson, (actor).
August 3—A. Rose, Block Island; Mary Williams; Fat
Murphy, Dover; Laws In Bplrlt-Llfo.
.
August 4—Mary Weeks, Boston; George Palmer, Bangor;
William Clarkson; Alice Mason, Cincinnati.
A ugusts—Stephen Wlllmot* Cherry Valley; Samuel Wil
son, Mobile; Charles Halloek, Springfiold, N. Y . ; Mary
Thayer: Joseph Gray, Boston; Don Joso Betancoato.
Aug. u—Jenny Harris, Now OrleanB; William Buck,BuckVlllo, A la.; Wm. Harris, Saco, M o.; Mary Ann Loster, Nash
ua, N. II.; Edgar Halliburton, Philadelphia; CharlesBrown,
Providence) It I .; John King.
Aug. 0—Samuel Rickcr, Rochester, 111.; “ Whynro all men
born in s in ?" Margaret Jano Moore, London, E ng.; Jumos
Walker. Boston.
’ AUg. 10—rotor Valkendahll, Now York; 'William Tclby,
Boston; Michael Clary, Boston; Virginia Btcwurt, Now
T ork ; Lyman 8. Tense, Ogdensburg.
Aug. 11—Thomas Clark, Halifax, N. 6 .; Simon Gales, New
Y ork; JacobParkhurst,Plymouth; Mnry McDonald, Edin
burg; Charles M. Dresser, Albany; Lydia Fisher.
Aug. 12—Joseph Whito, Coucord, N. H .; "W h y do mon
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them, and upon tlielr truth havo laid alt tholr hopes of futuro
happiness. They have gathered It t<> thcnufcW tm ajiii an
chor. and they aro not willing lu Roal on yflih tho ctirfrnl o f
God's love and mercy, llut that class o f individuals will find
to tlieir regret that thoy havo cast anchor in tha wrung place,
nnd hovo chosen that which will not servo them well, lu*
stead of casting anchor nbovo they hnvo c u t It below. In 
stead of taking hold of heaven, thoy haVo laid hold of cnrlh.
Darkness seems to havo covered tho wholo Intellectual
world of tho past, but tho light o f to-dny seems to bo shining
upon a fow minds, atid It shull bccomo mighty, nud tho na
tions oftho earth shull move on by Us light. Theso wanderora from spirit llfo who como to earth’s childron shall each
cast a gem of light; a beacon shall each ono sot up, whicli
though It may not exactly servo you o f to-day, shall servo
thoso who como nfter you, ar.d they shall look upon this timo
as ono especially blessed b> Johovuh.
Now 1 do not expcct to twncRt niy near kindred by coming
hcru to-day, fur they nro all with me, every ono of them; bul
I desiro tu do my duty to those who onco know mo In mor
tality, And that duty seems to bo lo glvo thorn light—to shed
abroad on them tlie great Hood of glory that scums to bo
spreading over humanity.
In tho year 1837 1 was callcd homo—homo to that higher
Btato o f life ond enjoyment. I took my departure from tho
town of Kensington, N. il. 1 have taught school in that vi
cinity for nigh unto thirty-llvo years, and bv coming hero to
day 1 desire to call tho attention or thoso wuo onco knew me,
that thoso who aro nearer and dearer to them than their old
maBtcr, may reach thom, nnd mny not bo kopt away bccauso
o f their unbelief, but may bo drawn by belief.
I do not desiro lo point out any particular way for thoso
who onco know mo to 0{«n u way o f communication with mo,
but I will say that I shall bo pleased to converso with any
who know me. Although not drawn by tho ties o f consan
guinity, I ani drawn by tlio law of love—a law more potent
than any law. Tho luw of duty calls me—tho law of God. 1
but bow In submission to his commands lo glvo light to those
who are on tho othor shore. 1 tried to glvo thom light when
hero; it wns my business and my duty; il Is my business
and my duty now, from tho now position tho Creator has
bcon pleused to plnco mo In.
Yes, by coming hero to-day I throw out a desiro, a call to
thoso who onco know mo. 1 desiro them to oak mo to como
to them personally, and I fl do not glvo them thal which Ib
noco&sary to their futuro happiness, then thoy may regret
asking mo to visit them ; but not until then.
Daniel Hobbs, of Kensington, N. II.
July 29.

Griselda, an Alabam a Slave.

now d 'yo, massa? Missy think sho llko to Bpeak to Massa
Sheldon, but Ihink slio no liko to speak tn so many whito
folks. I 'so Massa Sheldon's Griselda, Wo livo In Ala
bama. Missy's namo is Harriet—Massa Sheldon's wire—not
massa'fl wifo that bc now, but that was. 1 was in Iho house
most ull tlio timo. Been dead long time, ma&sa—long lime.
'Spcct been dead much sixteen year. Massa Sheldon very
good massa. Bometimes !•go to tiio plantation. I t ’ Banlco
missy thoro now—massa got another missy. Missy Harriet
want to &peak to Ma&sa Sholdon alono. .Maesa Is coming
North—ho comeo North overy jear.
I como for Missy Sheldon. 1 want to speak—but no mattor, ma&sa; mggors havo no right to talk when thoy como
for missis. No matter, massa—don't llko to say before so
many white folks. I ’d like to Bpeak to Pompey. Ho not
die!’”
•
with Massa Bheldon now ; ho in Louisiana. Yes, Massa
Sheldon sond him there; but Massa Sheldon do what's right.
Going down South, massa ? Bettor go to Massa Sheldon’ s ;
Thomas Latta.
plenty niggers there,1 masBa— eervo you well—brush your
coat,
brack your bools. 'Spectyou no havo muny niggers
The following letters wero rocolved by us, in relation to a
North, massa? Freo niggers, massa I Poor trash I Rathor
message from Thomas Latta, published in our paper, bearing
bo Massa Blicldou's nigger, down South, thun free nigger
date April 2. At tho tlmo it was received, and for soveral
North. 'Spcct tho niggers down South got moro goodies
weeks after, wo held no circles, so that wo could not investi
than niggers nt tho North do.
4 .
Massu, got all fixod for Missy Bheldon ? Then I go, massa.
gate tho matter to ascertain what reason tho spirit could glvo *
I got In here to pleaso missy, bul 1 do n't know how lo get
as an oflsot to hls orrors. Tho spirit appears to bo ln a con
out. ’ Spcct I go down South whon I lcavo hero, massa.
fused stato of mind, as Ib often tho caso with thoso who dio
.
July 29.
suddenly, by vlolenco, in insanity, or in oxcltemcnt. It may
Wo cannot say that wo have tho name right. W oBpollit
well be supposed that a man killed in a fight, whllo ln an In
as nearly like tho pronunciation of It as wo could got iu
sane, passlonato Btato of mind, or ln that produced by drink,
would havfl a rather dim Idea of tho real causes of hls death.
M ichael Leary.
"We havo seen cases of this character beforo, where wo had no
I hear a talk about sometimes that you *d llko to get a talk
doubt o f the intention of tho spirit to glvo truth, bnt no loss
with evory ono that comes to you. My name Is Michael
Loory—that's one o f tho things you like lo know. I cnmo
doubt o fh is error. An inBtanco o f this kind will bo seen In
from Now York lasL I'v o been dead two years; and I
the communications of J. II. and Albert Wilson, July 19th,
heard thom all talking about coming buck and talking, and I
W e believo It was right for Latta to communicate as ho did,
like to oome—so I came horo. I was dio with something ln
my head and Btomach; 1 do n't know what, at all.
for by It he may bo onablod to throw on'th o confusion in
I leavo two boys and ono girl in New York. W bcn lh on r
Which liis mind appoars to bo envolopod.
about thoir coming and saying tho Catholio religion is good
for nothing, bo gad I do n't beliovo 'em at all; tho Catholic reli
.
S a n F r a n d teo, M a y 4 , 1859,
gion is good as it ever was. I novor hear the praste say wo
could not come back at all—1 nover henrd him say it. I
Messbs. E ditobs—I havo been a constant reader o f your
do
u't want my boy lo beliovo that I do n't bcliovo tho Catho
‘paper, and have now a full fllo from No. 1, Vul. 1, to tho pres
lic religion. Somebody tells Michael that ho has a letter
ent time. As you request your numorous readers to verify
from hls fathor, and ho tolls him not to beliove iu tho Catho
,any communications tbey aro ablo, In tho Messenger Depart
lic religion; and J camo here to tell him to bo a good Catho
ment, I take the present liborty. Irufernowtotliu communi
lic. I can como back and Bpeak, bccauso 1 was prayed out of
cation orihom as Latta, in the B annkb of April 2d. Iknow
purgatory. Michael prayed me out; and, thank God, 1 have
him well, and his statements aro in part correct, and in pnrt
not lost my religion I
erroneous. Ho was murdered in thc spring of '67—not by hls
Purgatory? I t ’bllko what you bco about yon. I sco Prot
'partner, but by am an named Ezekiel Bullock, who had been
estants and Catholics thoro. I t 's liko New York—all sorts
in his employ aa a turner, and who, by his dissipated lmlilts,
o f peoplo there.
was unfit for work, nnd waa discharged. Tho dispute which
1 want to tell Michael that I do not llko him marrying the
resulted in tho death of Latta was not nbout a debt, but a
Proteetnnt woman. I liko It, if he turn the head of the
plooe ofmachlnory, or a tool, which Bullock clalmcd as his,
woman;
but I no llko it, if sho turns Michael's head from
. snd was determined to tako away by force'; and on being re
Uio Catholic religion. She tolls Michael that her father'tamo
sisted by Latta, drow a butcher-knlfo and stabbed him In tho
back,
andsay
that the Catholic religion isfalsc. My b oj was
breast, wheu ho immediately expired.
a fool Intirely. IIo’ s a fine-looking boy—can earn /much
Instead of being acquitted, Bullock was convicted of mur
monoy
for
tbo
woman; hut ho has not been to cburcn since
der In tho second dogroe, and was euntcnccd to tho State
ho has been married, at all, and I no llko tliat. Bo g a d , they
Prison for fourteen years, where ho now Is. 1 becamo ac
go larking rouud, hero and there, mixing with this crowd nud
quainted with Latta in '65, and with Bullock in *62. Instead
that crowd; and God and all tho saints uro forgot all tho
o f having a wifo In Frederlckstown, Pa., lio was about being
time. If ho bolievcs mo at all, he will turn round, and go to
married to a young lady of Sacramento, and contemplated a
tho church. 1 likes a chanco to Bpeak to him, and totho
visit to his parents lu Scotland. His ago was about twentywoman, too. I learn hor bettor than to turu my boy'B head.
eight, InBtead of forty-five. Mr. Latta wus a Freomason und
Faith,
it's well I 'm not there! Faith, I d on 't think she Is
Knight Templar, and was buried with tho honors o f tho fra
his wifo, at nil. The Protestant presto marry him; and Bhe
ternity.
Truly yours,
S. Rodb.
is not hls wifo, at all, and has no right to speak to blm at all.
My native placo ls Acworth, Now Hampshire.
Now say 1 wnnt to spako to my boy liko as 1 spako to you.
Faith, I would shako tho sonso into him, if I got near him.
, ; ...................
S a n F r a n c i s c o , C a l., J u l y 5 ,
Iseuthim word by tho old man—tho Protestant man, her
father—thatl would spake through tho Banner. They think
A communication from tho spirit of Thomas Latta, who
1
tell
them thnt tho Catholic religion Ib not truo; butfattb, I
was murdered iu Saoramento two years since, was romarktell them it Is truo. 1 wan tto spako to my boy.
ably truthful, as fur as I can ascertain by Inquiry, as it ap
Hor father was a Protestant hero; he was no Catholic, and
peared In the B ankeb a fbw woeks since.
how shall he know whether it was truo or not? Good-by.
Respectfully yours,
Milo Oalkut.
July69.
4 I want to know what you wnnt o f m e? It Is strange, after
. coming to you once, that you should want mo to com o again.
I have been ln dnrknoss ever sinco I havo beon liero; but
I have not lost my ■memory entirely. Don't supposo I am
crazy, or confused—they flay 1 am, here; b u tlu m n o t. I
know I havo boen In thu dark ovor since 1 came here, but I
am right now—all right now.
' My father and his people belong across tho water. I havo
been there—in Scotland.
I tell you 1 was not murdered by Bullock. Maybe the world
j& sqUaro, instead of round, and 1 am mistaken, 1 was not
murdered in tho daytlmo.
.
Your physician here, who controls your circles, Bays, “ Bo
iure and glvo nothing but what is correct; ” but I am flghting against all hero, for all think mo mistaken.
. what sent mo hero? Why did I como at all? To lio to
you? What good would It do m o? I want to make myself
known.
Oh, confound It, I Bhould not bo dead!—ought to bo somowhere elso. I f l had not got oxclted, mad, 1 should not havo
. been bore.
It seems as though I had been horo ono thousand years.
Bo you do n't boliovo mo? Mistaken I Yes, perhaps It was a
mistako that I waa-born—a confounded mistake that I am
bore, that's certa in
No, 1 d id n 't know Bullock was Imprisoned; I fh o is .h o
ought not to be. Tho murdor was committed, not for a tool
dr a piece of machinery, but for a dobt. Who knows about
it? No ono but tho two who wcro whero it was dono.
Shouldn't 1 bo a fool to cxclto a mau to murdor for n tool I
You will call for mo again, I suppose—or your doctor will
-Hind say, " Hero 1 this is truth, and that Is falsehood—tako
yonr own march between tho two roads, but bo suro of tho
results.*'
.
; As bad luck will hnvo it, there's a longdlstanco betweon us.
■'* I, Thomas Latta, will ever try to tako caro of myself, aud
when 1 go up from this prosont btate, I shall see aa 1 do now,
^nd know as I do now. I shall leavo now and travel south
west from here, in quest of ad venture.
• July 29.

Emeline I>. Swazey.
My name is Emclluo L. Bwnzoy. I died ln Prescott street#
Now York, July 28th, 1839, o f bleeding attho lungs. Ihad
been married. William left mo two years ngo. He went to
California aud nover camo back to mo. Ho is not dead. I
came horo to tell him 1 am dead, aud I want him to come
and take care of littlo William. Mary Ann, IiIb sister, has
got him, and sho can't aflbrd to keop him. Ho is four years
old. I was a medium; they used to Bpeak, writo and . rap
through mo. I was twenty-eight years old. My name, before
marriage, was Davis. 1 wish Wm. T. Swazey to seo to little
William. I did not think I should die. My God, I cannot
rest or bo happy till ho ls taken caro of.
July 30.

Preston S. Brookb.

When a man's days on earth are numbered, and ho Is
fully conscious ho nuiBt soon enter another state of life, what
would ho not givo to understand something o f that stato of
life? Truly he would givo all the wealth of oarth, wcro it at
his disposal. Tho Christian religion has not furnished any
knowledge of the hereafter. It has failed to give us factt
relatlvo to tho hereafter; nnd, as man Is a mutter of fact
being, ho requires fuct to lean upon ln ull matters of llfo.
I would havo given tho wealth o f earth, If I could havo
had a truthful foreshadowing o f Iho futuro beforo I left my
mortal form. True, I was a believer ln tho Christian re
ligion, and, until within a few hours of my departure, I
thought I had full faith In it. But, alas! so manyinconeistencos flashed upon my mind at thnt time, all tny belief
seemed to fado beforo that occan o f doubt thut overwhelmed
mo.
.
.
I cried to God for mercy, but I hardly expected to re
ceive it—for oh, I said, 1 havo como very far from doing tho
will of my Heavenly Fathur. l f ho bo such a being as 1 have
boen taught to believo, 1 fear ho will cast mo usido as ono
unworthy o f hie lovo. Bo 1 passed from ono condition of
lifo to another with a mantle o f darkness about my Bpirit.
I needed eomcthiug to lean upon that was material as well
as Bpiritual. I wautcd a guide across tho wators ot death—
Mary Eaton.
not ono who stood upon tho othor Bide and beckoned mo
across, but ono who could go ovor with mo.
Ih a ve frionds and relatives in Boston, and I wish to speak
I caro not how firmly opinions aro fixed—man wants
to them. My namo is Mary Eaton, and my body reposes on
k n o w le d g e ,
*
Boston Common. I died in the year 1642. of consumption. I
1 do not bcliovo there is ono dwelling in mortal who places
have sought through various means to communo with somo
firm relianco in that there haB been taught him of tlio after
o f my friends, but liavo invariably failed; and as I was told
life; who. behoves In a city whoso streets aro paved with
o f this place, I thought I would como hero.
gold. Who beliovcs in these? No ono—theso creations of
II will do no ono any harm to rocelvo intelligenco from tbo
fancy will crttmblo to nothing when the messenger of death
place where all mu&t como.
.
* I khow my friends cannot sco mo—that my body Is on- shall call for man.
I f tho bouI would have an easy and fearless passago
tombed from their sight; but Iknow la m allvo and well,
through tho chambor o f death.it must Bcek to bccome ac
ahd capablo of giving some Information of tho place I now
quainted with tho realities o f tho other life, not with tho
reside in. Ia m suro I should lmvo been glad to havo had
fanciful views of that llfo which havo been held out to man.
such Information. 1 had tho lamp of Christianity, but I was
Uow shall tho soul becomo acquainted with theso realities?
told whon I camo here, thero was no oil therein; nud now I
In no othor way but by bolding converse with thoso who
come hero to givo my friends a true light.
havo crossed tho bridge and aro able to return again, giving
l d o not desiro to communo hero In public, but I do wish
tidings of tho futuro life. Faith is nothing unless It is linked
tp speak to my friends—all of them, in privato; not thatl
with reality; 't is a bubble Routing on tho occan or thought,
bave anything to say whicli 1 could not say to them publicly,
and may bo cast Into nonentity in a moment o f tlmo, when
but because 1 can converso moro easily with them ln private.
that which Is real shall bo brought against IU
My father, whoso body reposes bcbido my own. would llko
Tho Christian tells us to have fulth in the Lord Jesus
to speak also; but ho docs not caro to introduco himself to
Christ and we shall be saved. And how can tho soul that Is
strangers, that ho may be Introduced to hts family and frionds.
grnsping at reality, havo fulth In Bomothing unseen? It
Bat 1 have been very anxious to speak with tny friends, and
cannot, fort the law o f its nature forbids It.
•
therefore 1 overcamo this feeling of repugnance to coming
Man, by virtue o fh is Idols, hath reared to hls fancy a
hero, that 1 may como nearer to ibem.
.
heaven;
and
bobold
that
heaven
I
it
ts
composed
of
what?
• What would bo truth to me, I muy toll my dcar friends may
The Idol o f mon and women; streets o f gold, walls of pre
not be to them. 1 may bollore that it Is my duty to come to
them to day; thoy may nol think so, and may refuse to hear cious Btoncs. Oh, man should know that this Is but a fablo.
He should know there is no reality In this story o f man, and
me, and still l>o doing their duty, ns they seo Ik 1 shall not
while ho feels that It Is all fancy, without reality, bo should
be offended with them, but I do earnestly plead with them to
sock to become acquainted with tbe reality of the things of
give mo a hearing, that I may provo myself to their satis
faction.
July 29.
tho higher life.
The Christian religion has taught Its followers to believo
that men are cither devils or nngels after death; that they
'
Daniel Hobbs.
are either ushered Into tho presence o f God nt death, or sont
The groat wheel of progress keeps constantly revolving,
to dwell with devils forcvrr and evor.
Oh, monsirous
and one afier another of God's children aro being thrown out
thonghll what darkness I But when we see it Is tho child
upon the shore they started from. But the most o f thoso who
o f darkness and superstition, shall wo wondor that It is the
ale thus thrown out aro like wanderers In a strange country.
imago or Its parent?
'
tTbo places that once know them now fall to recognlzo them.
I iiavo n rcasen, and do indeed thank the Great Author of
Kind spirits who onco welcomed them, now turn coldly away’
my beiug for that ho hath bestowed upon me. That ho bath
saying, I never knew you; and yet this is nature, nnd wo her
so speedily surrounded me with kind friends In my new life,
children should not complain. Tho inhabitants ofth e rnafewho havo given me a knowledge o f my condition; who have
ttal world are not satisfied unless they can grasp at the ob
taught me to know that I have only been freed from my mor
je ct they search for. Tbey aro not willing to believe in that
tal body; that 1 am as closely bound to materialism as I ever
which Is behind tbe scene of mortality. But there Is a cer
was; tbat I have not been rudely severed from my friends on
tain class who are willing to believe the stories o f past ages.
earth. On tho contrary, my spirit feels a stronger attach
However absurd these stories may appear to'bo, and may in
ment, a firmer love for those I have left on earth.
roality be, there are a class, 1 say, who are disposed to bcueve
And shall my friends wonder that 1, for a short time, shall
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clothe tnyfrif tn a mortal form, nnd spfak, that I may t e un*
tierstood by iho intelligences In mortal?
•
And whllo 1 speak, may I not drop ono gem In tho path of
lotno ono of my friends that shall sparkle for them, giving
thom a knowledge o f tho life they aro soon to enter upon?
May I not ask tho priviledge of speaking In nearer contact
with thotio 1 love, thnt 1 ;;u>y explain somo thiugs that wore
Inexplicable when 1 was here? I could not say what I wIMicd Ui say when I was changing worlds, and theso thoughts
will not go from me, until 1 havo clothed them with words,
nnd sent lhem to thoso I loved on earth. They are seeds of
truth tliat will spring up uowherosavo Intho brcastsof those
who know me.
There may be somo ln mortal who will ask if I havo no re
grots horo in my new stato of life, tiurcly lhavo, nnd 1 would
cast them oif, for they moke heavy my spirit, nud It ennnot
rise, ennnot soar boyond tho wild conflicts o f earth. And
though I would not go far from tlio sceueB 1 lovo so well, yet
1 would wander from thut mental troublo that clings so close
ly to mo, und makes dork tiioguruicnts that cover mo. Thero
is one way, and only otic, that can bo opened for mo to pro
gress through—by the kind words or my friends. I caro not
If tho door bo unlocked by tho key of curiosity, so it bo un
locked, thnt I may make myself known to thoso I wish to
speak to. 1 can point out no particular way, for tho flood of
light and truth that is floating o'er tho earth, will glvo a wny
for my friend to reach nio. And when tho way is open I will
como nnd glvo facts in proof o f my Identity, and rejolco becatieo 1 havo been bo wonderfully blessed.
Preston S. Brooks clalmetli tho aid of his frionds In mortal,
thut he may speedily eolvo tho eulgma of lifo and rise lu
spirit.
July 30.

Tim othy Guild.
I didn’ t hardly boliovo I could come; thought I would try
It, though. Seo hero, stranger, what do you want? Supposo
I disremember somo of these things. Waal, uow, 1 sposo I'll
begin at my namo first. My namo wus Timothy Guild; I
wus 27 years o ld ; I died at Granada; Iw a s born in New
York City, but my father moved West when 1 wub a boy—ho
moved to Illinois, nnd then to Michigan; 1 died in tho summer
o f 1849. Thar, stranger, you’ ve goi m o ; I don’ t know what I
died *with; 1 dou’ t difcremcmber thnt, for I don't know;
nothing seemed lo agree wilh mo; ’ twantllke what 1 had at
home, and I couldn't stand It; 1 was going to tho mines and
that was on my way. 1 was Blck, vomited threo or four days,
then had tho shakes like fun; llicn I took a terriblo pain in
my bead, aud I did n’ t know much after that.
Waal, I got n BlBter that's married down to Chicago, and I
should like to say something to her if 1 could. I got a brother
who went out samo timo 1 did; he's been back ami went oif
again; I want to tnlk to him; hedidu’ td o Just right; I told
him that whal 1 loft after I died should go to my siBter. But
I don't know but It was right, for ho got Bhort, and I guesB I
won't talk about it; I want to talk to him, though. 1 reckon
my sister knows something about this, for Bho went down to
York and got her head full of rans and kicks. Nuw I want to
tell her this Is Just the Bamo thing, only I speak. I don't
know whoro sho went, but if sho knows where to go I'll talk;
sho'll remember about going down tliar, and what 1 told her;
1 told her sho was a fool and would bo crazy; I reckon sho
went thar threo or four times, for overy ouce In a whilo sho'd
break out with theso raps and kicks.
I’ ll tell hor more things In two minutes than that fellow
did all tho time sho was thar. It was n fellow sho used to
know. Sho is older than I am ; must bo hard on to 40 now.
No, I hadn't any middlo name; I reckon, stranger, MOthy”
is tho middlo name, for I was always callcd Tlm.
Stranger, I'ii go now, I reckon. My sister's name is Clara
H .; that's tho way she writes it; hcr middlo namo is Harri
son, after her mother's fumily. My mother was a IlariiBon.
Clara was tho oldest child. Waal, Biranger, I'll bo moving.
July 30.

M ary VeBheldt.
I vas valtlng for you. 1 vants to speak to my fader. I
has got two name. My fader'a name Yosholdt. I lives in
New York. I vants to tell him 1 been dend, nnd ho must
know 1 comes back ngain. My namo vub Mary Vcsheldt. I
has got my mother here, and I vants to tell him lh a v o got
motbor hore. 1 vub go long ways vcn 1 first como. 1 vants
him stop going round to play along tho Btroets. He lmfs
money to keep'im . 'Foro I'so took sick 1 vent with him.
My mothor dio beforo I como to Now York. My fader takes
me and go all round, nnd I took sick and die. Ivasnino
years—my mother aay I vas nlno years. I vas stay In Cen
ter street. My Aider havo nobody now to keep, ond my
mother vants him to Btop g9lng round. I vas very tire,
somctimos; my foots vas very sore, sometimes. I vub very
sick—all sick—and mothor takes mo oif long vay and tells
tno to como buck to mino fader. I vas cry many timo to
stay homo and not go out. My mother say I vas die last
month. I havo no brother and Bister. That's nil.
My fader can rend write—my mothor soy ho vlll sco vat
you bo write, and vill bo mad, nnd vill say somebody put 'em
there. I t 's no matter; It como right, somotimo. 1 must go
now.
July 80.
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BXrOBTID TOB THE BASHER Of MaHT, BT J, « . P0MEB0T.
Our theme to-day Is not i new one, Hot oho which-wo have
taken from originnl thought, nor yet which wd havo gathered
from any new sphere o f Inspiration. It Is as old as humanity
and history itself, as old as the oldest thought which angol
or arcbangel'has ever conceived; and yet wo think It nlways
now, always divine, always capable o f newer and higher
thoughts than have'ever beon given beforo;— R e l i g i o n , a t a
m a t t e r o f i n te llig e n c e , a n d n o t q f in s p i r a t i o n .

Ono week ago this morning, wo callcd your attention to
cur Idea or the existenco of God, nB proven from natural
light, being tho result o f necessity, and not being proven In
consequence of any outside or supornatural Inspiration more
than is constant and unceasing. To-day, our themo w ill be a
continuation of tho samo subject. W o then proved, or at
tempted to prove, that God, as a necessity, must exist in tho
universe, ond that to establish any religion, or nny theory of
worship, It ' muBt first bo shown that thoro Is an object of
adoration. All religion ls presumptive In its nature,, as
sumes the existence o f a Divlno Being, assumes tho exist
ence o f a soul ln mnn, assumcB tho exiBtenco o f a lifo
beyond tho grave, assumes tho divino character of Jesus
of Nazareth, assumes everything in tho long cataloguo of
theological requirements. And this Is tho result not of tho
intelligence o f religion, but o f tho suporstltions and crccdB of
past ages. Religion, thoreforo, is our themo ns a necessity
o f tho human mind, as tho absoluto, positivo result of iho
necessity or tho existenco o f tho Deity. God, exists, as wo
assumed on last Sabbath morning, as tho ncccs&lty o f tho
universe, and Ills Inspiration, and powor, and presence, iB ns
coufitnnt and unccasing as the sunlight itself. No moro could
tho world or tho universo movo on without his constant
inspiration, than daylight exist without tho Run&hino. Not
ono Btar nor ono world, nor ono galaxy of worlds could exist
through all thc broad universo, through simple, dead, mathe
matical law, unless tho liro-Bpirlt was everywhere prcBcntat
all times and under all circumstances. And If there is a
human soul in man, that is mado In tho imago of tho Deity^
and has powers and faculties and affections correspopding
with thoso that exist In tlio great God-head, that souhcannot
live ono moment without tho absolute inspiration o f God’ s
presenco, nny moro than can tho physJctCl form livo and
brcatho ond movo without tho life-giving elements that porvado It. ThlB, wo think, ls a self-evident proposition, ono
that requires no proof and no theorizing to mako you under
stand its palpability.
Tho first thing, then, to bo shown, Is, is tbero a soul in man

superior to that combination of matter which is scon In hu
man intelligenco ? Wo answer, thero is. Not by theology Ib
It shown, not through revelation, not through tho inspira
tions of tho past, but through thc absoluto proofs ot tlio pres
ent tlmo. llow ? Every form which is crcatcd must havo a
source and a creator. Every form that is symmetrical, tan*
giblo, muBt havo an intelligent cause of llfb. Every causo of
lifo must bo positively intelligent* Identified, Individual.
Every Individual Intelligenco muBt havo a power or quality,
in itBclf, or preserving llfo; and wherever thero is a principlo of llfo, thoro cannot bo any death. And IT man Is mado
in tho imago or God, tho likeness is in that individual prlncl
plo of self-creating, self-preserving life, tbo human bouI. You
could not breathe, or think, or act, or feel, to-day, but for tho
constant power and presence of that soul which mado you.
Wo do not say that it Is ,embodied in form or shape, wo do not
say that the chemist can analyze, wo do not say that tlio ge
ologist can traco It in tho elements of tho earth, wo do not
say that tho astronomer can flnd It anywhere in tho vast
realms of nature, but wo do say that tho human mind can
provo to Itscir, by Belf-ovldont propositions, that it has a real
existence, and that that soul, whatever form it moy assume,
Is, like its Creator, omnipresent, ubiquitous, capable of being,
llko Its Father, the creator of IU own form. A b tho spirit of
God pervades tho universe, outworks all lire, beauty and ani
mation, so tho spirit of man pervades his form, and draws to
itself all posBiblo elements for preservation. .
.
Religion, in the human soul, Is simply an acknowledgment
o f a higher Power than Is concentrated In tho human form.
Remember this,:—religion is tho acknowledgment, by tho soul
or mind of man, o f a higher Tower than is existent in his ono
human form. Religion as a theory, religion as a theology, re
ligion as a form o f worship, has its origin ln tho conscious
weakness of human nature. We will provo to you that all rcllglous worship Is and has boen tho result of tho ono pasBion of
fear. That religion ltsolf is not tho result of that passion, wo
will also prove, but that all religious worthip had Its origin ln
that one passion o f fear. The ancient heathen,—take, for in
stance, tho earliest Egyptians, among whom religion is sup
posed to have had Ils first* or nearly Its first origin, who wor
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shiped not a Ood o f lUclUgetico nnd poorer and grcatncts. bodydles, and returns back lo dust.** Very well! what I®
not an Invisible, nil-wise, omnipresent Being, not a Creator of that soul, Ihat mind, o f which you speak ? **Oh, It Is simply
llfo and light and majesty, and love, but every element or tho result o f tho combination o f t ho physical senso#; for,"
form In nnturo which wns considered superior to tho physical says Iho materialistic atheist, or infldel, "w o do not believo
forces which humanity thou possessed, All Ibo animals of that ihoro Is any power or prlnclplo in tho human mind, that
tho deep, alligators, whales, tho vast mastodon which then Is not tho result o f matter." Very well; that Intelligenco is
trod upon tho earth,—nil of tho birds and fl»hes which they sui>erior to matter, you will admit? *'Ycs,"—Controls mat*
could nol explain, ell Insects which ever infested them and tor?—"Y e s ."—Thon It can novor dio with matter: for what
destroyed tbelr crops, all seasons oftho year, olthorfayorablo ever causes mattor lo exist must bo self-cxlBtcnt} whatovor
or unfavorable, ull powers of tho winds aud waves, all olo. controls nnd guides and directs mattor, must bo superior,
monts oftho earth and air and sky, wcro ullko delflcd. Why ? and, therefore, can novor dio wllh matter.—1'‘ But wo do not
They could not control them; thoy could not comprehend bcliovo li."—Why?—" Bccauto wo havo no proof of It."— A
them; and thoy therefor^considered thom as Buporior beings. very good reason; still, thoro Is n proof, which noithor alhc1st nor Infldel nor most mivtorhilisilo phllotopher can deny;
O f theso thoy woro fearful.
When pcstilcnco nud famine came, tho gods wero dis thoro is a proof o f tho existenco of tho sodl, superior to nnd
pleased; aud how td appeaso their wrath was tho object of outsido o f matter, nnd thoreforo beyond matter. This proof
tholr solicitudo. Then camo tho form of worship known as It Is which makes mnn, at all times and undor nil circum
offerings, or sacrifices. Tills wns Instituted through, aud stances, acknowicdgo tho superiority o f a higher power.
only through, that ono passion of fear, tho flrst forms of relig Though tho prlnclplo of tho form of worship has its o r i g i n
ious worship. Tho waves o f tho sea wero supposed to bo In tho passion o f fear, tho c a u s e o f that principle Hob still
Inhabited by gods, or spirits* who pervaded anil controlled further back, as wo will Ulustrato. The intelligent nthoistor
their action; and whenever they were angry, tho waves infldel, to whom, when ho Is out of dangor, upon land, well
wcro caused to sweep mountain-high. Tho river Nile, acquainted with the road which ho travels, nothing can pos
which was tho special objcct of worship nnd adoration among sibly occur that mars his confidenco In himsolf and tho lm* '
tho ancient Egyptians, overflows, to form all thu beauty and mutablo laws of naturo, Is cast upon the wido occan, with
perfectness of tbelr country, and was tho sourco or all the naught but a frail plank botween him nnd tho yawning tomb
success or their agricultural pursuits. Whenever tho Nile* o f waters. Ho believes In no God, In no Immortality. Death
as it Bometimes did In early ages, overflowed to an unusual Is boforo him, and tho waters open their mouths to recelvo
height—when tho inundation was uncommonly great, so him, and Iho waves dash mountain-high. Hu is afraid, he ia
that thc water covered nearly all that portion'or tho country a coward; tho laws o f naturo will suroly perform their mis
through which it flbws—tho people fled to tho mountains, to sion; h o w illd lo l Whero will ho go ? Who Is tho controller
eave themselveB from tho approaching Inundation; nnd it is o f thoso laws ? Who pervades tho ocean wind and tho stormy
supposed, by many historians, that tho story, recorded In the sky? Who speaks In tho volco or thunder, nnd Is aoen In
Olden Testament, oftho Flood, had Its riso Bimply in tho over tho lightning's flash? Involuntarily, without thought, with
flow of tho Nilo. Howover truo this may Ih?, that river wns out consulting his Intellect, without consulting tho laws o f
tho special objector worship. Tho InscctB which, In great nnture, that proud, materialistic man bows d^vn In prayor,
ahundanco, had destroyed tholr crops, woro supposed to bo uplifts hls voico and hands toward heaven, and calls upon
ovil spirits, sont from tho dark regionB in conscqucnco of tho God to save, and, If Ho canoot save hitn from a watery grave,
anger or iho pervading and controlling Demon. To appeaso to let him livo boyond tho tomb. Is t h e r e no proof tbat tb©
tho wrath o f theso unknown gods wus tho next question soul Inherently nnd necessarily aspires to.nnd acknowledges
Tho thought aroso, in tho minds of theso people, that thoy immortality? Is t h e r e no proof that the soul of man, In its
must worship whatever was concelvcd to bo Buporior lo own conception, wiLh tho assistance of intelligence, and civ
themselves. Winds or waves, animnls or Insects, earth, or ilization, and religion itseir, can and nuiBt provo t|io exist
air, or sky, all, all alike, must rccelvo adoration nt their enco o f tho bouI boyond tho gravo ? It is* truo. You who
hands. Then, in other nations, wo havo a history of thoso nro mnn of science, you who are n materialist, you who nro
who worshiped tbo sun and moon and stars—a littlo ln an atheist, you who nro infldel, nil, when tho hour o f trial
advanco of llio flrst worshipers, bccauso tho sun and moon comos, acknowicdgo Him who mado you; all, when you fol
nnd starsi nnd all tho heavenly bodies, woro supposed to be low materialism till matter forgots Itself, when you follow
mysterious beings that inhabited Bpaco— tho sun being tho yonr atheism until you aro lost in tho darkness, whon you
especial objcct o f adoration. Thus wo trace, in all tho earlier follow your infidelity to tho denial o fa ll that is great and
histories o f roligion, that ono prlnclplo, or passion, tho fear divine, until llfo itself scorns nothing, then, in your own boo f somo suporlor powor, of something at onco capnblo or bless cret thought, by tbo very reason or your intellect you must
ing or harming humanity—fear o f anything which thoy could nnd will acknowledge a Bomothing beyond your comprehen
not control, or whoso movements they could not understand. sion, a something boyond your soul, a Bomeihlng boyond
When tho sun shone, tho gods smiled upon them ; whon it mattor. That Is all wo require.
Intellect can positively demonstrate that matter In itBolf,
waa clouded, then tho gods were angry; and oach movemont
o f overy especial stnr was watchcd, with tho most IntoiiBO unpervaded by the Bpirit of lifo, is not capahlo or motion. In
interest, by tho anclont astrologers* that they might know tellect can positively demonstrato that foi mnn to exist thero
whether tho gods were favorablo or noL Hero, thon, we must bo a power of motion, thut for a power o f motion thore
havo tho cxcluBivo origin of tho prlnclplo or form of worship. must bo an Intelligence, tbat for an intelligenco Uicro must
Religion haB nothing to do wilh this. Religion Is not bo a sourco ond causo of intelligence, and that aourco nnd
dead; religion is not thnt passton which causes mon to wor causo o f intelligenco must bo not only superior to all o f its
ship simply bccauso they aro afraid. Thnt is not religion1 laws ntul manifestations, but suporlor to ull matter, thoreforo
and wo will provo it. Thoro must bo a religious principlo or thero must’ bo a Ood. On tho Bamo principle, tncro must bo
power in tho human mind, asido from this ono passton of a human soul; for tho intelligenco which exists in man not
fear, that causes men to believo in tlio oxlstcnco o f a Deity. only manifests all tho quallitles of tho lulciMgcnco which ex
But that passion of fear exists ln all countries, heathon or ists beneath man, but n highor nnd Bupcricr quality, that
civilized, Christian, or 3!ahometan, or Persian; and you renders ltsolf exlBtent, nnd makes man superior to all mntter
will find that tho fundamental prlnclplo of evory form of wor* beneath It, makes ono thought, enlarged upon, beautified, and
ship has Its foundation in tho snmo paBslon. o f human nature. exemplified, by Intelligence, greater than tlio wholo universe
Intolligonco hns modified sclonco, has overruled the super o f matter, makes ono aspiration o f tlio human bouI more di
stition of tho anclont Egyptians, but It hns not destroyed or vine, more perfeot, moro beautiful, than thobrlghtesteorusea*
lessened the pasBion or fear. Wo will tako, for instance' tion o f light or the grandest system of all tho broad universo
your own religion, that of Ohrist; and,«sido from tho Intelli o f solar ByBtems. Wbat Is this? It is the gradual acknowl
gence which forbids tho idea of an awful, avengeful Deity, edgement by tho human mind, of its own alliance wilh.Deity;
aside from tho revelations Qf scionco, which forbid men to, i t is the gradual acknowledgment o f this by tho Intelligenco
bcliovo anything contrary to tho laws of nature, asido from which In iiBelf Is perfect and divine, and which, tho more it
tho Innato humanity which cultivation and oivilization will knows God, tho moro It worships Him,.tho more it knows o f
always call forth; tho forms of religious worship, whon they tho human bouI, tho divlnor does it. become. Nor matter*
are sincere, still have their origin In tho passion o f fear.
nor sense, nor man, nor Btars, nor mountaln-wavoB, nor thun
We will see that Christian orthodoxy teaches that God Is dorclouds, cnn call tnon to worship; but tho thpugbt that
nn all-wise, omnipotent, Infinite, all-powcrM, and a r e v e n g e boyond tho stars, or within and around them, boyond the
f u l God,—that you havo ono opportunity o f Bavlng your souls
poal o f tho loud thunder, boyond tho ocean wavo, beyond tbe
from otcrnal damnation, and that that ono is givon through lightning's flash, beyond the material stiifo and contention
tho llfo and death, especially tbo death, of Jusub of Nazareth. and material beauty and perfcotness^ thoro ls a Mind, a Pow
Now wo will mako It cloar lo your undorstanding, that, asido or, a Thought, that lives, and moycB,and speaks In ull nnture.
from that fear or terror, tho formB of religious worship which And this is truo of humanity. You converso with each other,
now exlBt would not and could not exist. Why do these men you aro charmed with IntelleoU with thought, with affection,
profess to lovo God?—why do thoy form. churchcB, and bocIs, with feeling, and a great man mukes all mon feel his greatand creeds?—why do they bow In adoration, and follow tho nesa, and a Uttle man feelBhis own inBlgniflcanco in tho pre
dictates of tho creed to which they subscribe ? Why do thoy sence or thoso who aro greater. Tho mind conquors.matter.
call upon tho namo o f our Fathor, and ask Him to forgivo Though m en,m ay bo remarkable In physical presence, In
their trespasses? Why do thoy profcBS to bcliovo ln Jesus of mental power aud greatness, Ihoro Is a somothlng which
Nnzarath, and ln hint crucified,—in his power to Bavo them gocBboyond this. What is that? Tho power of. mind Over
through tho atonement, tho waBhing awny of their. Bins in matter—tho truo religion of tbo soul. For there is no other
hi^blood? Why do they—In all sinocrity, it Is truo, but still religion than that which comprehends tho nature o f tho hqIn the passion o f fear—bow down and nsk God to savo thom •man soul, and, through tho soul, tho nature., of God. Therb
from torment? Because they f e d r . They aro liko a child Ibno other religion than that which hi doihg good to man
whom its parent tricB to corroct, that Is good from tho threats offers praises unto Doity. There Is no higher religion than
which tho mothor makos, and good only becauso It Ib afraid thnt by which, in doing good to his neighbor, a man Is ofioro f being puni&hed; not good fur goodness’ own sako, not Ing sacrifices unto God. There Ib no greater or diviner
good beeauBO It loves its mother, but good for fear o f being crced than that which Jcbub o f Nazareth taught and prac
puni&hed. So It Is with Christian professors, who beliovo In ticed,— constant, undying, over-Buflerlng lovo. And this In
God, beliove in religion, from tho Tear of being eternally pun telligence tho human mind, human science, tlio human heart,
ished, not from tho lovo o f being good. Mahometans, who havo absolutely demonstrated. Sclenco has not upset re
are as sincere in thoir forms o f worship as aro tho Christians, ligion, has not dlsproveu tho existenco of God and tho humqn
and believo Mahomet to bo tho only prophot of God, or bouI; it has only shown tliat though tho universo mny t s
Allah, worship undor a codo of moralB ub high, in thoir esti hlgjior and broader and greater thun all that inon can con
mation, as that which tho ChrlstlnnB hold. And though ceive, thoro Is still a higher, and greater, and diviner source
devastation and ruin havo spread over all tbo countries that boyond tbat; it only proves that though man in tiio physical
havo embraced tho Mahometan roilgion, we Hnd thom still form is capnblo or doing great and wondrous thiugs, outsido
sincere, flnd them still devoted, Btill adhering to iho great of thnt and In tho world of mind ho docs greator aud more
principles o f their Inspiration; wo still find thom having
wondrous things. Sclenco, though it may dis&out tho physi
much confidenco and faith In tholr Prophot as tho Christians cal form, call ull tho musclcB arid sinews und bones ond arte
huvo in their Jesus. T holrslsa religious form of worship; ries by their names, toll yon or tlio circulation of tho blood,
and to appeaso tho wrath o f tholr God, and to gain his fkvor. tell you tho vory organ of tho mind, yet can nover tell you o f
thoy are capablo of as great sacrifices as aro tho Christians. wliat mind is made. Tho soul ls llko tlio rays or light, whose
Tho Hindoos, tho Porslans, tho Chineso.—all thoso havo efl'ects you know and understand, but whoso cause cannot be
forms of worship. Zoroaster, great in tho powor of his inspi otoctod, ovon by Bclottco.
.
ration, bcliovcd that from tho Groat Fathor oamo tho sourcos
ThuB do wo reason from Iho known to tho unknown; thus
ofknowledgo. And In tho Zondavesta or tho Modes and Per fiom tho world of-facts do wo demonstrate tho world which
sians wo have as great moral teachings, as high inspiration, has boon called tho world of fancy, but which Is more real *
as sometimes comcs*from tho lips of Christ. What doos all moro unchangeable, moro positive, than all or matter to
this provo? That to every ago and overy nation God tho gether. For matter Ib constantly changing. Death is writ
Father has as much spoken as to tho Christians In their ten upon ovory leaf and troo and flower—chnngo, which is
Biblo and their inspiration,—that to Mosos camo tho inspira known ns death—dccomp*sltlon—decay. Even stars and
tion which ho was capablo o f recolvlng and which ho re worlds aroBubjoct to this chango. But mind is constant
quired, to control and carry on successfully hls achiovemonts and real as tho eourco of mind; and' when ono montal fact Is
in tho history or tho Children of Israel,— that to tho early positively demonstrated, thero can bo no chango in i t ; when
prophets nnd seers camo an inspiration as high ond as holy ono religious truth is known, no tlmo or placo or ciroumas they could rccelvo, that was capablo o f controlling, guid Btanco can chnngo that knowledgo; ovorybody knows, every
ing,, and directing thom In tholr earthly life,—that to Jesus body acknowledges it. Through tho unending nges o f tho
tho Christ thoro camo an inspiration which embodied all that futuro all will ncknowlcdgo thnt tho highest religion which
had ever been given before, highor than any that has ovor man can know Is lovo to his brotbor-mon. It Is n selfbcon givon sinco, tlio true, practical, Christian life,—and that evident proposition, ono that no placo or circumstance can
to oach and every ono o f tho seors and prophets o f ancient change. Everybody knows that if it Ib wrong to kill a man
days, allko oftho Aoathon who woro Inspired with Christian it is wrong nt all timos, and under all circumstances. Every,
principles and lives, and o f iho Christians who havo beon body knows that if it is wrong to violate any ono o f tho com 
inspired with Christian principles and lives, thore has come mandments, it is wrong at all times, Tlio golden rulo never
Un inspiration oxactly in proportion to tho expectation, tho can bo changed. It is tho highest, ond tho holiest, and tho
desire, tho requirement or tho times in which thoy lived. best. Scionco cannot overthrow it ; art cannot embellish It;
And ir there is n Spirit, or Father, or God, or Doity, ho, from religlouB forms cannot mako it moro wonderful; worship In
his infinite and all-wiso nature, knows what overy man and temples, or in high places, cannot mako it more beautiful;
every nation and ovory class ofnatlonB has required.
tho dally, constant llfo o f truo, devoted mon and women, can
Bo much Tor religious worship. Now for the prlnclplo of alone tench Its truth; Intellect acknowledges it; science
religion, Its origin, Its results, Its destiny. Asido from tho provob it; tho history o f tho world shows it. That is re
forms or religious worship, which havo their origin In tho ligion.
'
passion o f fear, thero Is a suporlor Intelligenco In man, cspoInspiration Is not tho causo o f roligion; it is Its result, at
dolly In tho present age, which has origin in tho actual Ib tho perfume iho result of tho flower. No ono ever thinks
observation of thd Bensos and tho comprehonsion of tho of attributing tho flower to its perfume, but wo say tho per
mind, that proves, concIuBl^ly, not only tho existenco o f a fume Is tho inspiration of tho flower. If thoro wcro n o t a
divine, superior Being, but uIbo tho existenco of tho religious soul in mnn, through which inspiration is rccclved, there
clement In man. Tho atheist Bays ho docs not beliovo in a could bo no inspiration. Inspiration Implies, first, a source
God. Why? Bccauso tho Bible, which is said to bo the or cuubo o f inspiration; secoudly, something to bo Inspired;
word of God, is full or errors; bccauso Christians, and all and thirdly, a subject of inspiration. If Mobcs and the
claBBOBor religious Beets, practico what thoy do not profess, prophets had not posBe&scd, Inherently, a religious nature,
nnd profess what they do not practice; beeauBO many of tho no inspiration, would ever havo cxlBtcd for them. I f all
assumptions of religion, ln tho forms of worship, and creeds, heathen philosophers who havo given to thoir country and
are proved to bo false. **But*" Baya the questioner to tho ago proofs of religious inspiration, had not possessed, in
atheist, "w hat do you believe, th e n ?"— *■Tho laws o f na herently, religlouB power, inspiration could never havo been
turo."—“ Whenco originated thoBo lawB?"— " I n naturo It bestowed on them. Tho forms of Inspiration, known as
self?"—" I s matter seir-exlstent?"—“ Yes.*'—"W h at power words and charactcrs aud lotters, mako up religious worship.
keeps mattor In motion ?
Tho spirit or llfo that Is Inherent Bul Inspiration Itself Is tho result or, religion. I f you are.
In and coeval with matter."—"W hat Ib that spirit o f life ?" inspired, rest assured that your roligion ia not tho result o f
— do not know. But I do n’ t boliovo in a God,— that la, I that Inspiration, bat tho cause. If you bollovo In the In
don’ t beliove in a porsonal, Identified, absoluto Dolty, wbo spiration o f tho Bible, rest assured that your religion must
possesses all human passions and principles, and whom mon not bo based exclusively upon that belief; for It never c a n .,
worship."— 1
" But you beliove In an intelligenco that controls You muBt havo Inspiration ns tho result or your own re
and guides and directs all tho universo?"— *' Yes,"—-" Where ligion ; you must bavo religion first—then comeB Inspiration,
Is that Intelligenco?"—“ In matter."— “ I t must bo omni You beliovo In a God. Your bellor Ib not tho result o f what
present, Bclfoxistent, self-creative?"—“ Yes."—"T hen that any man has told you, Is not Iho result of what you have
read that any man bas written, not tbe result o f anyon e’ s
Is God."
•
Tho infidel says, *‘ I do not believo in lmm ortallife: there creed, not tbo result o f any form of worship, but Its cause.
Have religion first* and the forms will diffuse themselves
Is no life beyond tho grave; tbe soul of man dies when the

i
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Into All four llfr. anil Irtatillfy sml pcifcct nml ro-nrraus*
your wholo mental conformation. Acknowlodtfo religion lint,
and nil that Is mado up of forms and vrortlilps aiid crccds, will
como In proportion to your requirement. Acknowledge re
ligion flrat, as an clamant o f your mind, and tbo beautiful
architectural ilructnro of llio templo In which you aro to
worship and communo wllh Ood, will bo buildcd and fash
ioned from tho qualities ofyour mind, and tho templo will
grow out from your dally llfo and practico, and cach thought
and feeling will bo a grand pillar to support tho mighty struc*
turo o f Immortality. Religion—confino It If you can to any
book or crced, or nam o; conflno It to any Inspiration o f tho
past; confino tt to any cllrao or nation or country! No,
novor I Religion Is, Ilko tho All-Fathor, tho porvadlng Bpirit
o f tlio human soul, and receives Its Inspiration as tho flower
doos tho sunlight. And whon you hoar of religious worship,
when you know rollglnus forms, romembor that they aro but
thoporfumo to tho flower or rollgion; tho seed, thogorm, tho
root, Is deoply implanted In tho soul, and through tho llfo and
light o f Its own preserving and beautifying Influenco lt calls
tho sunlight and tho shower Hum tho groat Sourco of life, and
gives, ln return, Ita fragranco and Ita beauty. Oh, religion I—
It walks along tho aisles nnd corridors of your souls, liko a
beautiful angel of-llght,-strewing flowers all around yonr
path; it Is tho crowning virtuo o f manhood, crowning Intel
lect with a brighter radianco, making all scienco a moro glo
rious thing, making all art something that ls deep, dlvlno and
sacred, making all worship tha bright lmngo of Itself, making
all human llfo something higher and greater and bottor than
passion, or Intellect, or sclonce could do. Religion Ib tho porvadlng cloment of man's and woman'a naturo; lt bolongs to
the soul. It acts out Its powers and qualities through tho mind,
and rondora all of llfo nnd beauty and perfectuess still moro
boautiful and still moro perfect.
Havo wo not proven tho exlstonco o f rollgion 1 In inspi
ration tho causo of your rollgion ? No. For as tho flower
conld not exist without a germ, aa a stono planted ln tho soil
would never yield a flower, though tho dows descended and
tbe sunshine cnmo,. Inspiration planted In your soul could
never give It religion; but religion, planted thoro can yield
os Its fruition tho bright and glorious result of Inspiration,
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tamed tho monster Death, /That Wcssed day wilt luroly
como, but not till R uula't haughty Czar lliail abdicate his
throua, repenting tha nnmo o f Autocrat; not Hit tlio Wood o f
Napoleon Bmall ilmll flow Into generous veins, prompting
willing hands lo Industry and beneflccnco; not till all tlio
klugs of Europo liaro turned Republicans, and ovcry Ameri
can slaveholder, foreseeing tlio ovll of his way, has lild him
self; not till Priestcraft has died o f ridicule, nnd Protestant
ism hus modo a freeman In ovcry head, a worshiper o f Trutli
In ovcry heart, and a templo o f Ood In ovcry form o f llfo; not
UU Conscienco has bccoino tlio Supremo Head of tho Ohurch,
and Reason Is mndo President of tho Human Day o f Judg
ment. Thon shall tears bo wiped from ovory eyo, no sound
of woo shall bo heard In any land, and no suffering or alarm
shall any longer disturb tho rcposo of Man In Earth's com*
pletcd Paradiso; for,
Darkness at length dispersed by light,
Error no moro preventing Right,
EvU ovanlshed out of sight,
_
Lovo suspicion o f wrong dispelling,
Thon shall prorail, from Polo to Polo,
Long aa tho rolling Earth shall roll,
P eace, to tlio blessing of ovory soul,
Puro as tho Heavon of Hopo’s foretelling.'
TV e s t
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perish, but would (toat In tho human frnrM until (t should bo
inhaled Iuto somo soul, and thence bo bom again Into the
couwlous realm around us,
Much moro tho man wroto, I watch cd bim long. Cut at
length iila weary task and tho sultry weather overpowered
him \ and rising from hls desk, ho threw himself upon & sofa,
and In a short timo fell asleep. Wliilo I watohed him , 1 bo
camo aware, for tho first time, that I was being practically
educated by a human Bpirit, whom c o w l saw for tho flrst
timo. Ho conversed with mo by a method I am totally una
ble to explain, and Informed mo that ho was commissioned
tolnstructm o In cortaln essentials, with reference to futuro
usefulness In my Bphcro of action. Ho said bis namo was
Ramus, that In history bo was callod Thotmor, and that ho
was an Egyptian of tho second dynasty, a King, eleventh In
tho lino. This was all ho told mo then, but, pointing to tho
man, bado mo “ look.” .1 did so. Tho man was sound asleep.
Tho globo was rapidly changing (ts shape. Soon lt bccamo a
disk, then a pointed disk, and this point passed through tho
head till It rearhed tho medulla oblongata. Iteutercdthls
body, and passed through tho spinal marrow, till It reached
tho Joint ofth o vertebra, Just In proximity to tho stomach.
Hero it left, and Instantly enunciated Itself Into tho solar
ploxuB. Tho man was ln a death-like sleop. “ Tho soul,'
said Thotmer, “ has gono to recuperate itBelf, and draw vital
ity from tho nourishment of tho body—not for itself, but with
which to chaugo tho body horeaftcr. Soon It will finish Its
task, permcato awhile, and then reaumo its throno I” • 0
° I awoko not, nor did tho man. I left him, and,
guided by tho raro being at my sido, began an ascont tqjvard
tho sky.
Lk Robcicbucjuut.
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monitratlons lo perfection In splto o f c o n d i t i o n s t thcrrfjro
Spiritualism ti a “ cheat" and a “ humbug/* Il&d tho Super
intendent denounced tha w i r e s &s ft cheat and a humbug, ho
Would havo been Just as wiso as tho “ Harvard Professors,*'
when i they maintain that Spiritualism, Jf true, can be de
monstrated In spite of all o p p o s i n g conditions. Js It not so,
gentlemen? Hod ho been like you, would ho not have ceased
to mako another effort to communicate after t h e l i n e v a t
c lo s e d f s r th e n i g h t t
W othlnkso.
A, C»
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Prom tho qalekcned wombof Uio primal gloom,
Tho sun rolled black and bare,
TUI I wore him a vest for his Ethlop brcant
Of tho threads of tny golden b a l r ;..........................
And when tho broad tentoLUm firmament
Arose on Its airy et>ars, (
I ponciicd the hue or its r^atchletabluo
And epauglcd H round with starA
I painted tho flowers o f tho Eden bowers
And their leaves o f living green,
And mlno were tho dyes in tue sinless oyes
Of Eden's virgin oueen ;
And whcn tho friend's art on Iho trustful heart
Had fastened Its mortal spell,
In the silvery sphere o f tbo first-born tear.
To thu trembling carth I fell.

U esibs. E ditoh*—ln tho Dxhkeb for Aug. Slat, I notico
an article, under tho above caption, from our friend Ewing,
Ih which bepuzzles himsolf to flnd out wbat God Is, ahd how
ho exists. Did tho thought over occur to our friend that
G o d f o f c a God must n e c e s s a r i l y bo Incomprehensible to
Whcn the waves that buret o 'e r a world accursed
finite minds? I f man could comprehend God, he would at
’ Their work o f wrath hadifpcd.
And tbo Ark’ s lono few, thtf tried and true,
.
most only bo his equal, as man can comprehend notbing
Camo forth among tho dead,
*
abovo himself.
With tho wondrous gleams o f m y bridal beams
Ho says, “ Wo cannot form a conccption of mind without
I bode their terrors ccaBo,
thero being a body conncctcd with It.” Would It not express
As I wrote on the roll o f tho Btorm's dark scroll
God’s covenant of peace J
hls Idea better to say, all wo know o f mind Is Its manifesta
tion through matter, and all wo know o f God, Is his manifes
Like a pall at rest on a senseless breast*
tation through Naturo? What is Nature? Is It anything
Night's funeral shadow slept—
When shepherd swains, on Bethlehem’ s plains.
moro or less than tho manifestation o f what wo call Deity?
Their lonely vigils kopt—
'
'
“ Tho heavens declare IiIb glory, and tho firmament Bhoweth
When I flashed on their sight tho heralds bright
forth hls handiwork.”
Of Heaven's redeeming plan,
Again, ho says, “ Wbat wo call Naturo is not Immutable, It
As they chanted tho morn o f a Saviour born—
Joy, Joy to tho outcast man I
1
ls constantly changing, and that chango Is not only a chango
In Its c o n s t i t u e n t e l e m e n t s , but It is a chango o f structuro,
Equal favor I Bhow to the lofty and low,
On tho Just and unjust I descend;
and a production o f new and heretofore unknown objects and
E’en tho blind, whoso vain spheres roll In darkness and
Written for tbo Banner of Light.
beings.”
tears,
Unknown objects and beings.” Unknown to whom ? To
A L O N E ,
Feel my smile, tho blest smilo o f a friend.
'
God or man? Who produces theso unknown objects? Must
Nay, tho flower of the waste by m y love Is embraced.
Alono I Bit by tho firo,
As tho roso in tho gardou of kings,
not tho chango exist In tho Producer, beforo it can bo mani
At tho chrysalis bier of tho worm I appear,
Tho embers dying and grey;
fested ln tho thing produced? Does not our friend's reason
And lol tho gay butterfly wings.
Faith beginning to tire—
ing arguo a chango In God, which produces tho chango In
Hope fast ebbing away.
Tho desolato Morn, like a mourner forlorn.
Nature? Would It not be noarcr tho truth to say that
Conceals all tho prido o f hcr charms,
Soon tbo bleak Bands will be bare—
chango In matter, Ib tho unchanging will o f God, and varloly,
TUI I bid the bright hours chuso tho night from her
Tho waves will bido them no moro;
his immutable mode, or manner o f manifestation ?
flowers,
.
No matter—I’ ve now but one prayer—
And lead tho young day to her arms I
Is our friend quite suro tbat a “ chango In tho constituent
May no beacon botray that shore.
And
whcn
tho
gay
rover
seeks
Evo
for
hls
lover
elements” o f things over took placo? Did ho over seo an
And sinks to her balmy repose,
element destroyed, or a new ono produced ?
Ono year ago at this timof
. I wrapt tho soft rest by the zephyr-fanned west
Again our friend asks, “ Whero was God's mind and body
Can I bo tho same indeed?
In curtains o f amber and lo s o l
v
'
beforo Naturo was formed?” Is our friond suro there ever
My youth was thon in its prime,
From ray sentinel Bleep by tho night-brooded deep
was a time whon Naturo did not exist? Is it not as easy*
My futuro bad but ono creed.
I gazo with unslumberlng eyes,
and as reaeonahlo to supposo that mattor is eternal, as that
Lovo oncirclcd mo round;
Whon tho cynosure star or thc mariner .
God
I
b
?
Is bloltcd from out tho skies I
Now I am standing alono,
’
And guided by mo through tho merciless sea.
Can our friend tell us what either matter or mind Ib? May
Hushed aro tho words o f sweet sound.
Though sped by tho hurricane’ s wing,
.
not mind, after all, bo matter In Us most attenuated, or etheGone Ib tho lovo all m y own.
His compaBslcss, dark, lono, weltering bark
\ .•
rialmodo of cxistonco? All our knowlcdgo o f matter Is
To tho haven-homo safely ho brings. .
Guarded was then his heart's cholco
gained through our corporeal senBos; how many forms of
From sorrow, and care, and pain;
I waken tho flowers in their dow-epangled bowers,
*
matter there may bo that ontlrely oludo our senscB, wo know
Tho birds In their chambers o f green,
Oh I but to hoar that voico
not. The man whoso senscB aro aided by ttio Invontions of
And mountain and plain glow with beauty again,
Evon ln dreams again l
'
A* thoy bask in tho matinal sheon.
art and science, takos coguizance of many olements, or forms
. A thirst for ono blessed sight
Oh, if bucIi tho glad worth o f my prcsonco on earth,
of matter, that tho untutored man knows nothing of.
Though fretful and fleeting the while,
Of that lost, but Btill lovod faco—*
Let us then supposo that intelligence or mind Is the moBt
Whut glories must rest on the homo o f tho blest,
But nevor by day or night,
'
subtle and refined of elomonts or forms of mattor, and Is
Ever bright with tho Deity’ s smilo 1
Will ho seek In my hoart a place.
universally diffused through all grosBor matter, somowhat
Nothing but momorles left,
1
a'oalagous to electricity.' Being tho most sublimated and
.
O B ITU A R Y .
t
,
Strung on tlio thread o f tho past—
Inipresslblo form 'of matter, It would naturally roceivo im
Died In Cambrldgo, VU, Aug. 20th, Brother Jonas SafTord,
, Liko a rosary that’s borcft
in hls slxty-sccond year. Ho has long beon a consistent be
pressions from all other things, which is tho distinguishing
liever lu Spiritualism, having investigated over since the
Of the heart, which mado it fast.
attribute of Intclligcnco. Being universally diffused, it would
Rochester rapplngB becamo known. lie has not spared timo
Through bitter and blinding tears
govern all things, whethor In tho mlnoral, tho vegetable, or
nor expense to get light, and has evor strove to Impart It to
1 remember them o’e r and o’er,. ,
tho animal kingdoms.
others. He has endeared himself to a largo circlo o f friends
by hiBhonest* upright lifo ln all things. In dealing with hia
For tho Bun of my fresh young years
There is not an atom o f matter, from tho oryBtal in the
brother ho umterbtood thnt to bo a Christian bo must bo
Has sot—it will riso no more.
rook, to tho brilliant halo In tbo spirit form, that does not
Christ-like, and to bo a Spiritualist ho must bo spiritualS e p t . 1 s t , 1850.
P .E . T.
manliest intelligence. Human minds may lie a portion of minded. It was through IiIb instrumentality that I visited
his town last fall, where I havo sinco given some twenty lec~
this universal element Insulated something Ilko a Leyden Jar.
tures, which I trust lmvo resulted in good.
Theso aro only random thoughts put In motion by tho ex
August 31&t the frionds mot to pay their last respccts to his
pressed thoughts o f Br. Ewing, which, If worthless In them
remains. A largo and ntlcntlvo audicnce was prcsont, and
selves, may stir up thoughts ln others that may bo valuable.
were addressed by the writor, from tho text: “ Be yo, there
fore, also ready;” (with appropriate singing.) After whicli
,
'
.
A. W. B enton,
a fow thoughts given on death, as generally understood,show- To what is our Civilization Duel
F u l t o n C i t y , III,, A u g . 28, 1850.
■ .
Ing tho difibrcnco between theology and spirituality. When
Orthodoxy claims that to Christianity Is due tho credit for
hiB body was being lowered Into tho gravo, tho friends Bang,
“ Thou art gone to tho grave,” which left a dcop impression
our civilization. Tho elalm Is false. Bo tho intellectual,
The Bellgion that Christ Taught.,
on those present
•
moral and religious naturo of our race, through. God tho
“ Ono tempting him said, Master, which is tbo great comIn the evening ho mado hinuclf known at tho circle held
Father, is all tho credit duo. Chrlat having no other Influ mandmontln tbo law? J obub ^ald unto him, “ Thou shalt at hls houso, to tbo BaliBfUotlon o f those prcsont.
onco In the case,than to bo ono o f tho many whoso offlco It love tho Lord thy God with all thy heart* arid with all thy
A. P. T hompbov.
baa been to assist In developing and stimulating that intel soul, and with all thy mind. This Is the first and great com
lectual, moral and religious naturo into action. Any oth6r mandment. And the second Is like unto it, Thou shaU love
I /E O T U R E B S .
man advancing the samo sontlmonts, at the samo time, would thy neighbor as thyself. On theso two commandments hang
. Parties noticed under this head aro at liberty to receive
havo answered tho samo purpose.
;
all tho law and tbo prophets.”
subscriptions to tho Banner, and aro requested tb call aitenTho elements that have boon ftfwortc to produco on r pre
tlon to it during tbelr locturing tours. Sample topics sent
Love to God nnd lovo to man is tho foundation npon which
sent stato,of civilization aro, first* God—then His qualities in Jesus, tho great Master Builder, directs overy man.to build for freo. ■
.
,
'•
r ".k
our raco, whioh qualities, it is true, havo existed In moro timo and eternity. This is not only tho firstand second great
W arren C hase’ s address for September will bo Lowell,
than an average degreo in 'som e Individuals, Christ among command o f heavon, but Is tho great contral principle around
Mass. ■
.
■
..
' :
Mrs. A P. T hompson, South Troy, Yt.
the number. But thero Is no more propriety In attributing which all the graceB o f a divino life must e d ito r and bloom
Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton. Address, until October
all tho civilizing forco to ono person, than there ls aU tbe fbrever. Without tbie foundation wo build m vain, and our
lBt* Willard BarnoB Felton, Portland, lie.
mental forco. Or, Indeed, than there Is In attributing ail hope Is unfounded. Jesus said, I am come to send flro on
J. II. Currier, (care of II. A. Meacham.) Orango,Mb. ,....
H. P. F aidfield . Address Grconwlcb Village, Mass.
motive power to ono stroam of water, even though it bo tho tho earth; and what will I if .lt bo already kindled? Anc)
F. L. Wadbwortij. Address at Utica, N. Y.
• , .
purest and largest river that runs.
'
again ho said, Supposo yo that I am como to glvo poaco pn
Mbb. J. W. Currier. Address at Lowell, box 815.
Thc civilizing tondonclos of our raco exlstod long beforo tho earth ? I tell you nay, but rather division 1 •
Mibs M. Munbon. Letters may bo addressed to her at thisChrlptdld, elso neither ho nor nny ono else conld have had
■
1 '
Burning words o f truth will set on fire and separato thoso oflice.
Miss Rosa T. A medey. Address at No. 02 Allen street,
any Influenco to produco tho result.
things that should bo removed, that the pure Iii heart may
*
.
The difference between tlio civilization o f eighteen hundred appear to tho glory o f God. The.breath o f tho Almighty will Boston, Mobs.
Anna M. Middlemiook, (formerly Mrs. Henderson.) Ad
yeara. boforo Christ, and eighteen hundred years since, Is destroi overy building o f man whoso foundation is not love,
dress, during September, Box 422, Bridgeport, Ct.
.
II. A. T ucker. Address at Foxboro’, Mass.
.
nothing moro than tho Inevitable progreBs o f our raco, noting and whoso adorning Is not wrought in truth and righteous
Georoe Atkins. Address Boston, Mass.
:
out our inherent qualities, assisted hero and thero by a light ness. For this purposo the Son o f God was manifested, that
Rev. John Pierpont. Address at West Medford, Mass.
a littlo brighter than tho rest, liko Christ* Bcechor, or a Brit ho might destroy by hia puro life the works o f evil men, and
Misb Sarah A. Maooun. Address No. 83 Winter street,.
tain: and better than all; tho beautiful fact is beginning to thoreby establish truth and righteousness In tho world. It
East Cambridge, Mass.
'
Mrs. Mary Macouber, Carpenter street, Grant MIll,caro>
bo appreciated, that tho kingdom or hoaven Is clOso at hand, is a holy privllego to stand In the great templo o f God, and
,
,
that tho door 1b not closed; aud that thoso lights will not bo worship him wbo created all things; to stand in tho Integ o f 2 . R. Macomber, Provldeuee, R. I.
M isb L izzie Doten may bo addressed at Plymouth, Mass.
dimmed by death, but will roflect back to whoro light Is rity o f our hoarts, as did tho holy men o f old, bofore men and
Mibs Kuma H ari>inoe . Address No. 8 Fourth Avenue,
neoded, rather than forward to whero all Is light.
,
•
angols, and glvo thanks to tho Father for tho blossings or New York. #
II. L. Bowker. Address at Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street,
Tho human mind runs toward, God, by nature, ju st as liTo, and bo assured that our thank-offerings aro acceptable,
Boston.
. ’•
inovltably ns tho stream flows onward toward the Fathor of nnd to know that our prayers aro heard and answered ac
Benj. Danforth. Address Boston, Mass.
•
Waters. Tho stream may bo obstructed by driftwood or cording to his will—M il i* L i f e .
Elijah Woodworth. Address at Leslie, Mich., till farther
notico,
■
,
'
dams, but It Is suro, sooner or later, to rise superior to all
Tho religion taught and lived by Jesus was lovo—perfbet
O. T. Inisn. Address at Taunton, Mass., caro or John Ed
restraints, nnd rush gladly on towatd its goal, perhaps lovo to God, and an unfeigned lovo to man. His creed wo
dy, Esq.
forccd to take other than Its natural channels for tho timo.
flnd in hiBSermon on the Mounts Hls faith and manner of
A. B. WniTiNO. Address at Brooklyn, Mich.
.
So tho soul's progross has beon retarded by a dam built by lifo Is recorded In tho Gospels. Whatsoever Is written o f tho
Charles W. Burgess. Address at West KUUngly, Oonn. *
M
rs
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brtha
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hase
.
AddresB
at
West
Harwich,
Mass.
men who ought to have known hotter, out of tho driftwood pure, tho holy, aud tho Just one, ls for our edification and
E. R. Youno. Address box 85, Quincy, Mass.
called rovelntlon, with tho brush and sticks o f depravity, etc., example, If so bo wo havo an honest hoart, faith, and a sound
G eorqe M. J ackson. Address at Prattsburg^ N. Y., until
filled in with tlio mud and filth o f superstition—with no out mind—for herein Is tho comfort of tho glad tidings o f lift
further notice.
‘
L. K. Coonley. Address at La Prairio Contro, HI.
let oxcopt through tho narrow raco, dug, it Is said, by “ tho to us.
.
L
ovell
B
eebe
.
Address
North
Ridgevllle,
Dhio.
'
:
son o f m an” —a routo which few would or could toko, bo
No mnn can call Jesus Lord, Master, or Teacher, If be mind
Mas. S. Maria Bliss. Address at Springfield, Mass.
.
causo It was dug only for tlio elect. It was doubted whether not tho things ho said, and follow him not In ward and deed.
E. V. Wilbon. AddresB Bridgowator, Mass.
lt ied to tho right destination, and ovon if it did, tho better Lovo to God and lovo to man: on theso two commandments
Prof. J. E .C hud ch ill. Address §tN o. 202 Franklin street,
>
and loast Belflsh portion felt that tho humanity, lf not tho hang all tho teaching oftho law, ofth o prophots, o f Jesus and near Raco, Philadelphia*
Mrs. J. B. Smith. Address at Concord, N. H.
dcconcy, o f sqoczing through on tho merits o f somo ono elso, tho Apostles. And this, they teach, Is tho only foundation on
Dr. 0. 0. YonK. Address at Boston, Mass
and leaving their frionds to suffer privation, wag at least which to build for eternal lifo.
Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer. AddresB, in caro orJ. H. Blood, Box 846
.
doubtful; especially as It was roportcd that thoy would, ou
Perfect love ensteth out all fonr,” and “ ho that is begot- P. 0., St. Louis, Mo.
Miss Susan M. J ohnson. Address at North Abington,
their arrival, bo required to Join in tho “ laugh at tho calami ton o f lovo Ib born o f God.” Thcroforo. ho becomethalaw
Mass.
;
ties” of thoso loft bohind, and to Join In singing t|io praisos unto himself, and Is enabled to fulfill all law, and overcome
Mrs. Auanda M. Spence. Address at No.
Broadway,
or thoso who so laughed. Thus our raco had almost bocomo all evil with good.
Now York City.
.
Prof. J. L. D. Otib will spend tho month of September in
persuaded that God waB indeed “ sorry ho had mado them,*’
Charity hath hope In all things, and If needs be, sufforcth
Connecticut nnd Ultudo Island. Addre&B at Norwich, Ct.
and that If thoy wont on they would flnd Him tho rovongoful long, but In tho end Bits enthroned In the mansions o f tho
I ra II. CunTis. Address at Hartford, Ct.
being which thoso at tho dam had said ho was, and thoreforo blessod.
J. C. H all, Buffalo, N. Y.
thoy cared littlo whothor they went or not.
.
W illiam E. Uice. Address at 7 Davis Btrcct* Boston.
“ And wo know that tho Bon o f God Ib como, and hath
M ipb E. E. G ibson. Address at North Hanson, Mass.
.
But, gloriouB to relate, It Is now seon that God has boon given us an understanding, that wo may know him that is
Charles P. Kicker will lecturo on tbo Babbath. Address
libelled—tho stroam o f spirituality Is rising rapidly—is break* true, aud wo aro in him that is truo, oven In hls Son J csub
at Lowell, Mass.
ing over and through tho dnm, whicli, not boing built by Christ. This is tho truo God and etornal life.” Or tho un
A. C. R obinson. AddrcBS Fall Rlvor, Mass,
Misb A. F. Pease. Address West Wliatcley, Mass.
God, cannot stand, and ls rushing resistlosBly and Joyously derstanding, tho knowledge, revealed through Jesus, is or
Dn. Mayhew , (care o f It. Po&t,) St. Paul, Min.
on toward Us Father and home— many following tho race or tho truo God, which knowledgo Is lire eternal. “ Littlo chil
Loring Moody. Address Maiden, Mass.
canal, which hns boon brondoned and deepened—many o f Its dren, keep yourselves from Idols.” “ Lovo Is tho fulfilling of
Mibb E mma Houston. Address No. 0 Edgeley placo, ont
sectarian lock-tondors superseded by Porker, Beocher, etc.,— the law."
of Bouth Cedar street, Boston.
'
.
T. J. H.
PnoFKBson
B rittan Is now engaged in lecturing In tho
on its banks nro held tho unum meetings o f this country,
N a s h v i l l e , A u g . 24, 1850.
Now England Btates. Thoso who requlro his services dur
Ireland, e tc .; but by far tho greater numbor following the
ing tho autumn, may address him at tbis ofllco, or ak New ,
broader, suror, and moro natural channol, o f lovo to God tbo
ark, N. J., where ho still resides.
E. V. Wilson at South Milford, Mass.
Mns. M. II. Coles. Address, caro o f Bela Marsh, 14 BromFathor, and to humanity, Ills children.
Tho abovo mentioned gontloman leotured in our hall on tho
street, Boston.
,
Youra truly,
Enos Bouquto^. ovcnlug or August 30th, to a very attentivo and Interested fleld
W. K. RirLKY. Address nt 10 Green Btreet, care orB. DanB a t t l e C r e e k , M i c h , , A u g u s t 29, 1859.
forth.
*
audlonco. His subject—“ Tho Mission o f Spiritualism
was handled in hia,peculiar and masterly manner, treating it
N O T IC E S O F M E E T IN G S .
Phenomenal Heavens.
In a matter-of-fact manner which carrlcs conviction to tho
CnniBriAN Spiritualists hold religious worship In Opera
Hall, No. 13 School street, Boston, overy Sundny, commencing
It Booms, from tho roi>ort o f dlfforent papers for tho past listening thinker, and applying it to practical overyday life,
at halt-past 10 A. M., and 3 P M.
•
I weok, that the phenomenon In tho heavens, commouly de thoroby raising man in tho ecalo o f being.
A Circle for trance»8pcaking« A o, is held ovory Sunday
Tho cause, in such hands, I think cannot suflbr. Lot all
nominated tho Aurora Borealis, or Northern Lights, affects
morning, at 101-2 o’ clock, at No. 14 Bromflold Btrcot. Ad
who are ln want or speaker?, secure his services at tholr mission 5 ccnts.
Ivery materially tho trausmlasion or communication throu;
•
AIektinosin CnELBEA, on Sundays, morning and evening
|tho 'telegraphic wires; I f this ho so, then tho inforenco Is earliest convenience; ns I feel ho Is capablo of doing great
at
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uild
H
all
,
Wlnnisimmot
streot.
D.
F.
G
oddard, reg
I plain thnt right conditions aro essential for good and truthful good in the lccturo field, tofvhlch I am Informed ho Is about
ular speakor. Seats freo.
,
Icommunicating. In tho Now York Tribuno o f last week, wo to dovoto his wholo time, for tho presont.
Lawrence.—Tho Spiritualists ol Lawronco hold regular
Yours In truth,
Bamcel W. Gilbert.
|havo tho f o l l o w i n g *
moetlngs on tbo Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at LnwP. S.— nis delineations of character {or which I forgot to rcnco HalL
“ M o n t r e a l , M o n d a y , A u g u s t 20,1859.
foxBORo’ .—Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro’ hold freo meet
Tho Superintendent ot tho Canadian Telegraph Company’ s speak,) wero very satisfactory—two cases of which wero ings in tho town hall every 8unday, at half-past one, nnd flvo
Lines telegraphs as follows: *1 nover, in my exporicnco of givon us after tho lecture, which Is his practice, generally,
o’ olock, P. M.
‘ .
flfteon yoars in tlio working o f telegraph linos, witnessed any- wherever ho Is callcd to lecture.
Plymouth.—'Tho Spiritualists of this town hold regular
|thing Ilko tho extraordinary effect of the Aurora Borealis,
meetings overy Sunday afternoon and evening at Leyden
I between Quebec and Father Point, last- night. Tho lino was
Hall, commencing nt 2 and 7 o’clock.
I In most perfect order, and well*8killcd operators worked inSpain .—T ho Spaniards havo a tradition which strikingly
Lowell.—Tho BpiritunliBts or this city hold regular meet
ccssantly, from eight o’clock last evening till one o'clock this characterizes their beautiful country and its desolato con ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, in WeU’a Hajl
I morning, to got over, in ovon a tolerably IntolliRlblo form,
Speaking, by mediums and others.
'
dition.
When
their
tltelar
saint,
tho
holy
Jacob
o
f
Composabout four hundred words o f tho steanior Indian’s report for
Salem.—Meetings havo commenced at tho Spiritualists'
tho Associated Press; and, at tho latter hour, so completely tella, arrived In Heavon, ho requested all that was good for Church, Sowall 6treeL Circles in tho morning; Bpeaklng,
I wore the wires under tho influence of tho Aurora Borealis, his country In tho way of material blessings. Everything afternoon nnd evening.
I that it was found utterly impossiblo to communicnto boWorcester.— Tho Spiritualists or Worcester will resumo
was granted to him ; bravo men, beautiful women, hoalthy
1tweon tho telegraph stations, and tho lino was closed for tho
cliraato, a productive soil, ctc. Finally, he also demanded a their regular 8mtd&y nicetiuga In Washburn Hall next Sun*
1night.1”
day, Sopt. 4. R. p. Ambler, or New York, occuplos tho dc^k
Now.hitd tho Superintendent, and thoso who worked Iho good government. But bo was told, “ No, holy man, that evory Sunday during the month of September.
|wires, only been as wise as tho “ Savansof Harvard,” they you cannot havo; bccauso If Spain had also a good,govern
would have denounced thd telogTaphic wires as a deception, ment* our angels would abandon Hoaven to settlo In Spain I”
“ It Ib a great blessing to possess what one wishes,” said

With unmlnglcd astonishment I gazed upon tho man, as ho
sat thero In his quiet etudy. Tbo weather, to him, but not to
mo—for I was totally unaffected—seemed to bo oppressively
warm; and it appeared oxccedlngiy difficult for him to over
come Its drowsy influenco, and provont falling asleep. How
ever, ho mastered tho tendonoy for a timo, and tho offorts ho
mado ln eo doing, disclosed to mo anothor beautiful arcanum
oftho human economy. It will bo rcmombercd that In tho
second paper of this sorles, I mentioned tho astonishing fact
—a fact o f great valuo to all who can think clcarly—that I
could, and did behold at ono and tho samo time, both tbo ox~
ternul and tho essential part o f whatovorthoeyoofthosou^
glancod at. Tho reader will recolvo a bettor notion o f what
•Written fbr tbo Banner o f Light.
hope Is Intended to bo convoyed, If I likon this doublo power
to a person looking through a glass vaso at a series o f Braallor
and multicolored vases enclosed within it—tho oyo resting
ST QEOKOB STEARNS,
on the sufaco of each, yot penetrating tho wholo. I saw—
and what obtained o f that ono man portains t o a l l i m m o r t a l
:
S e co n d F tip fr ,
men—the clothos, beneath tho clothes tho body, bonoath that,
filling It completely, tho spiritual man, lloro let mo define a
ITS CHARACTERISTICS—PEACE.
The ago of virtuo must follow tho general reformation and fow words: Body—that which Ib purely mattor, corporeal,
gradual Improvement of mankind, and Is not to l>o Introduced dense, woighablo, atomlcal, or partlclcd. Spirit—that which
by any sudden revolution o f society, by any Instantaneous Is tho sublimation o f tho last—that which ls tho condensed
conversion of public opinion, nor by any conventional dovlco effluvium, or aura, o f tho most refined matter—which Is tho
for transforming ordinary men and women Into philosophers human body. Spirit Is tho omanatlon o f all human particles,
and philanthropists at onco, after tlio domocratlo policy of Is Itself unpartlclcd—and thereforo cannot bo destroyed by
making voters, or as their Qrcclan exemplars onco attempt any powor strictly matorial. Soul—tho thing that i s , that
ed to crcato generals by vote, and wero archly advised to fools, tastos, enjoys, hatoB, loves, fears, calculates, and knows.
Let me, thon, bo understood heroafter according to m y own
make horses of all their asses. To find a comparison nearer
home, character Is not eo facile a thing ns cortaln “ Masters definitions. In a moment I bccamo a wrapt observer, not of
o f Art” and “ Doctors o f Law or Divinity," to bo mado by tho tho man as a porson, but of the man as a raro moohanlsm*
dictum o f a learned “ Faoulty." Cut this ls the only soil for Tho clothes omitted a dull, faint, Ieaden-liucd effluvium, that
good advice, and virtuo Is tlio fruit of nothing elso. To insti extended In all directions, about Bovon inchos from tholr surtute tlilscauxc of Rectitude, w e m u s t f i r s t r e c o g n i z e u a rria ob faco. Tho body, th? matter, was of a bright orango hue, and
at t h e M o t h e r q f H u m a n N a t u r e , a n d woman a* tfy e prim ary its groBsor emanations extended In all directions a mean of
te a ch er a n d m o r a l e d u c a to r o f M a n .
Until wo do tbls practi flfteon feot, penotrating tho chairs, wood-work, walls, and al[
cally, and learn to dignify tho parcntlvo function, and espccl* that camo within Its rango. When tho man roso to ellenco
ally maternity, as tho highest and most sacrcdoQlces to which tho bell, I behold tho genoral form of this physical sphero.
. human beings can aspire, guarding tho responsibility of In- Its poles wero tho head and feet; Its equator—whoso b u l g e
oumbenta by qualifications In all respects adequate to the exceeded tho dimensions or tho polos by ono-sovonth—was
personal and social rosults which ought to bo anticipated, wo directly on tho piano of tho abdominal contrd. This sphero
can hardly presume to dellneato with accuracy tho Divino ro- ponetratod that of tho clothos, and, although it was so marvel.semblance of "a perfect man,” or oveu tho features o f a prop ouBly fine, still It, liko Us examplar, a largo soap-bubble, waB
er c h i l d m u c h loss tho characteristics of maluro Human partlclcd—heterogeneous. ■Within tho body, Itsolf a second
ity as revealed In tho Ago o f Virtuo. Nevertheless, It may body, I saw a beautiful pearly substanco, whoso mosB was In
bo predicted with rational certainty, that tho beginning of perfect coalesenco, Indivisible, ntomloss unparticlod. This
wns tho man’s truo shell, his houso and homo—but not tho
this golden era will bo clearly defined by tho prevalence of
man himself.
.
UNIVBRBAL PEAOE.
Tho question with many Is: “ What constitutes tho eye?
The time when “ swords will bo beat Into ploughshares and
spears Into prunlngdiooke, and nations shall learn war no what Is tho mass?" 8oul Is a thing s u i g e r i e r i s — and unique,
moro,” will nover oqmo till tho c a u s e o f war Is extinct—till Sight* taste, A o . , are somo o f its properties; reflection, reason,
the Bpirit o f oppression has died out of tho h e a r t of Man—till fanoy, Ac., aro Its qualities; Judgment Ib Its prerogative, and
e v e r y man has learned to love his neighbor as himsolf.
Bo physical lifo, carthlf experience aro Us schools. We bollovo the
long as the flend o f domination stalks through the Barth; bo second sphero to bo—at loast I do—its unlvorslty, whonco It
long as tho eyes o f savago hordes aro dazzled with tho will graduate t<^—what? I will state In subsequent papors.
pagoants o f military glory; so long as thero aro any to admlro Nono o f these can bo tho soul itself. Time Is but ono o f Its
tho bloody oxploits o f ari ambitious arroganco; so long as any phases of being, amidst a vast multitudo of other phases yct
eovet seiraggr&ndlzoment, opulonco and vain renown; eo to bo passod through. Wo know somothing about the soul's
lorig as fools and demons seem to wed In human shapo; so properties, qualities and methods, but very little, if anything,'
long as any are ready to tramplo lawlessly on tho precious about tho bouI Itself. Wo reallzo somewhat of Us a c c i d e n t p
Bights o f Man, mon of an opposlto stamp ought to ba ready by virtuo o f Its incidents—nothing moro ? Tho human being
—men o f nerve and valor never will bo wanting, to beat back Is to bo likonell unto a circular avenue, divided in two parts
the encroaching powers of darkuesB, and shield tho innocent. by a wall, firm, solid, vast,, separating what wo know from
Tbo cause of war Is not In scir-dofcnco, but ln tho aggrcssort what wo do not know. Wo begin at tho wall, not at olthor
moved by unprincipled solflBhness or Insano malignity. It is sido thereof. This wall is tho contcfoui point from which wo
meet to resist* though rcsl6tanco is a tcrriblo remedy far look forth to tho edge o f the circle-^ no hemisphere—and ono
wrong. War Is a flamo of Indiscriminate destruction—a two- only. What portalnB to tho other? what lleBjfMirtho othor
edged sword brandished with equal peril to tho assailing and sido of that conscious point? G otobed , try to fathom tbo
the assailed. Iiow expensive! while It makes unceasing soul within you; try to reach a fixed point dcepdown in your-'
vlgilanco tho prlco of a dcsperato liberty. Principle—tho self. What results? Why, )ou Btrlko tho wall,and can only
Law of Love, Is tho only final, and how much chcapcr weapon think tho wall—nothing moro I But thero Is a point rcachThis kills tho domon and exoreisos tlio possessed. It smoth ablo quito boyond I Well, I saw a man try to baffle tho ten
ers enmity aud begets a helper In ovcry seeming foe. Lovo denoy to somnolenco. And this Is what I saw; tho brain wnB
Is tho god of Pcaco that Is to humblo Mars. It Is tho littlo one livo mass of phosphor, liko luminlscenco, totally distinct
child Isaiah saw adown tho courso o f timo lending tho wolf from tlio aura mentioned abovo. Thoro was a largo and
and lion. Character—tho offspring of human development, brllliantglnboofwhltc flno mist encompassing tho head. It
is Us ooming Chrlsthood. When Man’ s head and heart have extended a prodigious dlBtanco abovo and horizontally, and
grow n-to tho wedding of Lovo and Wisdom, then will tlio thnt of whicli Itwas constituted proceeded from an oblately
spheroidal body Bltuatcd so that Its centro rostod exactly in
Blessed Babo bo born.
Peaoe 1 What a heavenly chime o f thrilling Interests docs and upon what tho anatomists call tho corpUB collossum, or
this short word Impart I What a smothering of earthly callous body, which I nflirm to bo tho scat of consciousnesswrongs does it roprosent! Recollect for a moment what you tho throno oftho soul. I hnvo examined not loss than threo
thousand persons, nnd in ovory caso bohold a Bimilar bright,
hart) read o f tliat horrid farco of Hell—“ tho Reign of Terror,
whon In all franco thoro wns no cranny of rest fora soul, and intensely bright bull, as I did In tlio presont caso, and this b»U
In Paris, for a series of months, no respite from alarm; whon Invariably occuplcd the samo relative position, with this dif
tropldation shook tho vory walls of tho city, ovory heart pal- ference—a greater or less sizo—whioh varies from that o f a
pltatod with four, friend turned away from friend with distrust* very small pea, to that o fa vory largo egg of tho common
and all faces grew palo with dismay; whcn danger was tho barnyard fowl, and tho brlghtnoss varied from thnt (compar
only thomo of meditation, and tho torturo of innocents tho ex atively,) o fa camphono lmnp, to nn inflnlto Intensification of
clusive topio o f discourso; whon wealth and character af tho dazzling radianco o f tho Drummond Light. In tho man
forded no security of person, tho civil power was prostituted beforo mo this globo was nearly perfoctly spherical, but in
io tho most nefarious ends, sleep deserted ovcry human others I havo behold It multi-angular, and tho experience of
dwelling, all business was suspended, tho wholo order o f so ton years has demonstrated tho fact that tho b e t t e Y tho per
ciety was Interrupted aud ovory means o f enjoyment frustra son, tho smoother and rounder bccamo this human soul*sun.
ted by a general carlcaturo of Government* wliilo havoc and Now here is a strango thing—I havo seon men with largo
bloody murder bccamo at onco tho employment and amuse- souls, who wero perfcct wretches I But I novor saw a small
mont o f dovilB incarnate, clothed in a brief authority o f po soul-Bun that was circular, nnd nover saw a good person havo
litical usurpation. Think of all this, and then Inncy yourself a vory small ono. What surprised mo was, to sco bad mon
ono o f thc victims awaiting a doom of violonco in tho dungeon havo such largo psychal contros.
In tho man beforo mo I beheld tho operations of this soul.
o f that infernal power, ovou to thc precious moment whon
* Itobcspierro lost his head, and you begin to hear a murmur Whenever tho drowsjnoss camo ovor him, ono side o f this
o f Joyous voices without, and Ihon tho shout of popular exul globo would collnpsc, and straitway a perfect stroam o f radiant
tation—“ Tho monster ls dead I” — '* V i v e l e d r o i t I** and flro-flecks went forth in an opposlto direction, Ilko—as they
whcn tho auspicious fact is fairly conflrmod, and tho dear really woro—rays from a sun. Theso rays sped through all
Right is vindicated,"tell mo, tn such a crisis, W h a t i s P t a o t f parts of tho brain, rati along tho nerves, leaped tothom usNow, imagino this World to bo ono vast whlspering-gallcry, clos, and diffused a now lifo throughout tho wholo body,
and that you occupy a focua of vocal reflections wherein tho whereupon tlio globo resumed Us general shapo ngnln. This
was curious, but something stlU moro so now took placo.
faintest utteranco In tho remotest habitations of men
Tho man took up his pen to writo. I observed, abovo, that
audible, so that all tho plaints of human mlsory—tlio cries
hungor, tho curses of extortion, tho moans of disease, tho whcn ho strove to keep awake, tlmt this globo Indented It
■ altercations of error, tho anathemas of blame, tho elandors of self from tho outsido, which was Btnooth, albeit a countloss
prejudice, tho threats of anger, tho shrieks of murder, tho multitudo of filmy rays or light streamed forth In all direc
clangor and lamontatlons of war, tho lono prayers of incar tions, yet tho Burfuco still retained Us polished, burnished,
. corated innocence, tho muttered grievances of European vas Ineffably dazzling genoral appearance. Ho rnisod tho pon in
sals, together with tho groaned agonies and stilled longings hls hand, placed tho holder between hls teeth, and scorned
to bo thinking, and tho globo expanded ltseir evenly till It
and whispered Imprecations and deBpalrful ejaculations
, American slaves, wero daily gathored in tho convex sky and was four or flvo times as largo as formerly. This It did grad
echoed in your ears: how long would you sit andliston ually, and as gradually subsided again; but, In tho mean. thus to
timo, his lmnd hnd flown over tho paper, and tho man had
Indited a thought I Anxious to ascertain what this thought
-------- - every day’s report
Of wrong and outrage with which Earth iB filled,”
was, I looked upon tho paper ou tho desk beforo him, and
was surprised by obsorving a vory singular phenomenon,
ere you cried out with Cowpor—
Tho words written w ero: MTho ancients wero far behind tho
MOh for a lodge In somo vast wilderness,
moderns lu genoral intelligence, but far, very far, boyond
Bomo boundless contiguity of ahado,”
Where such Infernal discord wero no moro?
thom In isolated Instances o f mental power. Great men aro
It is well that ears'aro not mado to comprehend all the few In any ago, popular mon aro plentiful In all eras. A
myriad sounds of earthly woo, which If heard simultaneously popular man Is ho who keeps Just at tho head or tho human
wero enough to mako a Ilell even of neavon. To bo sonsiblo army; but a great man is ho who volunteers to becomo tho
o r what Man daily Buffers, would break tbo stoutest hcirt pioneer or coming ages—Is ho who feels thopulsoofG od ln
and wean the.soul from llfo too soon for its own develop his heart, and who knows to lovo, and loves to know. Wo
aro approaching an era whcn human genius shall bo tho rulo
ment. Ono learns enough by meditation to bo sick evon
thought, if It had no cuo of Hopo. How melancholy tho fato and hot tho exception, as now. When that day shall fully
o f Bonovolonco, If left to ponder wretchedness as essential
dawn, tho earth will fully bloom. It has only painfully
human naturol—to think tho present ngo of wrong must
Urlven heretofore, and brought forth abortions—perfect to
endured forovcr! What elso but nopo now keeps'tlio heart thoso contemporaneous with them, but In viow or her yet
from breaking? I f Heaven were not a futuro fycton Earth, untried energies, abortions still.” Now tho Ink was Bcarcely
dry on tho paper, and yot tho aura naturally portainlng to It
thon wero there nono abovo; for angels could not rest*
- vlewof.an endless Hell. Surely as Qod hlmeeiris blest,’BIIbb was almost ontlrely obscured by anothor aura proceeding
is not merely tho e n d of every soul, but a l l evil is transient. f r o m tho forms o f tho words, by which I discovered that
Philanthropy would bo a virtual curso without tho sago’ i tuouqiits were living things; and thlB aura was a part of
ken o f tho coming Ago of Virtuo, whcn tho Art of Living tho man himself, for I Baw a lino of flro pass from the globo
Llfo is not all emllcs and rosos; and without deoply some oho to an anclont philosopher, w ho replied, “ It is a
will bo generally understood, Education will have turned tho to his brain, thenco . to tho arm, tho pon, and finally attach I and their communicating purport a cheat and a humbug.
tide of vlco-and crime, Charily will rival lovo of Belf, Teipiwr- Itself to tbo papor. And I folt assured that, Oven should that W hy? Becauso the wires,would not work to perfection ln rooted convictions of faith and hope, it Ib impossiblo for any greater blessing still, not to dcsiro what oho docs not posance will havo rooted out all disease, and Philosophy have paper bo burnt up, yet thjit the thought Itself would nover I splto o f condltlona. Our Spiritual friends cannot giro do- human being to livo a truly happy life.
; eeBa,’ 1
.
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c lo ic , b a to V /jn tn c d n l g l i l l
no u ris h in g iilg lit '. ”

B u ffe rin g Is p ro g re s s io n .

In a k e y

every p la c o

T lio t r u t h o f

ic n tc n c a

to th o e x p la u a lio n o r t h a t m o s t u n a c c c iitu M o
o u r e a r th ly e x -

B h a ll I d e n o u n c e a n d re s is t e v il

w h e n I t b r in g s s u ffe r in g , w h ic h t u t o r i n g m u s t bo Id c n tid e d w i t h n iy p ro g re s s io n ?

•

E v i l I t h e ld I n c h e c k o r is d e a lt o u t to h u m a n ity b y

E v e ry d a y o f lia p p ln c n s Is a h o lid a y to th o s o u l; U s

a

w o r k o f p ro g re s s is s u s p e n d e d w h ilo I t is h a p p y -

h u m a n w i l l o r b y h u m a n e ffo r t.

eou l s ta n d s n t l l l ! I n t h e a c tiv o

e le m e n ts o f c o n f lic t i t

m oves o n w a rd lu Its d o v e lo p -

m e n t fr o m lo w e r t o h ig h e r c o n d itio n s .
c i t i n g causc o f s u ffe rin g ;
cause o f p ro g re s s .

I ‘i

E v i l Is th c e x 

s u fle rin g Is th o

p r o x im a te

P ro g re ss ia g o o d ; a n d th o m ea n s

w h ic h p roduce s Jt« m u s t also bo g o o d .
o r h u m a n ity bo p ro g re s s io n , t h e

n e v e r w it h o u t p a in

S h a ll I c u rs o th o m e a n s t h a t w o r k o u t

m y g re a te s t g o o d ?

la tc n c o e v e ry w a v o o f p ro g re s s Is f u ll o f nufli’ r ln g .

th o c a lm o f p en ce th o

a n d e v e r y c o n d itio n

H u m a n ity progresses e v e r, l u t
a n d c o n flic t.

Iu

F

o f th o e a rth .

1'rcM d o w , m .isnctlc.

s a y in g . “ W h a t o v c r lg , Is r l j j h t . "

N

A n d t h u i l t I * w i t h a lt th a s u ffe r in g * o f lt u t n a n io u l,t.
t in f flir ln g I * In c id e n t to

B. CIIII.U.

“ Trew

. A

h a n d o f w is d o m

ow n

nnd

p o w e r.

E v il com es n o t b y
N o m n n s tifll-rs b y h is

d e s ire ; n o m a n Is h a p p y n t h is o w n p le a s u re .

N n h u m a n e ffo r t can M n y o r a d v u n c o th o

tld o o f e v il

t h a t flo w s o v e r h u m a n ity ; i t Is G o d -g lv o n a n d (Jodd lr e c tc d .

G o d Is g o o d , a n d d o c th n l l t h in g s w e ll.

t h a n k G od f o r h u m a n

1

p ro g re s s ; 1 th a n k G od fo r th e

I f th o d e s tin y

p r o x im a te causo o f h u m a n p ro g re s s , w h ic h Is s u ffe rin g ;

o v e r r u lin g w is d o m

a n d I th a u k G o d f o r th o cause o f s u ffe r in g , w h ic h is

a n d p o iv e r w h ic h de stin e s th l3 p ro g re s s io n h a s fu r n is h 
e d m eans to th o e n d , w h ic h m e a n s , I n o u r d a r k p e rcep
t io n o f s p ir itu a l r e a litie s , w o c a ll w r o n g ,

b u t in a

s in .
T h e e le m e n ts o f d ru n k e n n e s s , o f p r o s t it u t io n , o f m u r 
d e r,

n n d o f c r im e , a rc in

th e w o r ld o n th c e x is tin g

cle a re r v ie w w e s h a ll eeo these m e a n s u l t i m a t in g i n th o

p ia n o

h ig h e s t g o o d ; p r e g n a n t w i t h

h o ld a p ln c o i n h u m a n ity , t h e ir m a n ife s ta tio n s in th o

lo v e .

•

th e e le m e n ts o f d iv iu o

'

Humanity scorns tho drunkard. Why? Because
his drunkenness produces degradation, want, disease,
suffering in a thousand forms. Every indulgenco in
drunkenness Is rowardcd with pain.
W e h a v e n o t be e n a b lo to sco t h a t p a in is th e

main

: tpring of progreu—tor o n r B p lr it u a l v is io n ha s n o t bce n
opened.

N o m a n can bco d r u n k e n n e s s a3 b e in g o f d i-

o f h u m a n p ro g re s s ; a n d w h ile

th e s o e le m e n ts

g r e a t w o r k o f h u m a n li f o Are in e v it a b le .
I t is f o ll y t o Bay t h a t th e s e e v ils

aro c n h a n c c d o r

d im in is h e d b y n i l t b a t m a y bo s a id o r w r i t t e n o n th c
s u b je c ts p e r t a in in g to th o m .
h is t o r y o f th o
flo o d e d w i t h

A c a r e fu l r o v lo w o f th e

p a s t s h o w s t h a t th o w o r ld

p r e a c h in g a n d

o f e v ils , w h ile

th e y s t i l l ,

to u c h e d , u n in flu e n c e d .

has been

t a lk i n g a g n ln s t a ll k in d s

u n m it ig a te d , k e e p o n u n 
A

d e e p e r,

s tro n g e r

pow er

v in o o r d o r in g , u n le ss h e can see th e h a n d o f (Jod in i t ;

t h a n a n y e x t e r n a l w i l l o f m e n p ro d u c e s th e m , a n d th e y

t h a t i t is a m e a n s, th r o u g h th o B u fle r in g it p ro d u c e s , to

a ro m e a s u re d o u t ju s t l y n n d i n w is d o m .

W o r k o u t p ro g re s s io n ; t o e le v a te a m a n s o o n e r to a b e t

.

L e t n o o n e t h i n k t h a t t h is a r tic le a d v o c a te s d r u n k

t e r c o n d it io n t h a n pe rh a p s a n y o th e r m eans less fra u g h t

e n n e s s , p r o s t it u t i o n , c r im e , o r o p p re s s io n ,
l t has
L e t h u m a n ity onco _ n o t h i n g t o d o w i t h In c re a s in g o r d im in is h in g these
■seo d ru n k e n n e s s as a t h in g o f d iv in o o r d e r in g , m e a n t
e v ils , n o r is i t p o s s ib lo f o r i t t o h a v o a n y c ffc c t in
t o be f o r g o o d , a n d c h a r it y c o v e rs i t e v e ry w h e re , a n d
e it h e r d ir e c t io n . T h o e le m e n ts o f e v i l a ro in te g r a l
w i t h s u ffe r in g c o u ld h a v o d o n e .

not till then c a n

th o m a n tle

d r u n k a r d s o f th e e a r th .

c h a r it y c o v e r u p th o

p a r t s i n th o m a te r ia l a u d e a r ly e x is te n c o o f ih e h u m a n

T h e h a n d o f G od is in d r u n k 

of

s o u l; n u d e v i l m a d e m a n ife s t is t h c n a t u r a l o p e ra tio n

en n e ss; th o s u ffe r in g i t p ro d u c e s is p ro g re s s to th o s o u l

o f tb e s o u l’ s p ro g re s s io n .

o f th e d r u n k a r d .

w h a te v e r i t b e , is d ir e c t ly o r in d ir e c t ly th e le g itim a te

D ru n k e n n e s s h o ld s w i t h in it s o lf th e

u n d e v e lo p e d p o w e r t h a t a lo n o c a n c o n q u e r a n d subd ue
t h o e v ils f lo w in g th e r e fr o m .

B y th o m e a n s o f d r u n k 

enness th o s o u l g a in s m a s te ry o v e r i t s e v ils a n d ris e s
'

a b o ve it s curses.
P r o s t it u t io n , w i t h i t s s e cre t fa n g s o f v e n o m , Its te n
th o u s a n d sores o f p o llu t io n ; w i t h it s re m o rs e , it s te a rs ,
it s

g ro a n s , a n d i t s a g o n y , h u m a n ity re p e ls w i t h d is 

g u s t ; a n d f o r it s v ic t im s

th e ro is n o s y m p a t h y .n o

c h a r it y , n o lo v e , n o fe llo w s h ip .
o f p ro g re s s ?

T h o n h o w r a p id

E v e r y o p e ra tio n o f th o s o u l,

E

.

O

F

T s l &

communing spirit, which dlsllngul-lwd him In llfu, h
cloj-elyliiiltutuil.
II. A t l(t tiixakiti!} Jfntiumthint Here, loo, tliero I’
great variety III Ihu tiiiinllwtatluii, and II Is only of
Ki.'iiernl feature* that I can Hponfc..........................
T h o p r in c ip a l d iffe re n c e In lliv k in d s h e ln jr w h e n th o
m e d iu m Is e n tr a n c e d o r In a n o rm a l c o n d itio n ., lio *
tiv e e n t h c fo tw o e x tre m e s there Is e v e ry c o n c e iv a b le
u lia d o o f c o n d it io n .
. . . .
I h a v o k n o w n th o m e d iu m s w h en s p e a k in g to havo
a ll c o iik c lo u s n e s s s u s p e n d e d , so as n o t t o s c u n n y o b 
je c t , o r t o h e a r a n y s o u n d , o r to feel n n y w o u n d o f th o
lle s h . Ho I havo s e e n 'th e m w heu o n ly ono o f tlio
senses w o u ld be s u s p e n d e d ; ns, fu r In s tn n c c , to bo u n 
a b le to te e , th o u g h lie n r ln g and fe e lin g w ere u c u tc . I
h a ve seen th e m w h e n f u lly conscious o f a ll t h a t was
g o in g o n , n n d y e t w i t h o u t th e p o w e r o f e x e r c is in g a n y
c o n t r o l o v e r t l i c i r o w n organs; a n d I ha vo ic e n w h c n
t lio m e d iu m w a s i n th e lu ll possession o f co n scio u s
ness a n d v o lit io n , n n d y e t was u t t e r in g th e th o u g h ts
o f a n In te llig e n c e n o t il ls o w n .
I deem th e la t t e r t h o m o s t pe rfe cte d sp ccics o f m c
d iu n is h ip — f o r th e B U prcnincv o f o n e ’ s o w n I n d iv id u a l
i t y Is le f t u n im p a ir e d . T he tra n co n n d s e m i-tra n ce
s tn lo is re s o rte d t o o n ly because th o m e d iu m is so
u n d is c ip lin e d t h a t u n le s s Ills consciousncss and v o lit io n
aro s u s p e n d e d , h is o w n th o u g h ts a n d w i l l w i l l c o lo r,
in te r fe r e w i t h , a n d s o m e tim e s In te r r u p t, th o m a n ip u la 
t io n . A n d 1 ha v o o b s e rv e d th a t m e d iu m s , o r ig in a lly
a n d o n ly I n a s ta to o f tra n c o , have g r a d u a lly , as th o y
h a v e p e r m itte d th e m s e lv e s to bo im p r o v e d , been m o ro
a n d m o ro in t h e ir n o r m a l c o n d itio n w h c n used.
(This, h o w e v e r, is c o m p a ra tiv e ly ra re , a n d re q n lre s
an u n c o m m o n deg ree o f m e n ta l c u ltu r e and s e lf-d is c i
p lin e . I d o n o t k n o w t h a t 1 h a v e e v e r y e t seen a
m e d iu m im p r o v e d t o th o c o n d itio n o f w h ic h i t seems
to m e th e y a re y e t c a p a b le .
U n d e r t h is s ta te o f th in g s th e re is o n e se rio u s d iff i
c u lt y , to o o fte n o v e r lo o k e d , n a m e ly — t h a t th o m in d o f
th e m e d iu m w i l l a ffe c t th e c o m m u n ic a tio n .
S u c h ha s been th o caso w ith .r e v e la tio n in a ll ages o f
th e w o r ld .
I t is n o t a n d c a n n o t be p e rfe c t, u n t i l m an
h im s e lf— th e c h a n n e l th ro u g h w h ic h i t ia n e c e s s a rily
m ade— is p e rfe c t.
I n th c m e a n tim e , h o w e v e r, a m id a l l these d is c o u r
a ge m e n ts — a t tim e s i t docs comp p u ro a n d u n d e file d —
th e re com o t o us, as o f o ld , re v e la tio n s o f th o g re a te s t
m o m e n t to m an.
W h a t t h e y are I s h a ll ha ve oc c a s io n b r ie f ly t o re la te
in th o n e x t a n d la s t p a p e r o f th o s eries.
J . W . E dmonds.
L ake

IS,

G eorge, A u g .

T h o p r o g re s s io n o f m n n is
tb e g r e n t p u rp o s e o f. lif e , a n d n i l th o m a n ife s ta tio n s o f O H I L D B E N ’ S

1859.

p r o d u c t o f n a t u r o ’ s la w s .

li f o a re th e e ffe c t o f m e a n s w o r k in g t o t h is o n d .
E d it o r s

From tho Now York Tribune.

JUDGE EDM ONDS OH

S P IB IT O A U S M i

KUUBEB KINK.

I s s u ffe r in g a m eans
m u s t h a v e been th a

E

BPEAKING AND WHITING MEDIUMS.

C O N V E N T IO N
W O O D , PA.

op th e

A T

LO N G -

B a n n e r —I d o n o t sond y o u th o

e n clo se d le t t c r r because I - w a n t y o a t o p u t i t i n th e e x 
c e lle n t B anner , b u t I E c n d jt bccauso I fe e l s o m e th in g
w h is p e rfn g t o rao t o

d o so.

F iv o y e a rs n g o , w h c n I

w a s v e r y i l l , I had a n im p re s s io n t o h o ld a C o n v e n tio n
fo r th o l i t t l e ones.

I

d id

so, a n d h u n d re d s cam e.

I

a lw a y s b e lie v e d th e s p i r i t o f a l l t t l o a n g e l d a u g h te r

H

T ' . -

A O V IH ia ’IQ B M E N T B .

o f fre e d o m , n p u r e r t le s n llo n t o p r in c ip le * , u rn ! n
tilr o n jjo r i:o n lld e lic o I n t l i e l r t r iu m p h ) lea* o f nubjocTisnas.—•A lim ite d n u m b e r o f n ilm tlc c n ic n t i w i ll bo In*
t l u f i a n d m il/< m le tic a lt» p re e o iic u lv c d o p in io n * , n tid
m o re o f ,tho h u t In d e p e n d e n c e b e c o m in g th e im d t n ly o f ecrted III tills puper a t lh o fu llo M liig m lr s : —l f l r ; t Im c rtlo n ,
t r u t h . O h l fo r m o ro o f th u f c a rlc s j s p i r i t o f M ilt o n , fifteen cents per lin o | second, and n il nobscipieni, l* n centa
th u lo ft y co u ra g o o f l. u t h e r , th o m o ra l h c ro h u u o f 1’iiu l, por lin o . N o dep a rtu re w i ll b# u n d o fro in th is r u l o u n l l l a n d m o io o f t lin t s u b lim o f a it h w h ic h m o v e d th e I ’r o p h c t f u rth o r notico .
o n C a rm e l, w h e n I lls p ra y e r w a s a n s w e re r! b y (la m e .
l n a f a ir c o n f lic t lie tw c e n t r u t h n n d e r r o r wo h a v e
W . It. I f U T T E R , I I E A t l H O M E D I U l i r ^ ^
n o t h in g t o fe a r.
A m id th o d a rk n e s s d e s c e n d in g o n a
g r e a t b a t tlo , n t th o siege o f ‘T r o y , a fa m o u s G re c ia n r p j I K H IC K A1IH H K A L K D liY T U B U Y I N O ON OV
X . haiuli a l I t o rie a n a iit stre e t, Uoatoii, Term s m oderate
h e ro c r ie d ; ...
...............
Hept. 10.
Uni
’

•' Olvo Imt tlio light, and Ajax nflin no more."

A n Illu s tr io u s p o e t o f G e rm a n y , in h ls s o lic itu d e f o r
h u m a n p ro g re s s , e x c la im e d , " I J g h t I m o re li g h t 1 ”
l u th o a d v a n c e m e n t o f t r u t h , In I t s e n c o u n te rs w i t h
e r r o r , n u d In n ll o u r o w n p c lf- c u ltu r c f o r h u m a n iz in g ,
lib e r a liz in g n u d e n n o b lin g th e m in d , w o nee d
.
M ure o f tr u th , nnd m oro o r m ig h t,

—— — — — —

8 P IIIIT

_

A N D

M A G N E T IO

.

.

1 M IY 8 IC IA N ,

Ko. 7 Davis streot, Boston.

Special a tte n tio n paid to tlio cure o Cancers o f n ll
clu&urlpllohB, J M u rJ iilly o f L im its, Iii'iifn M s , Ac.

Moro oflove, nml luoro ofllulit,
Moro of reasuu nnd of right,"

PiUh'jits itcconunodiUcd with bonrd nt ttiia luutltute,

ticjit. io,

tr
MRS. E. 0. M0EHI8,
M edium fou th k philosophy and principles

, or
100 Knot 14ih btreet. New York. AI«o,
I N IL L IN O IS .
liiL’sartffuS'frrim t^iiH Menda. Prlvuto circles utiondwl by
UuiTotiB or th e Hanni:?.—The (Wends of Spiritualism In appointment. ■
____________
10
tlila |>laco and vicinity liavo resolved to hold a Ujjltilual Con
vention this fall, commencing October 7th, 1850, und to con
MISS
B.
h
T
b
AHEET
t
;
*
tinue threo diiye—tho 7tli, 8th and Oth. All llio friends of
tho good causo uro cordially Invited to attend, and wo tiopo
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIA N, v
thero will ko a general gathering; also, that many of our
Sept. 8,
Ho. 33 Btdch tlrtti, Botton,
8m
must favored speakers will put themselves out of tlielr way
and fed to sucHUco for tho good cause, which professes to ho
MISS NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM,
tho most liberal of all. As to McHenry, h o would simply
0 .2 0 WEST DEDHAM STREET, two doors from Wash
say: wo havo Beveral Orthodox churches, most sectarian In
Ington street. Terms, 50 cent* fur each silling. 4taug27
tholr feelings and qnlto oxclnslvo; but. a ncr all, wo nro con
fident that many of their people will favor us with their
j TtTgilman p ik e ,
^
presence and tlielr hospitality. McHenry Is sltuuted In
ECLECTIC rnYSICIAN AND MEDIOAL ELECTRICIAN,
McHenry County. Illinois, flay miles north o f Chicago, on
No'. 17 Tremont Btroet, (oppostio .Museum) Boston.
tho Fox Jtlver Valley Itallroad, twcnty-flveB miles west of
/Z’D'* Ho will givo special attention to the curo o f all forms
Waukegan; from thero Is a stago routo tn thiB plaoo.
of
Aeuto
nud Chrunlo Diseases,
Como ono—como all! Wo will do tlio best wu can fur you.
As for money wo have nono, hut what wo liavo wo free
OBED B. LOW,
.
ly givo. Wo do nntlclpato a most glorious time, cnnfldont
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
that holy angels will como with you.
II. K.
M c H e n r y , 111., S e p t . 5, 1859.
.
O jS lc t, 8 S c o l l a y ' t B u i l d i n g , ( E n t r a n c e , o n T r e m o n t JTow.)
S P IR IT U A L C O N V E N T IO N

Aug. 27.

MEETING OF FRIENDS OF HUMAN PROGRESS.

BOSTON.

.

tf

A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST,

The Ohio Yearly Meeting or Krlonda ot Ilumnn Progress,
NO. 15 TREMONT STREET. BOSTON, MABB.
will hold Kb next meeting nt Kairuoukt, Tour nillcB Bouth or
Allinnco, Ohio, commencing Octobcr 1st, 1859, and to con*
A CARD.
1; ' ' '
tlnuo probably throo days. Without regard lo Creeds, ConRS. STOWE, TEST AND HEALING MEDIUM, SECOND
fuseions of tfalth, Sects, Orthodoxy or Infidelity, Caste, Sex,
house from Stato street, west door, Smith’ s IHU, Provi
Color or Condition, Enemies aa well us Friends or ltellglcus,
dence, It. I., can ho consulted eveiy day, (Saturdays nnd
Moral and Intellectual Progress, aro Invited to moot and cooporato together for the'woiraro and development ofman* Sunduys excepted,) from 9 A .M . until 3 P.M. Will visit
kind. Several speakers havo already oxprossed their Inten private families by request. Terms given on application.
Mrs. S. is Agent for Dr. B ronson' s PiiEFARATivit for the
tion to bo prc60.it.
Rachel Wiiinebt, i
cure of diseases.
f
July 23
Isaac Trescott, j UerU‘

M

GRAEFENBERG WATER CURE,

SPIRITUALISTS’ GRAND MASS PICNIC FOR 1859,
A t Island Qrove, Abington, on Thursday, Sept. 15th.
A spcclul train o f cars w ill leavo tho depot or tlio Old
Colony Railroad nt 8.40 o'clock, A. M. Returning, will leavo
tho Grovo at 0.15 P. M., arriving in Boston at (J.30 P. M. By
this arrangement nil tho rrlends living on the lines or the
railroad, out or Boston, will ho enabled to return-to tholr
homes tho same evening. All friends or Spiritualism, both
in city and country, uro cordially Invited to attend this Grand
Soclul Festival, nnd participate In thc exercises o f the day.
Soveral cminont speakers aro expected to be present and
tako part iu thc exercises.
Tickets 50 cents cach Tor adults, and for children 25 cents.
May bo obtained nt tho depot on tho morning or tho excur
sion; alto at tho way stations between Boston nud South
Braintree, Ut hair tho regular fare, hy tho regular train which
will leavo Boston at 8.30 A. M. Good musio lias beeu pro
vided.
The friends In Plymouth, Kingston nnd Hanson,can obtain
tickets at their several depots nt half tho regular (tiro to
Abington, and return by regular trains. Those living near
tho Jiuo of the Eastoni Railroad can lako lho 7 A. M. train
from Salem, and return tho same evening. Those on the
line of the Woburn Branch Rnllroad can tako the cars from
Woburn at 7 o'clock, A. M., and return tho samo day. Also
thoso near tho lino o f tho Reading Junction Railroad take
thc train which leaves Heading Tor Boston nt 0.10 A. M., nml
return nt night. Those liviug on tho lino or tho Bouth Shore
Railroad can tako tho special train to tho Grovo, nt Urainlrco,
and roturn to tlielr homes tho same evonlng. Thoso living
on tho Uno or tho Worcester Railroad botween Boston nud
Newton Lowor Fall*, can return tho snmo night. Tho rriends
living In New lkdrord, or near Myrick's, Taunton, Middloboro',
Bridgewater, and adjoining towns, can mako arrangements
Tor u special train to und froin tho Grove, at rcduccd rates of
fare, to us obviating the Inconvuuienco which was experienced
on n formor occasion.
Tho s|>ecinl train from Boston will not fltnp at any way
stations for pnssengers, except at the Junction of tho South
Shore Railroad ut Brulutrco.
Should the weather bo unfavorable, tho excursion will be
ou Friday, tho 10th, at tho Bame hour.
H. F. Gardner, Manager.

and

Kinosipathio Institnto, near Utica, N. T. '
HIS EBlubllBhinont has been in Piieccseful operation for
tho last twelve years, und hns been undcr tho control of
tho present physician for the whole time, which Is a longer
period than any similar iiiblltutiou In this country lias been
conducted by tho same Individual.
Elkctricitt, M i n e r a l and A n i m a l , is our greatest Agent
in curing tho ills which llesh Ih heir to, but experience has
demonstrated tlmt It Is nccestiary to .understand lho proper
ubo o f water for Its most successful application.
,T
We will add, for thoso that bellovo In tho curo by tho lay
ing on o f lianas, tlmt wo lmvo had considerable cosperlenco in
that way with (to thc ignorant) nlniost marvelous results. ;
For particulars, address
It. HOLLAND, M. D.,
Aug. 13 ^________3t
N e w G r a efen b er g , N . T .

T

to u c h e d m e , a n d I w r o t o a le t t e r t o c h ild r e n . H u n 
7b t h e E d i t o r q f t h e N . Y . T r i b u n e :
Sm: All.the kinds ofmcdlumshipv except speaking dre d s c a m o , i n a ll t h e i r ju v c n llo ln n o c c b c o 'a n d b e a u ty ,
and writing, are necessarily slow in the process of com a n d 1 y a s m a d o w e ll e n o u g h t o la y m y h a n d s o b th e m
i n t h e ir c o n d e m n a tio n m a y h a v e s to o d s t i l l , w h ile th o
municating thought, for the reason that they convey it an d b le s s th e m ; f o r I lo v o G od a n d l i t t l o c h ild r e n .
p r o s t it u te i n h e r s u ffe rin g ' ha s passed o n i n h o r p r o 
either by symbols or by spelling out words and sentences V e r y t r u l y t h in o , t h e f rie n d o f a ll g o o d s p ir its in t h is
g re s s io n .
'
.
letter by letter. Hence it was, that as soon as tho
W h e re .is th e m a n t le o f c h a r it y t h a t c o v e rs u p th e
fact of spiritual intercourse was established, speaking a n d a l l o th e r w o rld s — ye s , o n d th o f r ie n d o f e v il s p lrPARKER SEWING MACHINE.
, f a lle n a n d d e g ra d e d p r o s t it u te t o bo fo u n d o n e a rth ?
and writing mediums began to bc developed, that ll s . t o o ; f o r I c o u ld n o t bo h a p p y i n h e a ve n w it h o u t
Prioe $40. Complete).
thought might be more rapidly conveyed.
t r y i n g t o h e lp th o se w h o h a d fa lle n " i n t o th o p i t f a ll s , ”
'N o w h e r e , Bavo i n th o s o u i-r e c o g n ltlo n t h a t Ood, in all
‘ VERNON A CO., NO. 409 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
This kind of mcdiamship, liko all the others, is on t h e p e rilo u s jo u r n e y o f life . L o v o is th e s a v io u r o f
hit orderings, hat done right, a n d p r o s t it u tio n is a m eans marked
HU Parker Family Sewing Machine Is a new one of
with a great variety of feature, and, like tho
J oseph A . D u g d a l e .
t n hit h a n d s f o r g o o d ; t b a t it is a c h a r io t o f Buffering
gieut merit, combining all tho important principles ln
others, is capable of improvement hy proper cultiva th e w o r ld .
tho most simple manner, making lt the most desirable machine
t h a t oha stena th o s o u l, a n d h e a rs it s o o n e r to a n g e l
tion. ln this connection I can speak only of tho gen JIamorton, Chetter C o., Pa., Sth mo. 27,1859.
In uso. It sows from two common spools, making a seam or
eral characteristics, and chiefly of tho mediumship after
. p a ssive n e ss a n d p e r fe c t r e s ig n a tio n to th e w a y s a n d
unequal strength—runs rapidly, without nol&e—will do ail
it has gone somewhat through tho proccss of cultivation.
CHILDREN'S CONVENTION AT LONGWOOD,
k in d io f work any other machine will do. Is less liable to
m ea n s w h ic h G o d ’ s in f l n it o lo v e has p r o v id e d fo r h u Those general characteristics are, that words und sen
gct
out o f order, nnd tho price Is cheaper.
...
Ilf q f T t n l h m o n t h , 1859.
m a n lt y . S u ffe rin g is a g o rm p la n te d in th e d a r k s o il
tences aro written or spoken, and thoughts uttered,
This machlno is manufactured by the Parker Sewing Ma
unole
J
oseph
'
s
fifth
annual
letteb
to
the
children
.
o f e a r t h , t h a t com cs u p in t o th e l i g h t o f s p i r i t r e a lity ,
chlno Co., Meriden, Ct.—Chnrlca Parker, Esq., President—
which are not tho product of either thc mind or the will
and Is authorized by Grover A Buker, whlel) gives It stability
of tho medium.
a n d th e ro b lo sso m s in fra g ra n c e a n d In b e a u ty , l h o
Deati L i t t l e G irlb and Boya—'The other day, I was In
as well ns freedom from tho risk of being used without
It
is
not
always
easy
to
ascertain
tlmt
this
is
so.
A
West Chester, und bofore I was conscious of It, Eva and Jen*
s o u l t h a t has passed t h e d a r k a n d p a in f u l o rd e a l o f
authoilty.
.
medium is in your presence writing with case or spenk- nie, two littlo pets of mine, had their arms around my neck;
All letters and orders addressed Vernon A Co., 409 Broad
p r o s t it u t io n is ch a s te n e d a n d s u b d n e d . . i t has bee n
ini - .............................................. aud the ono thut lispa said, ."Oh, Uncle Joseph, whou VM
way, N. Y;
.
..
theo going to have thn Children's Meeting V ' Tho same day,
i s u r fe ite d w i t h , a n d p u rg e d o f, th o lo a th s o m o c u rs o ; i t
of
_
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
.
.
William Everhart said wo might have hia grove. I d on't
must of necessity bo strong to establish that it is other mean
h a s g a in e d a sce n d e n c y o v e r it a lo n g r e tin u e o f e v ils .
Agonts wanted In every town and city.
' tf
Bept. 9.
that ho offered to deed It to us, but Just let us tako
wise.
That
evidcnco
will,
however,
be
furnished
to
icaceablo possession for ono dny. In an houraOcr, I mot
P r o s t it u t io n h a s b e e n , o r s h a ll b e , a m eans t o r id th e
any ono who will patiently investigate to the end,
BOOKSELLERS' AND NEWS-VENDERS' AGENCY
['rof. Culvor, and ho said, “ Friend Dugdale, tho children aro
s o u l o f a l l th e e le m e n ts e x is tin g w i t h i n , t h a t a ffln ltiz o
have endeavored to do so, and I will mention somo of asking mo when your meeting Is to como o(r again. Wo
tbe prominent evidences to sbow that it Is Bomo other shall turn out twlco as many as wo did last year I" Well, all
W it h i t s e v ils . I n a h ig h e r c o n d it io n o f li f e th e r e is no
RO SS & TO U SEY ,
mind than tho medium’s that is at work. ,
this happonlng ln ono hour, juBt as tho wind will sometimes
p r o s t it u t i o n , n e ith e r Is th e re a n y d ru n k e n n e s s ; th o
121 Nassau Street, M w York, General Agents f o r the
blow down a peek-of chcstnuts, made my heart feel a llttlo
1.
One
is
that
of
tho
medium’s
speaking
in
a
lan
. a f flic t io n s o f b o t h p re p a re t h e s o u l f o r th e m a s te ry o f
common; so I started homo, and, the next
B an nbii o f L io h t,
‘
guage unknown to him, in'which, however, ho conveys warmer tlmn
went, wllh somo Mends from Philadelphia, oyer to
Would respectfully Invito tho attention o f Booksellers, Dealb o th '.
HARMONIAL COLONY ASSOCIATION.
distinct thought and utters proper sentences, which nre morning,
6. W. Plerco'b grand old Purk. Tho placo seemed nllvo with
Tho annual meeting or the Harmonial Colony Association ore In Choup Publications, and Porlodicats, to tholr unequal
understood by those who aro acquainted with tho lan birds. You know Ml tho baby birds of last your are now full
T h e m u rd e re r is n d e e p s u ffe re r; th e h a n d o f a f flic t io n
will bo held at Worcestor, Mass., on the 15th nud 10th o f tho led (belittles for packing und fbnvardlng overythlng lu thoir
guago.
grown, jus! ns many o f tho boys und girls who attended our
is la id h e a v ily u p o n h i m . ' N o to n g u e c a n t e ll th e
present
month, for lho purpose o f choosing officers, and Uno to nil partBof tho Union, toifA the utmostpromptitude and
2. AnotheLis, that sometimes the medium knowBnnd lirst meotlngarenow setting up to be youug men nnd womon.
tho Constitution, bo as to mako all friends of our dispatch. Ail goods packed with tho utmost care, and fbra g p n ie s o f h is s o u l. H e is a w re c k e d m a r in e r o n th o
sometimes liaoocs not know tho thought ho is thus tit To tell vou tho truth, 1 was thinking about our*meotlng for amending
movement aotivo members from all parts o f our country warded, ln ull instances, by tho very earliest conveyance fol
ocean o f s u ffe rin g — d r iv e n a t th e m e rc y o f th e ele m e n ts
tering in a strango language, and tbat not at all at Mb 1829, when mv ears were arrested by suoh a torront or warb —and It is hoped thore will bo a full attendance, and u liberal lowing tho receipt of tho ordoru, Bonding by special arrange
ling that ITIt had been water, I am quito sure It would bavo scutimont expressed In regard tothishumanitary movement. ment with Passenger Trnlns. Dealurs will ilnd It convenient
w h io h h is o w n p o w e rs c a n n o t c o n t r o l. H e k n o w s n o t
option or under hls control.
mo all over.
to have all their Oiders packed ut this Establishment, par
S. Tho medium frequently refers to events and relates sprinkled
Per order o f tho Directory.
t h e u nse en p o w e r t h a t m o v e d h ls h a n d t o d o th e deed
Such singing as wo elmll have whon thc Jubilee comes, and
•,
D. C. Gates, R e c o r d e r . ticularly with regard to NowspapcrB and Periodicals. Small
incidents
unknown
to
him,
but
recognized
by
others
the
cry
or
no slaVe child shnll be heard jn our dear cherished
o f d a rk n e s s b y w h ic h h is b a r k o f l i f e is w re c k e d . H o
purcols from tho Trade, back numbers or Soriuls, and single
f l g j * For furthor particulars Inqulroat B a y S t a t e M a r k e t .
present at the time as tlio truth.
land I 8otno people tiretond to understand tho language ot
numbers of Books, Ac., also procured, promptly packed and
c a n n o t t e ll y o u w h y h o d id th e d ee d. H e itskB fo rg iv e 
W o r c e s t e r , M a s s . , S t p b 1 s t , 1959.
.
4. He not unfrequcntly speaks of events and inci beasts and birds, und t h e y might havo Interpreted these as
forwarded, with Papers and Magazines—thus saving tlmo and
. n e ss, h e y e a rn s f o r h a p p in e s s , w h ile e v e ry b e a t o f h is
dents unknown aliko to him and to those present, but saying, MBring tiio llttlo ones horo ogain h e r e a g a i n , herb
oxtra expense. O r d e r s s o l i c i t e d ,
.
f
again—oh, do, do, do 1" Now, Just between ourselves, I
which aro afterward ascertained to bo facts.
.
PHILANTHROPIC CONVENTION. ,
h e a r t se n d s f o r t h th o s ile n t w a il o f m is e r y a n d d e s p a ir.
thought
tho
horses
at
the
Yearly
Meeting
hnd,
Tor
want
of
5. Ho prophecies events which aro to happen, and
This Convention, for tho purposo of considering tho causo
“ H ow can it be
chowcd tho rails so badly tliat perhaps George would feel nnd cure o f evil, which held Its flrst meeting In Utica in
“ E v il propolled b im , and reform o f o v ll propelled him ,
which do happen, aud that sometimes in regard to oats,
llttlo cool about our Convention; b u tl toll you ho never
done P”
September last, will hold Its second annual iiBsemblngo In
What snfTering is here I The lord loveth whom ho matters with which ho has no connection, and of which alooked
pleasanter when ho wub a boy. I hardly hud,told him. St. Jumcs'B llnll, Bufl’alo, on tho 10th, 17th, and 18th or Sept.
he
has
no
knowledge.
••kEHVOUS"
AND
"FEMALE
COMPLAINTS." BOlTOwhatl
wanted,
b«loro
ho
Bald,
“
Yos—oh,
yos,
c
e
r
t
a
i
n
l
y
V*
. chasteneth. All his children he loves. Is not this
Tho following persons, residents of Butlido, constitute tho
G. He often describes persons, gives names, and
my mind was mndo up lustantor, that whatever wo Committco or Arrangements: John N. Gardner, Cyrus 0, pulous Humors, (Cunker, Salt ltheum,) nnd Dyspepsia with
murder and its consequent Buffering the meanB that delineates characteristics, which arc recognized by Then
Its
nttendunt
horrors,
cured
w
i
t
h
o
u
t m e d i c i n e ; also, sores,
may do hereafter about tho kind olfcr or ftlond Everhart, wo
Pool, Georgo Whitcomb. Loulso Whitcomb, Alaiison Webster, filmb, aud affections of tho Eyes I Rend my "Dook o f Infor
; God makes uso of to carry the murderer to a higher others as correct, but of which ho is previously igno would hold our next Convention at Longwood, ou Beventh Thomas
lUthbun, Sarah Rathbuh, E. A. Muynnrd, Mary F. mation respecting tho N u t r i t i v e C u r e , " (Kent to you for cue
day, tho 1st or Tenth month, 1859, commencing precisely at Davie, J. II. Lusk, Giles Ilusted, Lester Brooks, \V. G. Oliver,
condition of lifo? And tho suffering that is brought rant.
dime,) and learn how theBo thingn nro done.
;
o’ clock A. M.
.
7. Ho utters thoughts in conflict with his own senti 10Ulso
E. G. Scott, Dotionl 8. Brown. Any mcmbor o f tills Commit
npon others by this deed is designed to advance, too, tho
LA ROY SUNDERLAND, Boston, Mass. ■
early. In limo to eeo tho sun put out tho stars. Don’ t tee can bo addressed by thoso wishing to sccuro accommoda
ments,
which
he
does
not
receivo
and
which
ho
repu
____________
.
.
ffrn
______
.
Juno
18
forget
our
obligation,
if
wo
are
young,
to
help
the
llttlo
ones
progress of tlicir souls. It Is only in this light, that diates.
tions lu advanco at hotels and privato boarding-houses.
;
who lmvo no way of getting to the meeting. If all tho horses
' the dark deeds of tho murderer can be covered over by
8. Hc writes and nttcrs things of which he is igno wero llko “ old Major," thoy would work freely, provided they
:
MUNSON’S BOOK STORE.
T” ~
T. MUNSON, No. 5 GREAT JONES STREET, koeps
our charity. This enables us to hold him in the om- rant at the time of their utterance. Such is tho caso had a good iness of oats and could.seo tho fun. Sort out tho
L IB E R A L C O N V E N T IO N ,.
• for ealo all the Spiritual and Reform Publications o f tho
and kotlles, Belect tho b i g g e s t , thon pllo them full;
brace of our sympathy and affection as a brother in tho with all the tranco mediums. They do not know what baskets
A Liberal Convention will bo holdon at Little Mountain,
day, as woll us nil tho popular Magazines, Periodicals nnd
they writo or say; and I once had tho services of a for wo are to have a b i g timo, ami It would almost mako mo Lako Co,, Ohio, on Saturday and Sunday, tho 17th nnd 18th
■family of humanity, notwithstanding hc Is a murderer. writing
Newspapers. Orders by mall attended to promptly, ilonry
t r ono littlo barefooted urchin Bhould go empty away.
medium'who was not entranced, but who fre cry
September next, for tho purposo of aiding In bringing Into1
Ward
Works; Theodoro Parker’s Works; A. J.
Look
out
for
“
Aunt
Dinah's"
big
lm6ket.
Oil
o
o
f
thc
teachers
: •
" Evory mnn 'a divino Insido and out."
quently wroto,matters of which I k n o w ho Is, even to at Media told mo, the other day, they would turn out strong. morogoner.nl and nctivo operation tho great principles or Davis’ sBuccher's
Works; Judgo Edmondd’ s Works, and Swedenborg’s
••Practical Liberality" and "Consistent Charity," by extend
this
day,
ignorant.
Works,
constantly
on hand, and sent by mall to thoso who
Lancaster County, and our littlo Htuto of Delaware, havo al
. T h e m u rd e re r is n o lo ss d iv in e , n o less im m o r ta l o r
n freo platform to all tho earnest and activo friends of
0. Ho displays knowlodgo of science and arts, which ways bcen represented. Thero aro two more ncres to bo ad ing
order. Catalogues sent on uppllcntloti.
ftf
July 2
p ro g re s s iv e , t h a n t h c m a n is w h o ls n o t a m u rd e re r,
Humanity, whorcon thoy nmy meet together, as men nnd
it is woll known he does not himself possess, and uses ded to Longwood, nnd tho Park extends over tdn acres. After women, without rcfercnco to scctB or creeds, to consult nnd
i P ro g re s s io n c a rrie s th o m u rd e re r t o t h a t c o n d it io n o f
words and technical terms, tho meaning of whioh ho tho meeting is over, and wo havo Imd our memories Jogged adopt tho best methods of supplying tho necessities and ele
IIE WOUK.INtG FARMER, D evoted to AaRicuLTnnEi
about Thc Little Pilgrim, Punctuality, PerBoverance, Quarrel vating tho standard of society.
embracing Horticulture, Florlcnlturo, Market Garden
docs not know.
lo v e w h e re th e d a r k dee d o f m u r d e r is k n o w n n o m o re .
ing, otc. A largo Agricultural Monthly Magazine, at tho low
10. Ho delivers discourses, marked by closo argu ing, Quids, nnd othor P'a nnd Q'b, and somo good songs about
A lino hall has bcen secured for tho occasion, .and tho place
T h e c o n v ic t i n th o p r is o n s u ffe rs . I g n o m in y is s ta m p 
Temperance
and
Freedom,
wo
will
leavo
tho
horses
at
tlio
price
of $1.00 a year, dovoted to the dlssemltmtlon o f useful
ment and profound thought, far beyond his capacity. ineeting-hou80, (ror thut is our bargain,) and hio ofl* to tho is ono of the most beautiful and attractive to bo found; and practical
information on agriculture, horticulture, fruits
e d u p o n h is b r o w b y t h c in s tr u m e n t s o f h u m a n re 
I have, for instanco, witnessed a littlo girl of some ten Park nnd spread our lunch under the boughs orth o grand abounding in a great variety of grand, nntural 6cencry, well ctc. This Journal
Is now iu Us eleventh year, and the back
to in&ptro tho beholder with noblo sentiments and
v e n g e . H is li b e r t y ^ re s tr a in e d ; h is p a s s io n s are in
years old, a foundling, with scarcely a knowledgo of old Norways, Tho old folks will all feel young again 1 You calculated
volumes comprlso an ontiro work, In numbers, on tho fol
elevated
thoughts.
her alphabet, discourse with gentlomon of advanced remember how wo magnetized tho ministers last year and
lowing
subjects:—Manures
and tlielr application, Scientific
c o n f l i c t ; th e b a s e r e le m e n ts o f h is b e in g n re aroused
Eminent speakers havo been invited, and acordlal welcome
ago and of nccompllshcd education, on topics, and in mado thom talk llko sensible boys, it strikes tuo wo ought will
be given to all truo friends of Reform who will aid us Coureo o f Reading Ibr Farmer, Vegolnblo or Kitchen Garden,
I n h a r m o n y , d is c o rd , t u m u lt , re m o rs e , a n g e r, re v e n g e ,
Fruits
and
FrultTrccs
o
f
America,
etc. Back volumes, bound
this
year
to
invito
tho
E
d
i
t
o
r
t
.
a manner that confounded them, realizing thc nccount
with their presenco or their words. “ Come, let us r e a s o n
n e fa r io u s p la n s a n d d e s ig n s a ro th o in m a te s o f h is
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